
uiitted to tlie President t o  be cor~irnuriicaterl to Congrcss witli Iiis specinl iiicssnge 
relative tliereto, are tlie otily papers iri tlic Departnient of State supposcd to be called 
for by tlie resulutioiis of tlie Seiiate of tlie 12111 iiistaiit. 

I t  \vil1 11c seeri hy thc corrcspoiiderice n i th  tlie cliargé d'affnires of Praiicc t1i:it :i 

dispalcli to liiiii fruui ilie Iluke (le 13roglie was read to ihe Secretary at tlie I>el>art- 
rrieiit iii Cel~teuibcr last. I t  coiicliided witli aii autliority to periiiit n copy to be 
taketi i f  it \vas ~lesire<l. Tliat dispatcli bcirig aii nrgiiiiieiitative aiiswer to tlie I:ist 
letter of Rtr. 1,ivirigston to the Freiich Goveriiiiierit, nnd iii affirniaiice of tlic riglit of 
1:rarice to espect explaiiatioiis of tlie iiiessnye «f tlie Frcsideiit, mhicli 1:raiicc ha11 
hceii <listirictly aiiil tiiiiely iiifortiiril eoiilil iiot he giren !vithoiit n ilisrry+r<l 1,y tlic 
Cliief Rlagistrntc oí his coiistitiitioii~l oblig:itioiis, iio desire !vas exl>resse<l to ol>taiii :I 
col>y, it Lciiig ol>rioiisly iiiil~rolier to recrivr nir nrgiiiiiciit iii a foriii \i.liicli a<iiiiitteri 
of iio relily, aiid iiccessarily uiia\.ailirig to iiiq~iire liow iriiicli or Iio\v little \~oiilíl 
satisfy Praiicc, wlieii her riglit to iiiiy sucli explaiiatioii had becii beforcliaiiil so dis- 
tiiictly arid foriiially deiiied. 

Al1 wbicli is respcctfiilly subuiitted. 
JOIIN IiORS17TII. 

DEPAKTMENT O F  STATH, 
Wus/rin,~rfo?z, Jir?~r IS, 1335. 

Tlic PRI~SIDIINT OFTHE UNITEI) STATBS: 

1 have the hoiior to present, for the exaitiiriation of the President, tliree letters 
rcceived at tlie De~iartnieiit froin -- , datcd a t  Paris, the rgtli, 23~1, aiid 3otli »f 
April. Tbe last two 1 fouiid here o11 riiy receiil rctiirn froiii Gcorgia. Tliey were 
received oii tlie 9th and 1at1i of Juiie; tlie last raiiie to my owii 1i:inil ycsterday. 
Several coiiiiiiiinications have beeii p r c v i ~ ~ u s l ~  receivecl from thc sarrie qiiartei-, ;ill 
of tlieui roliiritcercd; iioiie of tlieni llave beeii ackiiowledged. Tlic uiisoliciteil corii- 
iiiiinicatioiis t« tlie Depai-luient by citizeiis of .the IJiiited States of facts tliat iiiay 
coiiie lo tbeir kiiou,ledge wliile 1-csiilirig al>road, likely to l ~ e  iiilei-estiiig t» tliirir 
couiitry, are always received witli pleasure aiid carefully preserved oti tlie files of 
tlie Goverriiiieiit. Eveii opiriioiis oti forcigri topics are received witli prol>er respcct 
for tlie iiiotives aiiil cliaractcr of tliose wlio tnay clioose to exprcss theiii. 

l i ~ i t  lioldirig it I~otli improper antl dniigeroiis to coutiteriaiice aiiy of our citizeiis 
oc<iiipyiiig rio pul~lic station iii scn<liiig coiifideiitial coiiiiiiuriicatioiis c i t i  oiir affzrirs 
witli a forcigii goveriiiiient a t  u~liicli u-c lidve aii acci-edited agciit, iipoii subjects 
iiivolvitig tlie honor of tbe country, witliout tlie kiiowle<lge of siicli ageiit, aiid vir- 
tii:illy siil~.;titutiiig liirriself as tlic cliaiiriel «f coiiiuiiiiiicatioii betwceii tliat goiscrii- 
irit.t~t aiicl liis owii, 1 coiisidered it iiiy iluty to iiirite %Ir. l'agent to tlic l)cl>:irtiiir~iit to 
:rpprise liiiii of ttie coiitciits of Mr. - - ' S  letter of tlie 23d of April, aii11 nt tlic saiiic 
tiiiie to  iiiforiii Iiirn tlial Iie iiiiglit coiiiiiiiiiiic;ite tlie fact to tlie I>iike clc Ilroglic tliat 
no riotice could be takeii of Mr. --- aiicl liis coiiiiiiiiiiicatii~ixs. 

Thii extreuie aiiil culpablciiidiscretioii of RIr. -- iri tliis transactioii !vas strik- 
iiigly illiistrated by a rerriark of Mr. Pageot, aftcr :i careful exairiiiiatioii of tlie leltcr 
of 23'1 April, tl~a!. altliough withoiit iiislni~:ti»iis froiii liis G<iveriiiiieiit lie !v«ul<l 
veiiturc to assure lile tliat thc Diikc <le Broglie could iiot llave expecte<l %Ir. -- 
to niake siicli a coiririiiiiiicatir~ti to tlie Secrckiry of State. Dccliiiiii,y to eiiter iiitci 
tlie coiisideratioii of wliat tlie Duke iiiiglit liavc exl>r:cteil or iiitciidcd, 1 was s;itisfie<l 
witli tbe assorniices &Ir. Fageot gave irle that he would iruuiediately state wliat liad 
occurred to liis Goveriiuieiil. - - - . - - - 

- - - - 

Al1 whi& is respectfully subniitted, witli tlie liope, if tlie coiirse piirsiied is 
app~oved by tlie President, that this report uiay bc filed iii tliis Depnrtnierit witli 
the letters to whicli it refers. - 

JOIIN VOWYTII. 
M 1'-voq 111-14 
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Mr. Forsyth tu Mr. Livingston. 

NO. 50. 
- 

- 

[Egtract.] 

DEPARTMENT OFSTATE, 
Washington, March 5,  1835. 

EDWARD LIVINGSTON, Esq., 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PZenipotentiary, Paris. 

SIR: Iti my note No. 49 you were informed that the last letter of M.Sérurier 
would be made the subject of separatc aiid particular instructions to you. Unwilling 
to add to the irritatiori produced by recent incidents iri our relations with France, 
tlie President will riot take for gratited that the very exceptioriable language of the 
Freiicli rnitiister was used by tlie orders or will be countenanced by the authority of 
the King of France. You will tlierefore, as early as practicable after this reaches 
you, cal1 tlie attention of the minister of foreign affairs to the following passage in  
M. Sérurier's letter: 

"Les plaintes que porte M. le Président contre le prttendu non-acconiplissement 
des engagernens pris par le Gouvernernent du Roi A la suite d u  vote du I~~ avril 
1834, ne sont pas seulement étrangé par l'entiere inexactitude des allégatioss sur 
lesquelles elles reposent, niais aussi parceqire les explications qu'a resues 5 Paris 
M. Livingston, et celles que le soussigné a données directement-au cabinet de Wash- 
ington semblaient ne pas laisser meme la p'ossibilité d'uii malentendu sur des points 
aussi délicats." 

I n  al1 discussions between government and government, whatever may be the 
differences o€ opinion on the facts or principies brought into view, the invariable 
rule of courtesy and justice demands that tlie sincerity of the .opposing party iri the 
views which i t  entertains sliould never be called in question. Facts niay be denied, 
deductions examined, disproved, and condemned, without just cause of offense; but 
rio inipeachment of tlie integrity of tlie Government in  its reliance on the correctness 
of its own views can be perniitted without a total forgetfulness of self-respect. In  the 
senteiice quoted from M. Sérurier's letter no exception is takeii to the assertion that 
tlie complairits of tliis Government are founded upon allegatiotis enfirely inexact, 
nor upon that whicli declares the explanations given here or in Paris appeareG not 
to have left even the possibility of a misunderstanding on such delicate points. 
Tlie correctness of these assertions we shall always dispute, and wliile tlie records 
of tlie two Governments endure we shall find no difficulty in  shewing that they are 
groundless; but when M. Sérurier cliooses to qualify the nonaccomplishment of the 
engagenients tnade by France, to which the President refers, as  a pretended non- 
acconiplislinient, lie coiiveys tlie idea that the Chicf Magistrate knows or believes 
that lie is iti error, and actitig upoii tliis kiiown error seeks to iinpose it upon Con- 
gress and the world as trutli. Iti tliis sense it is a direct attack upon the integrity 
o€ tlie Chief Magistrate of th6 ~ e ~ u b i i c .  As sucli i t  must be indignantly repelled; 
and i t  being a question of moral delinquency betweeii tlie two Governments, the evi- 
derice against France, by whom it is raised, iriust be steriily arra~ed.  You will ascer- 
tairi, tlierefore, if it has been used by the authority or rcccives the sanction of the 
Government of France i n  that sense. Should i t  be disavowed or explained, as from 
the note o€ tlie Count de Rigny to you, wriEen a t  the momknt of great excitement, 
and in  its matter not differing from h'l:Sérurier's, it kpresumed itwill  be, ~ ~ u - w i l l  
then use the materials herewith communicated, or already inyour  power, in a tem- 
per of great forbearance, but with a tirmness of tone not to be mistaken, to answer 
the substance of the note itself. - 



WASHINGTON, I i ebvz~a iy  ~ 3 ,  1x35. 
IIon. JOIIN PORSYTH. 

.Tccr-el<zry of St<rle. 
Tlie undersigiie<l, envoy extraordinary anri minister plenipotentiary of Ilis líajesty 

tlie I<ing of tlie I'rciich at Washitigtoii, lias received orders to preseriL tlir followiiig 
note tu tlie Secretary of State of tlie Goverirnieiii of tlir UiiiLc<l States: 

I t  woiild be superfluous to say tliat tlie iiiessage a~ldresse<l oii tlie 1st of I)eceiiil~t~r, 
1834, to tlie Coiigress of tlie Uiiited States by Presidciit Jzicksoii was recrivecl al  I'aris 
witli a seiitinietit of pairifiil surprisc. 

Tlie Kiiig's Goreriiirieiit is far froni supposirig tliat the rrieasurcs recoiiiriieiided in 
tliis message to tlie attciitioti of Corigress can be adopted (ziof¿cs) by tliat asse~iilily; 
but evcii coiisidering tlie docurneiit iii  qiiestioti as a iriere rriaiiifestatioii of tlie opiiiion 
wliich tlie Presideiit wislies Lo exprrss witli regard to tlic course takeri i i i  tliis affair, 
i; is irri~iossil>le riot to coiisiiler its pul~licatioii as a fact of a iriost scrioiis iiatiire. 

Tlie corriplaints brouglit forward by tlie President o11 accoiirit of tlie pret<tiided 
iioiifulfilluierit of tlie eiigageiriciits eiitered into by tlie Kiiig's Govcrnrrient zifter tlie 
vote of tlie 1st of April are strange, riot otily frorii tlie total irincruracy of tlir nllcga- . 
tiotis ori which thcy are based; lnit also l>ecause tlie ex{ilatiritions rcceiveil by MI. 
1,iviiigston a t  Paris and tliose wliicli tlic iiiidersigned Iias giveri directly to thc Cabi- 
riet of TVasliiiigtoii seenied iiot to leare the sliglitest possibility of niisuiiderstaridiiig 
o11 poirits so <lelicate. 

I t  :a1q~arccl, i ~ ~ < l ~ , c < l ,  froiti these c.xj>laiiations t h s t  altliougli tlie sessioii of the . 
12.-eixrli Cliauibers, wliicli was opi-ticd oii tlie 31st of July l:ist iii coiiipliaiii:e ivitli aii 
exprcss l~rovisiori of the cliarter, iv;i>; prorogued aL tlit, cn<l of a fortiiiglit, before tlie 
I i i l l  relzitire to tlie Arriericaii clairris, ariiioiiiiced iii ilie i1isi:ourse froni tlie tliroiir, 
c«iil<l 11e placed uiider discussioii, tliis prorogatiori ai-ose ( tendi( )  ei~tirely froiri ihe  
absoliite inipossibility of coninieiiciii~ a t  so premature a period tlie 1egisl:itive laliors 
Lcloiigiiig to tlie year 1835. 

I t  also appearecl tliat t l ~ e  triotires wliicli liad hitidere<l the formal presriitatioti to 
tlie Cliairibers of tlic bill iii iluestiori <Iiiriiig tlic first space of a fortiiiglit origiiiated 
cliitifly iii tlie desire iriorr effectuzilly to srcurc tlie succcss of tliis iiiipi>rtaiit affair Ily 
clioosiiig tlie rnost opportutie riioiiiciit of <rfferiiig it to tlie <lelil>erations o1 tlir <le~iii- 
ties iiewly clected, wlio, perhaps, uiiglit liave hceii iinfavi>ralrly inii~resse~l liy tliis 
i~iiiisii:rl liaste iri siihmitting it to tlierii su loiig heforc tlie period at wliicli tliey coulcl 
ciiter iilioii a11 ex:iiiiitiatioii of it. 

The iiiiclersigiied will a<ld tliat i t  is, riioreover, diñicult ti> coiriprclietid nliat :iilvati- 
tzige coiil<l liave resiilted froiii siicli a irie:isiire, siiicc it coul<l iiot evideritly llave 
produce<l tlie cffect which tlie Presi<leiit cleclarcs tliat Iic li:i<I iir ricw, of eiialiliiig 
liiiri to state at the opeiiiiig of Coiigrrss tliat tlicse long-peii<lirig iicgotiatiotis wcre 
defiiiiti.r~ely closed. Tlic I'residciit suliposes, it is triie, that tlie Cliaiiil>ers iriiglit 
liztve 1ier.n calleel together atiew bcfore tlic last irioiitli of 1834; l>ut evnn tlioiigli tlie 
scssioii liad bcen opcned sotiie nioritlis earlicr-wliicli for sever~ l  reasoiis wt~iilcl llave 
been iiripossible-tlie sitriplest c:ilciil,rtioii \\-ill seryc to shew iliat iii iio case coiil<l 
tlic <Ircisioti of tlie Cliaiiibcrs liarc l~eeii takeii, iiiucli less niaile ktiowii at Wasliiiig- 
ton, bcfore tlic 1st of Dccernbcr. 

- 
The Icing's Government had a rk l i t  (dezvzi f )  to believc tliat cotisi<clerations so 

- -- M 

- strikiiig woul<l llave proved coi~~incir ig  witli tlie CaTbitiet of tlie Uiiited Statcs, ariil 
tlic more so as no direct commuiiicatioii riiadc to tlie undersigiied by tliis Cabiiict 
or transrnitted at Paris by Mr. Liviiigston had given token of tlie irritatioii xiid tnis- 
uiiJerstandiiigs wh'ich the message of Dccetriber I has thus deplorably revealed, aiicl 
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as Mr. Livingston, with that judicious spirit which characterizes him. coinciding 
with the systeiri of (mÉna,eef?zens) prccautions and temporizing prudence adopted 
by tlic cabiiiet of tlie Tuileries with a vicw to tlie common interests, had even 
reqirestcd at  tlie moment of the rneetitig of tlie Clianibers that the preseiitation of 
the hill i.11 qiiestion iiiiglit be deferi-ed, in order tliat its discussioii sliould iiot be 
min.gled witli debates of aiiother nature, witli wliicli its coinciderice niiglit place it iii 
jeopardy. 

Tliis last obstacle had jiist becn removed and tlie bill was about to bc liresented to 
the Clianiber of neputies wlieti tlie arrival of tlie riiessage, 11y creatiiig iti tlie ininds 
of al1 a ~legrce of astonislirrrerit at  least equal to tlie just irritatiori whicli it could not 
fail to prodtice, has forced tlie Goveriiment of the ICiiig todeliberate oti tbe yart 
wliicli i t  liar1 to a~lopt. 

Stroiig iii its owii riglit and [lignity, it dicl iiot conccivc that the iiiesplicable act 
of tlie President oiiglit to cause i t  to retioutice absolutely a determitiatiori tlie ori- 
giii of whicli had beeii its respect for eng~genients (Zoyaulé) and its good feelings 
toward a friendly iiatioii. Altliough i t  doec iiot coiiceal from itself tliat tlie provo- 
cation giveii at  Wasliiiigtoii lias niaterially iiicreascd tlie dificulties of tlie case, 
already so great, yet it lias determiiied to ask frorri tlie Clianibers aii appropriation 
of twenty-five inillioiis to ineet tlie eiigageinctits of the treaty of July 4. 

But His Majesty has at  tlie sariie titile resolve<l no loiiger to expose his uiinister to 
hear sucli language as that held o11 Deceiiiber I. Tlie undersigiied Iias receired 
orders to rettirii to l'raiice, atid thc clispatcli of this orckr lias heeri niade kiiown to 
Mr. Livingston. 

Tlie tindersigned has tlie honor to preseiit to the Secretary of State the assurance 
of his higli consideratioii. 

SERUKIEK. 

J f r .  Li-~in.,rslon fo the DuRe de Broglie. 

LI%üATION Or' THE UNITED STATES O V  AMERICA, 
Paris, Apr i l18 ,  1835. 

M. LB Duc: 1 am specially directed to cal1 the attention of IIis Majcsty's Govern- 
ment to the following passage iii tlie note presented by M. Sérurier to the Secretary 
of State at  Wasliingtoii: 

''Les plaintes que porte &loiisieur le Présideiit contre le prétendii rioii-accom- 
plissemciit des etigageriieris pris par le Gouvernernent di1 Roi A la snite du vote du  
1.r avril 1834, iie sont pas seulenient étratigé par l'entiere inexactitnde des alléga- 
tioiis sur lesquelles elles reposent, niais aussi parceque les explicatioiis qu'a resues 2 
Paris M. T,iviiigstoil, et celles que le soussigiié a données directenient au cabinet de  
Wasliirigtoii, seinblaierit iie pas laisser mSnie 13 possibilitt d'uii iiialeiiteudu sur des 
points aussi délicats." 

Eacli party iii a discussion of this riatnre has an  uricontested right to make its own 
statemciit of facts aiid draw its own coriclusioi~s from theni, to acknowledge or deiiy 
tlie accuracy of counter proof or the force of objectiiig argiiments, with no otlier 
restraiiits than those wliich respect for his owii convictions, tlie opinion of tlie 

\ 
world, and the rules of conimoti courtesy impose. Tliis freedom of argumeiit is 
essential to tlie discussioii of al1 iiational conceriis, and can iiot be objected to witli- 
out showiiig aii iiiipropcr aiid irritating susceptibility. I t  is for this reason that the 
Government of the Uuited States make no complaint of the assertioii in the note 
presented by M. Sérurier that tlie statenieiit of facts contaiued in  the President's 
-a- inaccurate, -ttnd that-he causes assigned fa-tlie delay in pr-ting -- - - 

the law onght to have satisfied them. On their part they contest the facts, deny the 
accuracy of tlie conclusions, and appeal to the record, lo  reason, and to the sense of 
jnstice of His Majesty's Goveuinieiit on a more iriatue consideration of the case for 



their jiistiIicnti<>~i. Riit 1 ani fiirtlier iiistriictc<l i o  s;iy tliat tlirrc is oiic expressioi~ 
i ~ i  tlic l>:~ss:ige I Iinve aliiote<l wliicli iii olie sigiiiFic;>ti<>ii coiil<l iiot be aduiitted evcii 
withiri tlic broa11 litiiits wliicli are alloweil to <lisciissiotis of tliis riatiire, aiid aliicli, 
tliercforc, tlie l'resi<leiitwill iiot I>e!ievc to linvc I~eeii iisecl iii tlie offensive setise 
tliat niight 11e attribute~l to it. Tlie wor<l "~Y¿/CIZO!ZL" sonietiiiics, it is believed, iii 
I~reiicli, aiid its tratislritioii always i i i  Ilriglisli, iiriplies iiot oiily that tlie assertioii 
wliich it rliialifirs is iiiitrue, biit tlint the pnrty iiinkitig it kriou.s it to he so aiid uses 
it for tlie piirposrs r r l  cleceptiori. 

Altliougli tlie I'resirlciit can not believc tliat tlie teriii x:rs criiployeil iii tliis iiijiiri- 
ous seiise, 1-et tlic lnre possibility of n coiistriictioii beitig p~it iipoii it whicli it ~roiilcl 
1)e iiicurriberit ori hit11 to repel witli itidigiiatioii obliges hiui to ask for tlie rieccssary 
exi>laiintioii. 

1 have the honor to be, ctc., 
EDWARD LIVIKGSTON. 

WASIIINGTON,J?L~~ 29, @?s. 
* * ' ITaving rrceivrrl my passports, 1 lr4t 1':iris o11 tlie zgtli of April. At the 

titiic of iiiy iic~>artiire tlie iiote, of wliicli a copy Ii:is I~c~eii trarisinitted to yoii, askiiig - 
aii ert~~laiiation of tlie tertiis used in M. Srrurier's coiriiiiuriicatioii to tlie Departiiieiit. 
rerriaiiied iiiiatisxvered, but 1 havc reasoii to believe iliat tlic aiiswcr wlicii givcii will 
be satisfactory. 

SIR: 1 liere\vitli traiisiliit to tlie IIoiise of Representatives a report from 

tlie Director of tlie Mint, exliibitirig tlie operatioiis of tliat iiistitiitioii 

duriiig tlie year 1835. 
Tlie report coiitairis also soiiie rery iisefiil siiggestioris as to certaiii 

cliaiiges iii tlie Inws coritiected witli oiir coiiirrge aiid witli tliat cstn1)lisli- 

ii~etit, wliicli are recotniiietided to yoiir carly atid careful atteiitioii. 

Eesidcs soiiic 1-einarks iii it oii tlic progress iiln(1e i t i  tlic erectioti of 

Draticli iiiiiits alir1 procuriiig iiiacliiiiery therefor, 1 iiiclose a rcport froiii 

tlic Secretary of tlic Treasiiry, siihiiiittirig riiore [letriiled stateiiicilts as 
to tlic iiew huildiiigs froni eacli of tlie ageiits appoii~ted to siiperititeiid 
tlieir erectiou. 

ANDKEW JACKSON 

- The Governiiient of b t  Britaiil has d e r e d  ik  tnediation-for tlie-- 
adjustment of the dispute between the United States atid France. Care- 
fully guarding that poiut i n  the controversy which, as it  involves our 

honor and independence, admits o€ no coiiiI>rom~se, 1 havc clieerfully 
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accepted the offer. I t  will be-ol~vioiisly improper to rcsoi: c i eu  tu tlie 
mildest nieasures of a coiiipulsory character uiltil it is ascertained wliether 
El-ance has declined or acceptecl tlie iiiediation. 1 therefore rccori~merid 
a suspension of al1 proceedings 0x1 that part of my special niessage of the 
15th of January last whicli proposes a partial nonintercourse witli France. 
While mre can not too highly appreciate the elet-ated and disinterested 
motives of the offer of Great Britain, and have a jiist reliance upon the 
gfeat irifluerice of that power to restore the relatioris of ancient friend- 
sbip between the Uiiited States and France, and kriow, too, iliat our own 
pacific policy will be strictly adhered to until tlle imtional horior conipels 
us to depart frorn it, we should be iiiserrsible to the exposed condition of 
oiir country and forget the lessons of experience if we did iiot efficiently 
aud sedulously prepare for an adverse result. Tlie peace o£ a natioii does 
not depend exclusively upon its own will, nor upoii the beueficeiit policy 
of neighboring powers; arid that nation wliich is found totally unpre- 
pared for the exigericies aild darigers of war, althougli it couie witliout 
having given warning of itu: approacli, is crimiiially ilegligent of its 
honor and its duty. 1 canriot t«o strongly repeat tlie recommendation 
already made to place the seaboard in a proper state for deferise and 
promptly to provide the means for amply protecting our commerce. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

In answer to the cal1 made by the Senate in their resolution o€ the 3d 
iristant, relative to the Indian hostilities in Florida, 1 transmit herewith 
a report from the Secretary of War, accompanied by suildry explanatory 
papers. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, witli copies of 
so much of the correspoiidence relating to Indian affairs called for by 
the resolutioii of the House of January 23, 1835, as can be furuished 
by that Department. 1 also transmit a report ou the same subject from 
the Treasury Departmeut, froni which it appears that witliout a special 
appropriation or the suspension for a considerable period of mucli of the 

- urgent and current business of the General Land Office it is impractica- 
ble to take copies of al1 the papers described in the resolution. Under - - - -these &rcumstances the sutrject is again resSctfiilly Sibmitted t o t h e  
consideration of the House of Representatives. 

- ANDREW JACKSON. 



F ~ n ~ - í t l i ¿ ~  L 1, i v;.~. 
To fhe Senafe of thc Unifcd Sfafes: 

1 lierewitli return to the Senate the resolutiori of tlie legislatiire of the 
State of Indiana reqiiestirig the Presiderit to susperid from sale a strip 
of larid r o  rriiles ir1 width, oii a liue frorii h.luriceytown to Fort Wayrie, 
wliicli resoliitiori was referred to rnc ori tlie 5th iristant. 

I t  appears froiri tlie xnernorial to wliich tlie resolution is subjoiiied tliat 
tlie laiids crnbraced tliereiii havc beeri iri inarket for several ye:irs past; 
tliat tlie legislatiire of thc State of Iiidiaria Iiave applied to Coiigress for 
tlie passagc of a law giviiig that State tlie riglit to purcliase at siicli 
reduced prices as Coiigress niay fix, and that their suspensioti froiii sale 
is requested as auxiliary to tliis applic a t '  ion. 

By tlie acts of Coiigress now iii force al1 persoris who rnay clioose to 
make eriti-ies for tliese laiids iii tlie tiianiier prescri1)ed by law are etititled 
to purcliase tlie sanie, and as tlie President possesses no disperisiiig power 
it \vil1 11e ol>vioiis to tlie Seiinte tliat uritil autliorized by law lie caii riot 
riglitfully act on the subject referrecl to liitii. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 traiisiiiit to the Senate, iri pursiixrice of tlie resolutions passecl by tliat 
h d y  oii tlie 3d itistarit, a report froiii tlic Secretary of State, accompririiecl 
by certain papcrs, relative to tlie esistiiig relatioiis betweeu tlie Uriitecl 
States and Fraiice. 

ANDREW JACKSCIN. 

1 transiiiit to tlie House of Representatives, in answer to theii- resolii- 
tioris of tlie - February itistaiit, reports froiii the Secretary of Statc 
and tlie Secretary of the Treasury, ~vitli accompariying docuriieiits, relat- 
irig- to thc relatioris hetween the TJriited States aiid France. For reasoris 
adverted to by tlie Secretary of State, tlie resolutioris of thc I5ouse 1i:ivc 
riot beeri iiiore fully cornplied with. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

FEDKUARV 22,  1836. 
T o  the Senafe and Ii'oz~se-ef RcI)rescnfafiues: 

1 transmit - herewith to Coiigresscopies of the - correcqonderice betweeu- - - 

tlie Secretaryof ~ t a t e a n d  the chargé d'affaires of His Britaiinic Majesty, 
relative to the mediation of Great Britain in our disagreement with 
France and to the determinaticm of the French Government to execute 
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the treaty of indeninificatioti without further clelay ori th- application for 
payment by the agent of the Uuited States. 

The grourids upon which the niediation was accepted will be found 
fully developed in the correspondence. On the part of France the medi- 
ation had been publicly accepted before the offer of it could be received 
here. Whilst each of the two Governnients has thus discovered a just 
solicitude to resort to al1 honorable means of adjusting amicably the con- 
troversy between them, it is a tiiatter of congratulation that the media- 
tion has been rendered uunecessary. Under such circumstances the 
anticipation may be confidently indulged that the disagreement between 
the United States and France will not have produced more than a tem- 
porary estrangement. The  healing effects of time, a just consideration 
o£ the powerful motives for a cordial good understanding between the two 
nations, the strong inducements each has to respect and esteern the other, 
will no doubt soon obliterate from their remembrance al1 traces of tliat 
disagreement. 

Of the elevated and disinterested part the Government of Great Britain 
has acted and was prepared to act 1 have already had occasion to express 
my Iií& sense. Universal respect' and the  consciousness of meriting i t  
are with Governmeuts as with men the just rewards of those who faith- 
fully exert their pou7er to preserve peace, restore harmony, and perpetuate 
good will. 

1 may be permitted, I trust, a t  this time, without a suspicioti of the 
most rcmote desire to throw off censure from the Executive or to point 
i t  to any other department or branch of the  Government, to refer to the 
want of effective preparation in which our country was found a t  the late 
crisis. From the nature of our institutions the movements of the Gov- 
ernment iti preparation for hostilities nmst ever be too slow for the exi- 
gencies of unexpected war. 1 submit it, tlien, to you whether the first 
duty we owe to the people who have confided to us their power is riot to 
place our country in such ari attitude as always to be so amply supplied 
with the nieans of self-defense as to afford no ibducements to other nations 
to presume upon our forbearance or to expect important advantages from 
a sudden assault, either upon our commerce, our seacoast, or our i~iterior 
frontier. In  case of the commencement of hostilities duritig the recess 
o£ Congress, the time inevitably elapsing before that body could be called 
together, even under the most favorable circurnstar~ces, would be preg- - - 
nant with danger; and if we escaped without signal disaster or national 
dishonor, the hazard of both unnecessarily incurred could not fail to 
excite a feeling of deep reproach. 1 earnestly recommend to you, there- 
fore, to make such provisions that in no future time shall we be fouud 

- 

without ample means to repel aggression, even although i t  may come - 
- upon uswithout a note &warning.--We arenoG, fortuÜate1y;so situated 

that the expenditure for this purpose will not be felt, and if it were it 
would be approved by those from whom al1 its meaus are derived. and 



for  wliose beriefit orily i t  sho~ild be used witli ri :i'r)ct,ii C C ~ I L L U L L I ,  ,i;icl aii 
enligliteiie~1 forecast. 

Ir1 helialf of tliece suggestionc 1 c a n  tiot forliear iepeat:ilg the wise 
prceepts of orie wiiose counsels c a n  not bc forgotten: 

* * ' Tlie Uiiited Statcs ought not to indulge a persuasiori that, contrary to tlie 
orcler of Iiuiiinii ererits, thcy will forever kccp a t a  distaiice those paiiifiil appeals to 
ariiis ~vitli wliicli tlie liistory of erery otlier iiatiori al~ounds. There is a raiik dne 
to tlie Uriitcíl States anioiig iiations whicli will be ~vittilield, i f  iiot absolutrly lost, by 
the rcputntii>ii of ~veakncss. If wc dcsire to avoid irisult, wc rniist be ahlc to repel 
it; if %ve desirc to sccurc peace, oiie of thc iiiost 11owcrful iiistrurrients of our risitig 
prosperity, it iriust be known that we are at  al1 tiiiirs reaily for war. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

\\'AST~INGTON, J a n z ~ n ~ y  27, 1836. 

Thc rindersigned, IIis Britannic Majesty's cliargé d'affaires, has hecn iristructed 
to strite to nIr. Vorsytli, tlic Sccretary of St;ite of the IJiiited States, tliat thc I3ritish 
(~><>rcrtiiiieiit Iins ~vitiiesscd witli tlie greatest paiii aiirl regrct tlie progress of tlie 
iiiisunilcrstaii~litig wliicli Iias lately grown up betweeii tlic Governniciits of Praiice 
aiid of tlie Uiiitccl Statcs. The iirst object of tlie uriclcviatirig policy of tlie Ilritisli 
cahiiict Iins bccii to niaintain uiiinterriiptcd thc relations of pcace hetweeri Great 
13ritaiii and tlie otlier nations of the world, without any a1,andonnieiit of national 
iiitercsts aiicl without any sacrifice of nntional honor. The next object to wliich 
tlieir anxious aiid unreiiiittirig cxertions have lleeri directed has becii by an  appro- 
priitc cxcrcise of tlie good offices arid irioral irifliieiicc of Grezit Britiiii to Iieal dis- 
serisioris ~rliicli rriay have arisen arriong iicighboriiig powers and to preserve for 
otlier riatioris those blessiiigs of p a c e  which Great Rritain is so desirons of securiug 
for lierself. 

Tbe stcady cfforts of His Alajesty's Governrrieiit have hitherto beeri, fortuiiatcly, 
siiccessful iri thc accornplishniciit of botli tliese eirds, aiicl wliile Europe duriiig the 
kist five ycars has passed througli a crisis of extraordinary liazard a i t l i<~ut  aiiy dis- 
tiirbericc of tlic general peace, IIis Rlajesty's Govcrrimciit has tlie satisfactioii of 
tliinkiiig tliat it has on more tlirin oiic oceasioii heeii iiistruiiicntal iii rccoiicilirig 
differciiccs ivliicli iriiglit otlicrwisc have led to quarrcls, and iii ceniciiti~ig iinion 
I>et\vecii frieiidly powcrs. 

I%ut if crer there could bc an  occasioii o11 whicli it would be painfiil to the British 
<;ovcrtiiiient to see the rclatioiis of amity hrokeii off between two friendly states 
tliat occasioii is undoubtedly the preserit, wlien a rupture is apprehetided betwecii 
t~s-o great powers, with botli of ivliich Great Britaiii is united by tlie closest ties-with 
oiie o€ u.liicli shc is engaged in active alliance; with tlie othcr of which slic is joiiied 
by coniniuiiity of interests and by thc bonds of kiiidred. 

Nor woiild thc grounds of differciice on tlie preseiit occasiori reconcile the íriends 
and wellwishcrs of the differing parties to the misfortune of aii opeii rupture betweeri 
tlieni. 

Wlieri tlie conflicting interests of two nations are so opposecl oii a particular rlues- 
tioii as to adinit of no possible cornpromise, the sxvord may be reqiiired to cut the 
knot wliich reasoii is uiiablc to untie. 

When passions have been so excited on both sides tbat no comnion standard of 
justice can be found, and what one party iiisists on as a right the othcr denounces as - 

- -- 
a wrong, prejudice may become t& headstrong to yield to the voice of eqnity, and 
those who can agree on nothing else may consent to abide the fate of arms and to 
allow that the party which shall prove the weakest in  the war shali be deemed 
to have be& wrong in the dispute, 
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But in the present case there is no question of national interest at issue between 
France and the Tlzted States. Iu tlie present case tliere is no demand of justice 
made by one party and denied by the other. The disputed claims of America on 
France, which were founded upoti transactions in tlie early part of the present cen- 
tury and were for many years in litigatioti, have at length been established by 
mutual consent and are admitted by a treaty concluded between the two Govern- 
ments. The money due by France Iias been provided by the Chambers, and has 
been placed at the disposal of the Freiich Government for the purpose of beiiig paid 
to the United States. But questions have arisen between thc two Governments in 
the progress of those transactions affecting on both sides tlie feelings of national 
honor, and it is on this ground that the relations between the parties have been for 
the moment suspended and are in dangcr of being more seriously interrupted. 

In this state of thitigs the Britisb Government is led to think tliat the good offices 
of a third power equally the friend of France and of the United States, and prompterl 
by considerations of the Iiighest order nioit earnestly to wish for the continuance 
of peace, miglit be useful in restoring a good understanding between tlie two parties 
on a footing coiisistei~t with the nicest feelings of national honor in both. 

The undersigtied has therefore been instrncted by Ilis Majesty's Govertiment 
formally to tender to tlie Government of the United States tlie rriediatioti of Great 
Britain for the settlement of the differences between the United States and France, 
aiid to say that a note precisely similar to the present has beeii delivered to the 
French Government by Ilis Majesty's autbassador at  Paris. Tlie undersigned has, 
a t  tlie same time, to express the confident hope of EIts Majesty's Government that 
if the two parties would agree to refer to the British Government the settlement of 
the point at issue between thenl. and to abide by the opinion which that Govern- 
ment might after due consideration contmunicate to the two parties thereupon, 
meatis might be found of satisfyiiig tlie honor of each without iticurring those great 
and manifold evils which a rnpture between two such powers must inevitably entail 
on both. 

The undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr. Forsyth the assurance of his most 
distinguished consideration. 

CIIARLES BANKHEAD. 

DEFARTMI~NT O I ~  STATE, 
WashingLon, Fcbmavy 3, 1836. 

CHARLES BANKHEAD, Esq.: 
The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States, has had the honor to 

receive the note of the 27th ultimo of Mr. Charles Bankhead, His Britannic Majesty's 
chargé d'affaires, offering to the Government of the United States the mediation of 
His Britannic Majesty's Government for the settlement of the differences unhappily 
existing bctween tlie Ui~ited States and France. That communication having been 
submitted to the President, and considered witli al1 the care belonging to the impor- 
tance of the subject and tlie source from which it emanated, the undersigned has 
been instructed to assure Mr. Bankhead that the disinterested and honorable motives 
which llave dictated the proposal are fully appreciated. The pacific policy of His 
Britannic Majesty's cabinet and their efforts to heal dissensions arising among 
tiations are worthy of the character and commanding influence of Great Britain, 
ind the success of those efforts is as honorable to tlie Government by whose instrn- 
mentality it was secured as i t  has been beneficia1 to the parties -more immediately 
interested and to the world at large. 

Thesentiments upon whi& thic policyis founded, and which arsso forcibly dis- - 
played in the offeFthat has been made, are deeply impressed upon the mind of the 
President. They are congenia1 with the institutions and principies as well as with 
the interests and habits of the people of the United States, and it has been the con- 



stniit aim of tlieir Governmerit iti its coti<liict towarrl nthei. l>owv:is to ol~serve niid 
illustrate tlierri. Cordially approviiig the gcticral views of His Eritaniiic Mnjesty's 
Goveriiment, tlie I'resident regards witli peculiar satisfaction tbe enligliteried :r t i<i  

disiiiterested solicitude niaiiifestc<l by i t  for the welfare of thc natioris tu wlioni its 
good offices are now tendered, aiid has secii with great sensibility, iii thc cxliil~itioii 
of tliat ferlirig, tlie recognition of tliat coniniuiiity of interests ati<l tliose ties of 
kiiidrccl by which tlie Uriited Statrs an<l Great I%ritaiii are united. 

If circurristnnces did not rerider i t  certairi, i t  would have beeii ol~vions frorri tlie 
1;iiigiiagc of hIr. Baiikliead's note to tlie iitidersigiie<l tliat tlie Governnicnt of Iris 
1;ritaniiic hlajesty, wlien the iiistructioris urider which it was preparcd were giveii, 
coiil<l ~ i o t  liavc 11ceii apprised of al1 thc steps taken in the coiitroversy I~etm-cen tlie 
IJiiitecl States aiid 1:rarice. I t  was necessarily igiioraiit of tlie tenor of the two recciit 
triessages of the I'resideiit to Congrcss-tlie first coirimuiiiwted at  tlic conitiience- 
trit.rit of tlie preseiit session, uiider date of tlie 7th of Ilecembcr, 1835, an<1 the secoiirl 
uiider that of tlie 15th of Jaiiuary, 1836. Coulil tliese docuiiieiits llave been witliin 
tlic kiiomledge of IIis Britaiiiiic nlajcsty's Governiiieiit, the I'resideiit does iiot doubt 
tliat it would Iiavc been fully satisfie<i tliat the dispositioii of thc Uiiited States, uot- 
witli~taiidii~g tlicir well-grouiide<l ariri serious causes of corriplaitit against l'r:irice, to 
restore frirri<lly rclriiioiis and cultivate a good iiiiderstandiiig wit!i tlie C:ovcriitrierit 
of tliat roiintry was undiniinisliecl, aiid tliat al1 liad already bceii dorie o11 tlicir part 
that coul<l iiijcasoti be expected of tlicin to sccure that rcsult. Tlie first of tliese 
rlocurrieiits, althougli it gave siich a Iiistory of the origiii and progress of tlie clainis 
of the Uiiited States and of tlie proceedings of France before and since tlie treaty of 
1831 as to vindicate the statenieiits and recomnietidatioiis of tlie message of the 1st 
of I>eceml>er, 1834, yet expressly disclairried the offeiisive ititerpretatiori piit upon it 
11y tlie Govrrnnient of France, arid wliile it insisted on tlie ackriowle<lgcd riglits 
of tlie TJtiitc<l Statcs and the obligatioiis of tlic treaty and niaintcined tlie Iioiior 
aiid iiidrpe~i<letice of the Amrricaii Govertitrierit, criiiced ati atixious desire to [lo 
al1 tliat coiistituf.iona1 duty an<l strict justice \voiild permit to reriiove every cause 
of irritatioii and excitemeiit. Tlie spccial Iriessage of the rgtl: Jaiiiiary las1 bciiig 
called for by tlie cxtraordiiiary aiid iiiadrriissiLle deniands of the Governrrieiit of 
I)rnri<:e as defined in tlie last oficial coniuiiiiiiCations at  Paris, and by tlic coiitiiiiied 
rcfiis:rl of I'raiice to execute a treaty frorti the faithful performance of wliicli by the 
Uiiited States it was tranquilly eiijoyiiig iniportarit advantages, it becarne the duty of 
tlie I'resident to recortiniend suoli measures as might be adapted to the exigeticies 
of thc occasiori. Unwilliiig to believe tliat a tiatioii distinguished for lionor and 
iiitelligence could have determiried perniaiiently to rnaintaiti a grourid so indefensi- 
lile, and arixions still to leave opcri tlie door of reconciliation, the President contctited 
liiniself witli proposing to Congrcss the niildest of the remedies giveii hy the law anrl 
practice of iiatioris iii cotinection with siich propositions for defetise as were evidetitly 
requir~tl l>y the coiidition of the United Siates aiid the attitude assiirrirrl by I'rance. 
Iri al1 tliesc proceetliiigs, as well as in every stage of tliese difficulties witli Vrance, it 
is coiifidetitly believed tliat the coiirse of the Uiiitcd States, wheii duly coiisirlercd 
by otlier Governmerits aiid the world, will be fouiid to have beeii marketl not oiily by 
a pacific disposition, but by a spirit of for1)eararice and conciliation. 

Por a further illiistration of this point, as wcll as for the purpose of presentirig a 
lucicl view of the whole subject, tlie uiidcrsigiie<l lias the honor to tratisniit to Mr. 
Bankliead copies of al1 that pdrt of tlie uiessage of Deceniber 7, 1835, wliich relates 
to it and of the correspondence referred to therein. and also copies of the message 

- aiid acconipanying documents -&he 15th of- January, 1836, aiid 3 anotlicr mes- - 
sage of the ~ & h o i  the same nionth, transmittiing a rep& of the Secretaryof State 
and certain documents connected with the subject. 

These papers, while they will hring down the history of the misunderstanding 
between the United States and France to tlie present date, will also remove au 

- 



erroneous impressionwhicli appears to be eiitertained by His Britannic Majesty's Gov- 
ernment. I t  is suggected in Rlr. Baiikhead's note that therc is no questioii of national 
interest a t  issue betweeti France and the United States, and tliat therc is no demaiid 
of justice made by the one party and deiiied by the other. Tliis suggestion appears 
to be founded on the facts that thc claims of the United States havc been admitted 
by a treaty concluded between the two Governnients and that the money due by 
France has heeii provided by the Chambers aiid placed at the disposal of the French 
Government for the purpose of being paid to the United States. But it is to be 
observed that the payment of the money thus appropriated is refused by the French 
Government unless the United States will first comply with a conditioii not cou- 
tained in the treaty and not assented to by theni. This refusal to niake payment is. 
in the view of the United Statcs, a denial of justice, and has not oiily beeu accom- 
panied by acts aiid language of which they have great reason to coniplain, but the 
delay of payment is highly injurious to those American citizens wlio are entitled to 
share in the indemnification provided by the treaty and to the interests of the United 
States, inasmuch as tbe reduction of the duties levied on French wines in pursuance 
of that treaty has diminished the public revenue, and has been and yet is enjoyed 
by France, witli al1 the other bcriefits of the treaty, without the consideration and 
equivalents for which they werc granted. But there are oLher natioiial interests, 
and, in the judgment of this Government, national interests of the highest order, 
involved in the condition prcscribed and insisted o11 by France which it has beeii 
by the President made tlie duty of thc uiidcrsigiied to bring distinctly into view. 
That conditioii proceeds on the assumptioti that a foreign power whose acts are 
spoken of by the President of the United States in a message to Congress, transmitted 
in obediente to his constitutional duties, and which deems itself aggrieved by the 
language thus held by him, may as a matter of right require from the Government 
of tlie United States a direct official explanatioii of such language, to be given in 
such form and expressed in sucli terms as shall meet the requirements and satisfy 
the feelings of the offendcd party, atid rnay in default of such cxplaiiation annul or 
suspend a solemn treaty duly executed by its constitutional organ. Whatever may 
be the responsibility of those natioiis whose executives possess tlie power of declar- 
ing war and of adopting other coercive remedies without the interventiori o£ the 
legislative department, for the language held by tlie Executivc in addressing that 
department, it is obvious that under the Constitution of the Uiiited States, which 
gives to the Executive no such powcrs, biit vests thcrn exclusively iii the Legislature, 
whilst a t  the same time i t  imposes on tlie Executive the duty of laying before the 
Legislature the state of the nation, with such recommendations as hc may deem 
proper, no such responsibility can be admitted without impairing Giat freedom of 
intercommunicatioti which is essential to the system and without surrendering in 
this important particular the right of self-government. In  accordance with this view 
of the Federal Constitution has been the practice under it. ?*he statements and 
recommendations of the President to Cotigress are regarded by this Government as 
a part of the purely domestic consultations held by its different dcpartmcnts-con- 
sultations in which nothing is addressed to foreign powers, and in which they can 
not be permitted to interfere, and for which, until consummated anci carried out by 
acts emanating from the proper constitutional organs, the nation is not responsible 
and the Governnient not liable to account to other States. 

I t  will he seen frotn the accompanying correspondence that when the condition 
referred to was first proposed in the Chamber of Deputies the insuperable objections 
to it were fully communicated by the ~ m e i i c a n  minister at  Paris to the French Gov- 
ernment, and that he distinctly informed it that the condition, if prescribed, could 

- never-be eempliedwith. T h e  views expresstd by him were approved by &cPre&- 
dent, and have been since twice asserted and enforced by him in his messages to Con- 
gress in terms proportioned in their explicitness and solemnity to the conviction he 
entertains of the importance and inviolability o£ the principie involved. 
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had been accepted, but look'ing upon the British Governnient as a common friend of 
the two parties, and therefore as a natutal channel of communication betwecu them. 

The undersigned is further instructed to express the sincere pleasure whicli is felt 
by the Bntish Government at  the prospect thus afforded of an amicable termination 
of a difference which has produced a temporary estrangement between two nations 
who have so many interests in common, and wlio are so entitled to tlie friendship and 
esteem of each other; and the nridersigned has also to assure Mr. Forsyth that it 
has afforded tlie Britisli Government the most lively satisfaction to have been "pon 
this occasion the channel of a communication whicli they trust will lead to the 
complete restoration of friendly relations between the United States and France. 

'fhe undersigned has great pleasure in renewing to Mr. Forsyth the assurances of 
his most distinguished consideration. 

CIIAKLES BANKHEAD. 

The undersigtied, Secretary of State of tlie United States, has had the honor to 
receive Mr. Bankhead's note of tlie 15th instant, in  wliich he statcs by the instruc- 
tioiis of his Government that tlie British Governmetit have received a cornmunica- 
tioii from that o£ France which fulfills tlie wishes that impelled His Britannic Majesty 
to offer Iiis mediatioii for the purpose of effecting an amicable adjustmerit of the dif- 
ferences between Fraiice and the United States; that the Frerich Governrnent, being 
satisfied with the frank and honorable manner in which the President has in his 
recent message expressed himself in regard to  the  poiiits of difference between the 
two Governnients, is ready to pay tbe installment due oii accoutit of tlie American 
indemnity whenevcr i t  sliall be claiuied by thc Government of tlie United States, and 
that this conimunication is niade to the Government of Great Britaiii not as a formal 
mediator, but as a conimon friend of both parties. 

The undersigned lias submitted this note of His Britaiinic Majesty's chargt d'affaires 
to the President, atid is instructed to reply tliat tlie President has received this infor- 
mation with the highest satisfaction-a satisfaction as sincere as was Iiis regret at  the 
unexpected occurrence of the difficulty created by the erroneous itripressions hereto- 
fore made upon tlie natioiial serisibility of France. By tlie fulfillmeiit of the obliga- 
tions of the conveiitiori betweeii tlie two Govertirneiits tlie great cause of (lifference 
will be removed, and the President aiiticipates that tlie betievoleiit arid tiiagnaiiimus 
wishes of His Britarinic Majesty's Governttient will be speedily realized, as the teni- 
porary estrangemerit between ille two natiens who llave so niany commoii interests 
will no doubt be followed by the restoration o£ their ancient ties of friendship and 
esteeni. 

The Presiderit has further instructed the nndersigned to express to His Britannic 
Majesty's Governnieiit his scnsibility at  tlie anxioiis desire i t  has displayed to pre- 
serve the relations of peace between tlie Uuited States aiid France, aiid the exertions 
it was prepared to make to effectuate that object, so essential to tlie prosperity and 
congenial to the wishes of the two'nations and to the repose of tlie world. 

Leaving IXis Majesty's Goverrimerit to the consciousness of the elevated motives 
wl~ich have governed its conduct and to the universal respcct wliich must be secured 
to it, the President is satisfied that no expressions, however strong, of his own feel- 
ings can be appropriately used whicli could add to tlie gratiíicatiou afforded to His 
Majesty's Government at  being the channel of communication to preserve peace and 

- - restore - good will between - differing n a k n s ,  eachofsuhnm_isi ' 'ts friend. - - 
The undersigned awils himself of this occasion to renew to MT. Bankhead the 

assurance of his distinguished consideration. 
JOHN FORSYTH. 



WASE.I~V'~'L(>N, F e h ~ ~ u z r y  23, 1636. 

To the Senafe of fhc United States: 

1 trausuiit here~vitli a report of thc Secretary of War, ori tlie progress 
of tlie iinprovenient of Red River, furriishing information iti  additioti to 
tliat coiriuiuuicated with niy iiiessage at tlie operiiug of the preseut sessioii 
of Cougress. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

(Thc snnie letter was addressed to tlie Speciker of tlie IIoiise of Rep- 
reseiitatives.] 

WASIIINGTON, Februavy 25, 1836. 
To the Senate: 

1 trausiiiit to the Setiate a report* froiii the Secretary of State, coiii- 
plyitig as Par as practicable witli tlieir resolutioii of tlie 16tli iristaiit. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGT«N, I;CI>YU~TJI 29, 1836. 

T o  fhc Senafe and Nouse o j  Rr#resenfafives of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 trausiiiit a report of tlie Secretary of State, coniinuiiicatirig an appli- 
catioii froiii tlie charg6 d'aflaires of l>ortugal for the passage by Corigress 
of a special act abolishing discritiiinatiiig diities upori tlie cargoes of Por- 
tuguese x.essels irnportecl iiito tlie IJiiited States from those parts of tlie 
doriiiiiioiis of Portugal iri wliicli iio discriiiiiiiatiiig duties are chargcd 
ti11011 tlie \.cssels of tlie IJiiited States or tlieir cargoes, arid providitig 
for a retiirri of tlie discrimiiiritiiig cluties \vliicli liave 1)eeii exncted I I ~ ( J I I  

tlie cnrgoes of Portuguese vesscls tliiis circunistaiiccd siiice tlie 18tli of 
April, 1834. 1 also trausriiit n copy of the corresporideiice xvliicli lias 
takeii place upon tlie subjcct ltet\veeii tlic Departiiieiit of State aiid tlie 
cliarg6 d'affaires of Portugal. - 

Tbe wliole tnatter is subniitted tu tlie discretioii of Coiigress, witli tliis 
sciggcstioii, tliat if an art  slioiil(1 be ~xtssecl placiiig tlie cargoes of l'ortii- 
guese vessels coriiitig froiii certaiii parts of tlie territories of Portugal oti 
tlie footiiig oí tliosc iinpoi-tecl iii vessels oE tlic Uiiited States, iii decidiiig 
upo~i  tlie propriety of restoriiig tlie diities lieretofore levied aiid tlie tiriic 
to wliicli they slioiild I>c restorek regard sliould be liad to tlic fact that 
tlie decree of the 18tli April, 1834, wliicli is riiade tlie basis of tlie preseiit 
applicatiori, took effect iii tlie islarids «f hladeira atid the Azores iiiaiiy 
1iio11ilis after its promiilgatioii, aiid to tlie irlore iiiiportaiit fact that tiiitil 
the 1st of February iustant aii iiidirect advaiitage was allowed iti Portu- 

-- - _gal to bpartations froni Great Britairi T e r  those from - other couutries, 
includiug the United ~ t a t e s .  

ANDREW JACKSON, 

'Kelating to claims ior spoliations uiirler thc 1:reucli treaty of 183r. 



m . .  ,-iii.-lRTMBNT O S  STATE, February 27, 1.936. 

The PRESIDBNT O F  TIIG UNITED STATXS: 

Tlie uiidersigned, Secretary of Statc, has the honor to report to the President that 
oscial  informatiori was received at this Department sorrie time since from.the chargé 
d'affaires of Portugal of the abolitioii of al1 discriminating duties upon the cargoes 
of foreigii vessels, iiicluding those of the United States, imported into Lisbon and 
Oporto, by a decree of the Portuguese Government promulgated on tlie 18th of 
April, 1834, the operation of which decree was stated by the charge to extend to tlie 
island of Madeira. Upon tlie strerigtli of this decree he applied, by order of his Gov- 
ernment, for tlie suspeiisiori, under the fourtli cection of the act of Cotigress of Janu- 
ary 7,1824, of discriniinating duties upon the cargoes of Portuguese veisels imported 
into the United States; but being iiifornicd that the act alluded to vas  iiiapplicable 
by reason that discriminating duties upon the cargoes of Anierican vessels still existed 
iti a part of the doininions o£ Portugal, he has requested that the principle acted upon 
iii regard to Holland may be extended to Portugal, and that discriminating duties 
rnay be abolislied in respect to Portugal proper, the Madeira Islands, the Azores, and 
such other parts of the Portuguese domiiiioris whereiii no discriminating duty is levied 
upon the vessels of the United States or their cargoes. This request is accompanied 
by a suggestioii that utiless some sudi reciprocity is established tlie bencíits of tlie 
decree of April, 1834, will be withdrawn so far as respects this couritry. Application 
is also niade fer a return of the discriminating duties whicli have been collected 
since tlie proinulgation of tlie caid decree from the vessels of Portugal arriving in 
the United States froni any of the ports embraced by that decree. 111 reference 
to this point i t  is proper to state that i t  does not appear that the force or operation 
of the decree referred to  of the 18th April, 1834, was extended by any off~cial act .of 
tiie Portuguese Government to the islaiids of Madeira or the Azores until Feb~uary 
or  April, 1835. It is also to be observed that, notwithstanding tlie abolition by tltat 
decree of discriminating duties upon the importation of goods iiito Portugal froui 
foreigii countries, an exeniption existed utitil the 1st of February itistaiit, aceording 
to ir~foririation received frotn our cliargé d'affaires at  Lishon, in favor of various arti- 
cles when imported from Great Britaiii, from ari excise duty wliich was exacted upon 
tlie sariie articles wheii io?norted froni other foreign countries or produced or manu- 
factured at  home. This exemption was granted in pursuance of the coiistruction 
given t o a  stipulation contained iti tlie late treaty hetweeii 1'ort:iigal and Great Britain, 
aiid ceased, together witli that treaty, o11 the 1st rlay of the precent motith. 

The undersigned has the hoiior to tratismit witti tliis report a copy of the corre- 
spondence between theDepartmerit aiid tlie chargé d'affaires of Portugal I I ~ O I I  which 
it is founded. 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, February 29, r836. 

To the Senate of flte United Sfates: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, correcting 

an error made in the report recently communicated to the Senate iti 
ariswer to the resolution of the 16th instant, respecting the number and 

- 

amount of claims for spoliation~resented to the commMoners u u d e r  - - - -- - 
the French treaT of 1831 which were 7-:ected. 

ANDREW JACKSON. - 



~&:.:ASHIN(:TON, Afan~h 5,  zKj6. 
T n  fhr. Srizafc: 

1 siii>iiiiL to tlie Senate, for tlieir adyicc i ~ i i c l  coiiseiit ns tc j  tlie ritiíica- 
tioii of tlie saiiie, tlie treatp :irid tlic sii~q>le:iieiit to it receritly coiicliitled 
r i t l i  tlie Chcrokee Iiidiaiis. 

Tlie l ~ n ~ x r s  referrecl to iii tlic accoiiipatiyitig coiiiriiutiicatioii froiii tlie 
Secretzrry of \XTar as tiecessury to  a iiill view of tlie wliole siil>jcct are 
also liei-e\i.itli subiiiittetl. ANIIKEW JACKSON. 

1 traiisiiiit tc) the Sciiüte, for tlieir coiisicleratioii witli a vie~v to  its 
rntificatioii. a treaty of peace, ariiity, tiavigatioti, arid cotiiiilcrce betweeti 
tlie Uiiitcrl Statcs aticl tlie Kcpiil>lic of \Tetic~iiela, coiicludcd aiid sigiied 
1))- tlicir 1)leuipoteutiaries at  tlie city of Caracas oii tlie 2otli of Jaiiiiary 
1351. ANEKZW JACKSON. 

Marrh 10, r836. 

7i> fhc. .Tei¿afc nnd Noztse o ~ / Z c ~ r c s c ~ ~ f a > . t i z ~ ~ s :  

1 triiiisiiiit licrewitli a report froiii tlic Seci-ctary of State, co~iiu~iiiiicatirig 
tlic procectliiigs of a coiiveiitioti nssctiibled at Littlc Rock, iii tlie Terri- 
toi-y of .:li-kausas, for tlie piirpose of foriiiiiig a coiistitutioii aticl systeiii 
of goreriiiiiciit for tlie State <>E Arl<ntisas. Tlic c:otistitiitioii adoljted I)y 
tliis coiiveiitioii aiicl tlie clociiiiieiits :iccoiiil>nii).iiig i t ,  referred to iii tlie 
rcport frotii tli<! Secretary oí' State, are 1-esl>ectftilly subiiiitted to tlie con- 
sideratioii of Cotigress. ANDKEW JACKSON. 

TVMIIINCTON, ill)~i/ r ,  rS36 
ITo thc ,r<.illrf(~: 

1 traiisiiiit lic-reivitli to tlie Sriinte, f«r tlieir adaice aiicl coiiseiit as 
tu its r:~tiric:~tiiiii, a ti-eaty coucliidcd witli thc Otta\va aiid C1ii1q)eti.a 
Iiitliatis. AN1)I<ET&T JtlCI<SON. 

T tr:iii.;iiiit licrewith reports froiti tlic Secretarics of tbe Urar aiid Navy 
Del>artiiierits, to wlioti~ were refcri-erl tlie resolutioiis aílopted by the 

- - Seiiatc oii tlic iStli of-Febriinry last, t l ~ u e s t i i i e ~ > i ~  of tlie prob- .- 

ablc a<nouiit of alq)ropriatioiis tliat noiild be iiecessary to place tlie laiid 
and naval defeuses of tlie country upon a proper footiug of streugth and 
respectability. 

M P- VOL rrr--rg, 



226 Messages a n d  Pafiers - of the I'Vesidents 

I n  lespect to that branch o€ the subject whicli falls morc particularly 
under the notice of the Secretary of War, and in the consideration o€ 
which he has arrived a t  conclusions differing from tliosc contained 111 

the report from tlie Engitieer Bureau, 1 think it proper to add my coti 
currence in the views expressgd by the Secretary. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith a report* from tlie Secretary of War, comniuni- 
cating the original letter frotii Major Davis and the statemetits wliich 
accompatiy it, referred to iu the resolution of tlie Setiate of the 8th 
instant. ANDIZEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, A j n 2  27, 1836. 
To the Sena ¿e of ¿he United Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate, for their advice and cotisent as to -- 
the ratificatioti of tlie same, a treaty concluded witli the Wyatidot Indians 
for a cession of a portion o€ tlieir reservatiou in tlie State of Ohio. 

In order to  prevent any abuse of the power granted to the chiefs in the 
fifth article of the treaty, 1 recommend the adoption of tlie suggestion 
contained in the accompanyiiig letter of the Secretary of War; othenvise 
1 shall not feel satisfied iu approving that article. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ( ? j ~ i Z  29, r836. 
To ¿he Senate and House of Rejuesenfafives: 

It affords nie pleasure to tratistnit to Congress a copy of the Catalogue 
of the Arutidel Manuscripts iti the British Museum, wliich has been for- 

- warded to me, as will be perceived frorii tlie iriclosed letter, on behalf o€ 
the trustees of that itistitution, for tlie purpose o€ being placed in the 
Utiited States Library. ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Rejuese?zfa¿iucs: 

Believitig tliat the act of the 12th July, 1832, does not enable the 
Executive to carry itlto effect the recent1:- negotiated additional article 
to the treaty of limits with Mexico, 1 transmit to Congress copies of that 
article, that the necessary legislative provisioti niay be niade for its faith- 

- 
ful execution on tlie part of the United States. 
- - - AKDREW JAC-KSON. - 

MAY 6 ,  1836. 

R e h t i u g  lo the treaty of December 29, ,535. with the Cherokee Indians - 



And~ew Jnckson 227 

WASHINGTON, Muy 1 0 ,  zh-76. 
T o  fhe Scnafe and IToust: of /Zcprcscntat¿ves: 

Itiforiiiatioii lias beeii received at tlie Treasiiry Departinent tliat tlie 
four iiistallrneilts uuder our treaty xvitli Fratice have beeu paid to tlie 
ageiit of tlie Uiiited States. 111 coiiiiii~iiiicatiiig tliis satisfactory teriiii- 
uatiou of our coiitroversy witli I'raiice, 1 feel assilred tliat botli IIouscs 
of Coiigress \vil1 utiite xvitli iiie iii desiring aiid 1)elieviiig tliat tlic aiitici- 
pations of a restoratiou of tlie aticieiit cordial relatioiis betweeii tlie tnro 
coiiiitries, expressed iii iiiy foriiler iiiessages ou this sii!,ject, will be 
speedily realizcd. 

No pro1>er exertiou of inine sliall be waiitiiig to efface the retnernl~ratice 
of those iiiiscoriceptions tliat have temporarily intcrriipted tlie accustoiiied 
iutercourse betweeii tlieiii. ANDREW JACKSON. 

T o  fhr /JO?(sc of Rep~~esenfatives: WASHINGTON, ilfay r g ,  1836. 

Iti cotiipliaiice witli a resolutiori of tlie 1Zou:;e of liepreieritatives cif 

tlie rotli iiistaiit, I transmit reports*: froiii tlie Secretarics of State aiid 
War, witli the papers accoiiipanyi~ig tlie sanie. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Senafe of the Uzi fed  Sfafes: MAY 14, 1836. 

I traiisiiiit, for tlie coiisideration of  tlie Seiiate, tlirec trentics coiicliided 
witli certaiii batids oE Potta~xratatnie I~idiaiis iii tlie Statc of Iii<liaiia. 

1 tratisiiiit also a report froiii tlie Secretary of War, iiiclosing tlie 
iiistriictioiis uiider whicli thesc treatics were tiegotiated. 

1 would reiiiark that tlie fourtli article of eacli treaty provides for tlic 
appoiiitiiieiit of a coinmissioiler aiid tlie paymerit of the dehts dile Ijy 
tlie liidinris. Tliere is tio lin~itatioii upoii tlie aitioutit of tliese tlel~ts, 
thougli it is obvious from these iiistructioiis tliat tlie coiiiiiiissioucr slioul<l 
llave liiiiited tlie a~iiourit to be applied to tliis ol~ject; otlier~x~ise tlie xx,liolc 
fuiid iiiiglit be exliausted aiid tlie Iiidiatis left ~ ~ ~ i t l i o u t  tlie iiieaiis of li~r- 
itig. 1 tliereforc recoi~iinerid either tliat tlie Seiiatc liriiit tlie anioiiiit at 
tlieir (liscretiori or that tliey provide by resolutiou tliat tlie \xrliole ptir- 
cliase riioiiey be paid to tlie Iudiaiis, leaviiig to tlieiii the adjusttiietit of 
ttieir debts. ANDKLCW JACKSON. 

T o  fke Senate of fhe Unifcd Sfafes: WASIIIN<:,~<ON, Ju-Y  2r, rC36. 
- 

1 tratisiiiit lierewitli two treaties coiicl~iderl ~vitli baiids of Pottüwata- 
- 

niies iti tlie Stateof Iudiam, witii accoiilpanyiiig papers, P o r t l i r c ~ u -  - 

sideratiou aud actiou of the Seuate. ANDREiW JACKSON. 
*Relating to affairs with Merico. 



228 Messages and Papers o f t h e  Presidents 

WASHINGTON, Muy 26, 1836. 
To the Hóuse of Re@resentatiues: 

1 transmit, in cotiformity with a resolution of the House of Repre- 
sentatives ofthe 21st instaiit, a report of the Secretary of War, containing 
tlie information called for oti the subject of the causes of the hostilities 
of the Seminoles and tlie measures taken to repress them. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 27, 1836. 
To the Hozse of Re@resenfafives: 

In furtlier compliauce with so much of the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 21st instant as calls for an accoutit of the causes 
of the hostilities of the Semiuole Indians, 1 transtnit a supplementary 
report from the Secretary of War. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Muy 28, r836. -- 
To  the Senate of the United States: 

1 trausmit herewitli, for the consideration and action of the Senate, 
a treaty concluded on the 24th instant with the Cliippewa Indians of 
Saganaw. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 31, 1836. 
To  the Senate: 

1 transtnit herewith the response of Samuel Gwin, esq. ,* to the charges 
affecting his official concluct aud character which were set forth in the 
evidence taken under tlie authority of the Senate by the Cotnmittee on 
Public Latids, and whicli was referred to the President by tlie resolution 
of tlie Senate bearirig date the 3d day of Marcli, 1835. This resolu- 
tion and the evidence it refers to were officially communicated to Mr. 
Gwin by tlie Secretary of the Treasury, and the response of Mr. Gwin 
has been received through the sane official chatitiel. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 1, r836. 
To  the Senate: 

1 tratismit herewith to the Senate a cotntiiunicatioti which has been 
received frotii Mr. B. F. Cuirey -1 i t i  atiswer to a cal1 tnade upon liim by 
tlie Presidetit, through tlie War Bepartrnent, in consequence of tlie seri- 
ous charges which were preferred against him by one of the honorable 
members of tlie-aenate I t  s e m s t o  be drie to justice-tliat thesenate 
should be furnished, agreeably to the request of Mr. Currey, with the 

*Register of the Innd office for the northwestern distnct of Mississippi. 
t Agciit Lor thr removal o1 thc Ciiiroker luiliaus 



explanations contnined iii tliis coriiniuiiicatiou, particiilarly as tliey are 
deeiiicd so far satisfactory as i ~ o u l d  reuder his disrnissal os eveii censure 
uud-served aud iniproper. ANDRIJW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Jzri~c J ,  1836. 
To the Senafe: 

Iii coiiipliance ~ v i t h  the resol~itioii of tlie Seiiate of tlic z7tli iiltiirio, 
requestiiig tlie Presiderit to iiiforiii tlie Seiinte "rvliether aiiy iiicreasc or 
imlxoverrieiit of organiz:itioii is iieecled iii tlie Ordtiaiice Corl>s," 1 Iiave 
to state tliat 1 entertain no doiibt of the propriety of iiicreasirig tkic corps, 
aiid tliat 1 conciir iu tlie plnii psoposecl for tliis piirpose iii tlie accoriipa- 
uyiug rcport froiil the Secrctary of War. ANDKISW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Ju72c J ,  1&j6. 
Tu thc Ilousc of Rc$vesentatizies.. 

1 trausmit lierewitli a su~~plerneiital report froni tlie War Ilc~>artiiieiit, 
iii aiisrver to the resolutioii of tlie 1-Iouse of Represeritatives of tlie zrst 
ultii~io, callirig for inforriiation respcctiiig tlie causes of tlie Seiiiiuole 
liostilities and the iueasurec takeu to suppress theiii. 

ANDRBW JtlCKSON. 

WASHINGTOX, J7~71e 3 ,  1836. 
To fhc IInzrsc o j  Rc$vcsc7~tafivcs: 

1 lierewitli traiisinit a repoi-t froiii tlic Sccrctary of tlie Trca:;ury, iii 
relatioii to tlie injuries sust:tined by tlie briclgc across tlie I>ot»iiiac Iiiver 
cluriiig tlic receiit extra«r(liiiary sise of wkter, atid ~ i ~ i i l c l  1-espectfiilly 
recoriiiricnd to tlic early atteutioii of Congress tlie legislatioii tliereitl 
saggcsted. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASTXINGTON, Junc r g ,  1.16. 
T o  fhc Sn ta fe  o/ fhc r h ~ i f ~ d  Stafcs: 

1 ti-aiisiiiit a report o£ tlic Secretary of Statc, prcparcd iti cotiipliniice 
witli tlie resoliitiori of the Setiate of tlie I itli iiistaiit, u1)oii tlie siil,ject 
of tlie clc~>redatioiis of tlie hIexicniis ou tlie property of Mes5rs. Cliouteau 
:~iid De~iiuii. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Jutze r 5 ,  1836. 
-- - - 

ír, f G L - ? f  the Unitecd Statrs: -- - 
- 

1 couiiiiutiicatc to tlie Seiiate a report from tlie Secretary of State, with 
a copy of tlic corresporideuce requested by a resoliitiori of tlie ~ 1 s t  ultirtio, 
relative to the uortheasteru bouudary of tlie Utiited States. 



23'3 Messages alzd Pajers ofthe Pmidents 

AL tlie last session of Congress 1 felt it my duty to decline complying 
with a request made by tlie House of Representatives for copies of this 
correspondeuce, feeling, as 1 did, that it would be inexpedient to publish 
itwhile the negotiation was pending; but as the negotiatiou was under- 
taken under the special advice of the Seuate, 1 cleexn it improper to with- 
hold the information which that body has requested, submitting to them 
to decide whether it will be expedient to publish the correspondence 
before the negotiation lias been closed. ANDREW J ACKSON. 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 18th instant, 1 
transnlit a report* froni the Secretary of State, with the papers therewith 
presented. Not having accurate aud detailed information of the civil, 
military, and political condition of Texas, 1 llave deemed it expedient to 
take the necessary measures, now in progress, to procure it before decid- 
ing upon the course to be pursued in r-ation to the newly declared 
government. ANDREW JACKSON. 

To  the House of Repvesenfafiz~es: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 
of War, conveying the ixiformation called for by the House in its resolu- 
tion of yesterday, concerning the Cherokee treaty recently ratified. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 28, 2836. 
To tlie Senafe: 

As it is probable that it may be proper to send a minister to Paris prior 
to the next meeting of Congress, 1 nominate Lewis Cass, now Secretary 
for the Departiilent of War, to be envoy extraordiuary aud minister 
plenipotentiary to France, not to be commissioned uutil notice lias been 
received here that the Government of France has appointed a minister 
to the United States who is about to set out for Washington. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, jz~ne 30, 2836. 

To the Senafeand House of Irepresen¿a¿i~es: 

I t  becomes my painful duty to announce to you the me la~ho ly  iutel, 
ligence ame death ofJames ~ a d i s o n ,  ex-Gsident of the United ~ t a t z .  

* Relatinz to the political conditioii of Texas, the orsanizati~n ~f i t ~  GQvernrnent, and its capacity 
t~ maietain its independeme, etc, 



I~ Ie  departed tliis lifc at  Iialf pnst 6 o'clock oii tlie mortiiiig of thc 28th 
itistaiit, fiill of years atid full of liotiors. 

1 liasteti tliis comriluiiicatioii iii oi-der tliat Corigress iiiay adopt siicil 
riicasiires as iiiay be proper-to testify tlieir seiise of tlie respect ~vliicli is 
dile to tlie riietiiory of orie wliose life lias cotitribiited so csseritially to the 
liappiiiess niid glory of liis couiitry aud tlic good of tiiatikiiid. 

ANIIKEW JACKSON. 

To ¿he S e ? ~ a f e  and l fousc of /ZL~re.sc~zfafiz,~s: 

1 traiisiiiit to Coiigress copies of a treaty of peace, frietidship, 1i:iviga- 
tioii, and coitimerce betweeti the Utiited States atid tlie Repiil~lic of Vetie- 
ziiela, coilcluded on the 20th of Jnuiiary, and tlie ratificatiotis of wliich 
were excliari~ed at  Caracas on tlie 31st o€ May last. 

ANDRE\V JACKSON. 
J~JNJ.: 30, 1836. 

WASZI~N<;TON, Ju71c.30, 1836.. 
To  fhc Ilousc o/ Rc>rcscizfafi?~cs: 

1 retiirti to tlie Hoiise of Kepre:;eiitatives tlie papers wliicli accotripa- 
iiied tlieii- resolutiotl of tlie 6th of hlay last, relatire to tlie clairti of I)oii 
Jiiaii hladrazo, together 1vit11 a report of tlie Secretnry of State aud copies 
o£ a corrcsporideiice betweeii liiiii aiid the Attoriiey-General, sliowiilg tlie 
jiroiirids iilmii \vhicli tliat oílicer declities gi\riiig tlie opitiion rcqiiested by 
tlie resoliitioti. ANDRSW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, J u ! ~  r ,  1836. 
Ti> fhr .Scna/c of /he Uizifcd .Cfnfc.s: 

Iri atislver to the resoltitioii of tlie Seiiate of tlie 21st Jailiinry Inst, 1 
ti.atisriiit :i report:bf tlie Secretary of \Val-, contaiiiing tlic copies called 
F< r so far as relates to liis Department. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

VETO MESSACE. 

\NIISI~IINGTON, . / ~ I P Z C  9 ,  2836. 
To flic Srnafe nf ¿he rhrifed .Sfafcs: 

Tlic act of Congress " to appoiiit n da? for tlie atiriu:il inectiiig of Coti- 
gress," ~vliicli origiaakd L t l i e .  ,Senatclias ti& receivrd riyr s i g n a k ~ .  
Tlie polvei- of Congress to fix by law a day for tlie regular aiitiiial iiiec+- 
ing of Congress is utidouhted, biit tlie coiicluding part of this act, which 

- 

*Rclating Lo fraiids in sales of public laiids or lndian reservations. 



is intended to fix the adjournment of every succeeditig Congress to tlie 
secotid Mouday iti May after tlie conirnencetiietit of the first session, docs 
not appear to rne iii accordance with tlie provisions of tlie Constitutiou 
of the United States. 

The Coustitutioti provides, Article 1, section 5, that- 

Neitlier House, during the session of Cotigrcss, sliall, withoiit the consent of the 
other, adjourn for more thati three days, iior to aiiy other place than that iii which 
the two EIoiises shall he sittiiig. 

Article 1, sectiori 7, tliat- 

Every order, rcsolutiori, or vote to ivliidi thc concurrence of thc Seiiate and House 
of Rcpreseritatives iiiay he iiecessary (except on a questioti of adjoarnment) shall 
IIC prcsciited to tlic Presidciit of tlie United States, arid before the same shall take 
effect sliall be approved by liim. ' * * 

Article 11, section 3 ,  tliat- 

He  [thc President] niay, o11 estraordinary occasions, convcnt- both IIoiises, or 
eitlicr of tlieni, arid iii case of disagreement betweeii tlieni witli respcct to the time of 
adjoiirnnient lic rriay adjourn tlieni to such tirne as he shall thiiik proper. * * * 

According to these provisiotis the day of tlic adjourtitiietit of Congress 
is riot the subject of legislative enactnient. Except iti tlie event of dis- 
agreenient between tlie Seiiate and House of Represeiitütives, tlie Presi- 
dent has no riglit to iiieddle witli the questiou, aud iti tliat everit liis 
power is exclusive, but coufined to fixing tlie acljournnient of tlie Coii- 
gress whose br;riiches llave disagreed. The questiou of adjuuriiiilent is 
obviously to be decided by eacli ~ongress  for itself, by tlie scparatc actiori 
of eacli House for the time beinc, and is oile of those subjects upoti which 
the framers of tliat iiistrutnent clid 11ot intend one Cougress sliould act, 
with or witlioiit tlie Executive aid, for its successors. As a substitute 
for tlie present rule, wliicli requires tlie two Houses by corisent to fix tlie 
day of adjournment, atid iii tlie event of disagreemeut tlie President to 
decide, it is proposed to fix a day by law to be binditlg iu al1 future 
tirne unless changed l>y coiiseut of both Houses of Congress, and to take 
away tlie coiitiiige~it power of tlie Bxecutive whicli in anticipated cases 
of disagreemeut is vested in liim. This substitute is to apply, riot tü :he 
presettt Corigress atld Executive, but to our successors. Cousidering, 
therefore, that this subject exclusively belongs to the two Houses of 
Congress wliose day of adjournmerit is to be fixed, and tliat eacli has 
at tliat time tlicright to maiutain and itisist upon its owti opinion, and 
to require tlie Presiderit to decide iii tlie event of clisagreettieiit witli tlie 
other, 1 am constrained to deny iiiy satiction to tlie act lierewitli respect- 

- fully returned to tlie Senate. 1 do so ~íit_h greaterreluctaie - as, apa& - 

frog this const~utional~~fficulty, the other provisions of it do riot appear 
to me objectionable. 
- ANDREW JACKSON. 



[Proni Statutcs at Ukrgc (Little. Bruwii A Co.). Vol. XI, p. 782.1 

n~ TI112 PKESIUEN~ Ol> TIIZ TTNITISD STATES OF ARIERICA. 

12 I'KOC1,AMATION. 

XVliereas by aii act of C'oiigi-ess of tlie Uiiited States of tlic 2qtli of 
hZn)-, 1528, eiititled ' '  AII act iii adclitioii to aii act eiititled ' Aii act coii- 
cei-iiiiig discriiiiitiatirig diities of toiiiiage aiid iriipost' and to eqii;ilize 
tlie diities oii Prussiaii vessels aiid tlieir cargoes," it is ~>rovicled tliat, 
ii1>oii satisfnctory evideiice l>ciiig giveii to tlie Pi-esideiit r>f tlie Uiiited 
States 11y tlie goveriiiiieiit of aiiy foi-eigii iiatiou tliat rio cliscriiiiiiiatitig 
duties of toiinage or iiiipost are iinposed os levied iii tlic ports of tlic said 
natioii 11111311 vessels wliolly I~eloiigiiig to citizeiis of tlie Uuited Statcs or 
upoii tlie pr(xduw, iiiaiiiifnctiires, os iiiercliaudise iiiiported iii tlie sairie 
froiii tlic Uiiited States os fsoiii aiiy foreign &uiitry, tlie Presideiit is 
hereby aiitliorized to issue liis l~roclaiiiation declariug- that the foreigii 
discriiiiiiiatiiig diities of toiiringe niicl iiiipost withiii tlic Uuited States are 
atid slirill I)e siispeiided aiirl (liscotitiiiued so far as respects tlic vessels of 
tlic sriid t~reigii  iiatioti arid tlie produce, iriailufactiires, os iilercliaiidise 
iiiil>orted iiito tlie TTiiited St:rtcs iu tlie saitie from tlie said foreigti iiatioii 
or froiii aiiy otlier foreigii couiitry, tlie said siispeiisioii to take effect frorri 
tlic tiiiie of sucli iiotiíicntioii beiiig fiireii to tlie Presideiit of tlie TJnited 
States aiicl to coiitiiiue so loiig as tlie reciprocal exeiiiptioii of vcssels 
l~eloiigiiig to citizens of tlie IJiiited States aild their cargoes, as níorcsaid, 
sliall I>e coiitiiiued, aiicl iio loiiger; ziiid 

Wliereas satisfactory evideiice 1x1s lately beeii received by ine froiii tlie 
Goveriiiiieiit of His Iiiiperial aiid Roya1 Higliiiess tlie Graiicl Duke of 
, . 1 iiscaiiy, tliroiigli aii oíiicial coriiiiiuiiicatioti of Baron I.e<lerer, tlie coiisiil- 
geiiei-al uf His Iiiiperial aiid Iioyal Higliiiess iii tlie IJiiited States, under 
kite of tlie 6th day of Aiigust, 1836, tliat no discriiiiitiatirig ciiities of toti- 
iiage or iiiipost are iiiip«sed os levied i i i  tlic l>orts of Tuscariy iipoii vessels 
wliolly l>el«iigiiig to citizciis o f  tlic IJiiite(1 States or ul~oii tlic prodiice, 
tiiaiiiifactiires, ur iiiercliaiiclisc iiiiported iu the sanie froiii tlieUiiited States 
or froiii :~liy forcigii couiitry: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Afidrew Jacksoii, Presideiit of tIie Uiiited Statcs of 
Aiiicrica, do lierel~y declare aiid proclairii tliat tlie foreigti discriiniiiatiiig 
diitics of to i i~ iage~~nd  iinpost witliiu tlie Uiiited States are aiid sliall be 
siispeiided aiid discoiitiiiued so far as respects tlie vessels of tlie Graiid 

-f3iik&iii of liiscatiy aiidflie produce;ri~aniifzdnres, or rnercharrrtise im- -- - 

ported into tlie Uiiited States iu tlie saiiie froiii tlie said Grand Dukedotii 
os frorii any otlier foreigi coiiiitry, tlie said siispeiision to take effect from 
tlie Gil1 d:iy of August, 1836, above ueiitiouecl, aud to continue so lotig as 
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the reciprocal exemption of vessels b~lí>ri$irlg io i~itizens of the United 
States and their cargoes, as aforesaid, shall be continued, aud iio longer. 

Given utider my haiid, at the city of Washington, the 1st day of Sep- 
tember, A. D. 1836, and of the Independence of the United 
States the sixty-first. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President: 

JOHN FORSYTH, 
Secrefa~y of Stafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

HERMITAGE, Augusf 7, 1836. 
C. A. HARRIS, Esq., 

Acting Sccyetary of War. 

SIR: 1 reaclied home on the evening of the 4th, and was soon sur- 
rounded with the papers and letters which had been setit here in antici- 
pation of my arrival. Amongst other important matters which imme- 
diately engaged my attention was the requisition of General Gaines on 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mississippi, atid Louisiana. Believing that the 
reasons given for this requisition were not consisteut with the neutrality 
which it is our duty to observe in respect to the coiitest in Texas, and 
that it would embarrass tlie apportionrnent which had been niade of the 
ro,ooo volunteers authorized by the recent act of Congress, 1 informed 
Goveruor Cannon by letter on the 5th instant that it could not receive 
rny sanction. The volunteers authorized by Congress were thoiight com- 
petent, with the aid of the regular force, to terminate tlie Indiati war in 
the South atid protect our western froritier, and tliey were apportioned 
in a manuer the best calculated to secure these objects. Agrseably to 
this apportionment, the volunteers raised in Arkansas and Missoun, and 
ordered to be held in readiiiess for the defense of tlie western frontier, 
should have beeu called on before any other reqriisition was made npon 
Tennessee, who has already more than her proportiou in the field. 
Should an emergeucy hereafter arise making it uecessary to have a 
greater force on that frontier thati was anticipated wlien the apportion- 
ment was made, it will be easy to order the east Tennessee brigade there. 
Al1 the volunteers under the act are engaged for orie year's service, 
unles sooner discharged. Taking this view of tlie subject, 1 regret that 
as soon as the War Departmerit had infotmation o£ the requisition made 
by General Gaines it had not at once notified the governors of the States 
tkat the ~ppoitionmént of &e volunteers a t  first communi&~ed to them 
would not be departed from, and that of course those in the States near- 
est to the xene of threatoned hostility would be first called on. 



1 liad written thus far wheii your letter of tlic 26th of Jiily last, accom- 
panied by one from General Wool of the 15th of July aild one from 
General Towseti of the 25th of Jiily last, \vas liatided to ine. The  letter 
froiii Getieral Wool was uriexpected. His guide was tlie requisition on 
the S t ~ t e ,  aud 1 cati not well iiiiagiiie lio\\. he coiild siippose tliat the 
Departiiieiit would autliorize a greater iiuiiiher of troops to be mustered 
aiid paid than he was specially clirected to receive. H e  \vas apprised 
fully of tlie apportioniiie~it whicli had beeii niade of the 10,000 voluii- 
teers, aiid of tlie corisiderati«iis which induced us to require r , w o  from 
Florida, 2,000 from Georgia, 2,000 from Alnbama, and 2.500 from Teu- 
nessee. Tliis force was desigriated iii tilis tnariner becaiise it was iti the 
couiitry iiearest to the Seiiiiiioles, Creeks, aild Clierokees, aiid iii like 
nianrier iiear tlie force desigiiated for tlie western frontier, cxcept a frac- 
ti011 of al~oiit 430 meii to be hereafter selected wheri i t  shoiild be-ascer- 
taiiie<l wliere it would be iiiost iiee<led. I t  is tlierefore uiiaccouiitable 
to riie wliy General Wool \voiild receive atid muster iiito tlie servicc n 

greater iiuinber than has beeii called for and placed under liis cotn- 
niand, particularly as he kriqw tliat Tetitiessee liad already heeii called 
upoii for iiiore volunteers tliati her proportioii iii tlie general apportion- 
ment. He ktio\vs that the President can orily eseciite tlie Inw, and he 
ought to llave recollected that if tlie officers charged \vitli the niilitary 
operatiotis cotltemplated by the la\\, werc to use tlieir own discrei:ion 
i i i  fixiiig tlie nuriit~er of iiieri to be received aiid riiiistered into the s e n -  
ice tlicre coiild he no certaiiity iii tlie aiiioutit of force which woiild l)e 
I~roiiglit iiito the field. I-Iis guide uvas the requisition upori Teniiessee 
for 2,500, and he should iierer Iiaoe departed froni it. 

Tlic I~rave rnen whose patrioticni broiiglit tlieiii itito tlie field oiight to 
be paid, hut 1 seriously doiibt wlicther ariy of tlie irioney tiow appropri- 
ated cati be used for this piirpose, as al1 tlie ooliiiiteers autliorized by tlie 
act of Coiigress liave beeii apportioiied, aiid the appropriatiotis should be 
first applicable to their payiiieut if tliey shoiild be ordered irito tlie field. 
Al1 tliat \ve can do is to briiig tlie sitbjcct before tlie ricxt Coiigress, 
n,liicli 1 triist will pass ari act aiitlioi-iziiig tlie payiiiciit. Those iiieri 
obeyeil tlie suiiiinoiis of their couiitry, aiirl ought iiot to sufler for the 
iridiscretioii of tliose wlio caiiseci iiioi-e of tliem to turii out tliaii could be 

t. received iiito tlie service. 1 he excess \vould Iiave beeii avoided liad the 
govertior of Tennessee appoi-tioiied Iiis reqiiisitioii to each couiity or regi- 
iiieiit, so as to inake the proper tiiiiiiber. This, however, caii iioxv oiily 
be regrctted. 1 can not approve tlie iiiiisteritig or reception iuto tlie serv- 
ice of tlie excess fitrtlier tlian i t  rnay liave beeii doiie to secure tliem 

h e r e a f t e r  tlie justice whicli it will be in the power of Congress to extend 
to them. They ought to be paid for their travel and expense to, at, and - 

- - 
from the place of reüdezvou~and Congress win doubtlas pass the iiFces- 

- - 

sary law. Their promptness in tendering their services aud equipping 
themelves for the field is a high evidence of patriotism, and deserves 
tbe thauks of tbeir couutry. - 
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1 sliall inclose a copy of this l e t l ~ r  to General Wool, and write to the 
governors of Keritucky, Mississippi, aiid Louisiana to withhold for the 
present the quota called for under General Gaines's requisitiou, aud if 
they are concentrated to inuster aud discharge theni and wait for further 
orders. 

1 am, yours, respectfully, ANDREW JACKSON. 

~'ASHINGTON, Decei?¿6e~ 5 ,  r836. 

FeZZow-Cifizens of ¿he Senafc and Hozrsc of Re$vesentafives: 

Addressing to yo~i  the last ai~tiual iilessage 1 shall ever present to the 
Coiigress of the Utiited States, it is a source of the niost lieartfelt satis- 
factioii to be able to congratulate you on the. liigh state of prosperity 
wliich our beloved coiiiitry has attaiiied. With no causes at liome or 
abroad to lesseu the confidetice witli which we look to the future for 
contiiiuiiig proofs of the capacity of our free institutions to produce al1 
the friiits of good governn~eut, the general cotidition of our affairs may 
well excite our national pride. 

1 can not avoidcoiigratulating you, and my couutry particularly, on the 
success of tlie efforts made duriiig my Administration by the Executive 
arid Legislature, in coiiformity with tlie sincere, constaut, aild earnest 
desire of tlie people, to niaiiitaiti peace and establisli cordial relatiot~s 
witli al1 foreigri powers. Our gratitude is due to the Supreiiie Ruler of 
the Uiiiverse, and 1 itivite you to utiite with tne iii offeririg to Hini fer- 
vetit supplicatiotis tliat His provideutial case may ever be extended to 
those who follow lis, eiiabling theni to avoid tlie daiigers atid tlie Iiorrors 
of war consistently witli a just and iiidispensable regard to tlie riglits 
and honor of our' couiitry. But althoiigl~the present state of our for- 
eigti affairs, standiiig, without important chatige, as they did when you 
separated iti July last, is flattering iii tlie extreme, 1 regret to say that 
niaiiy qiicstioris of aíi ititerestitig character, at issiic with otlier ,powers, 
sre yet utiadjustcd. Aiiiougst the nlost prominerit o£ these is that of 
our t~ortlieasterii boundary. With ati unditiiinished confidence iii the 
sincere desire of His Britantiic Majesty's Government to adjust that 
question, 1 ani iiot yet iii possessiou of the precise grounds upon which 
it proposes a satisfactory adjustriietit. 

With France ou r  diplotnatic relations have been resumed, and under 
. circunistatices wh'icli attest the dispositiou of both Goveruineiits to pre- 
-servea inutually benezcial intercourséZud foster tliose amicable feeliugs 
which are so strongly required by the true intere'sts of the two coun- 
t r is With Russia, Austria, Prussia, Naples, Sweden, and Denmask the 



best iiiicierstaridiiig exists, aiid o~i: coiuunercial iiitercoiirse is gradually 
exparidirig itself witli tlieui. I t  is ericouragecl iii a11 tliese couiitries, 
escept Naples, by tlieir iiiutiially advaiitagcous aiid liberal treaty stipu- 

- latioiis witli us. 
Tlie claiins of our citizeiis oii Portugal are admitted lo t)e jiist, biit 

provisiou for the paynieiit of tlieiii lias beeri uufortuuately clelayed l)y 
frccliieiit political chariges in tliat Kiiigdoni. 

Tlic blessirigs of peace liave iiot teeii secured by Spaiii. Our coiiiiec- 
tious witli tliat coirritry are oii tlie best footiiig, witli tlie cscel>tioii of 
tlie biircleus still imposed upoii oiir conimerce witli lier possessioris out 
of Europe. 

Tlie clairris of Americati citizeus for losses sustained at tlie 1wi~il)ard- 
tueut of Autwerp Lave beeu presentecl to  tlie Goveriiiiieiits of Hollaiid 
aud Belgiuiii, arid \vil1 be presseii, iii dile seasoii, to settleiiieiit. 

Witli Brazil aud al1 our tieiglibors of this cotitiueiit \ve coiitiriue to  
riiaiutaiu relatioris of aiiiity :trid coiicord, exteii<litig oiir coiiiiilercc witli 
theni as far as tlie resources of tlie people and the pc?licy of tlieir Gov- 
eruuieiits mil1 perriiit. Tlie jiist atid long-staiidiiig claiiris uf our citi- 
zeus upoii sorne of thein are yet soui-ces of dissatisfactioii aiicl coiliplaitit. 
No dariger is apprehetlded, liowevcr, tliat they will riot be pencefully, 
altlioiigli tardily, acknowledgcd atid paid by all, iiiiless tlie irritatiiig 
effect of lier struggle witli Texas slioiild ittifortuuately iiiake our iiiiiiie- 
diate iieiglibor, Mexico, a u  exceptioii. 

It is already knowii to  you, by tlie correspondeuce bet~veeri tlie tmSo 
Goveriimeiits coiiiiiiunicated a t  your last sessioii, tliat oiir couduct iii rela- 
tioii to that struggle is regulated by tlie suue  priticiples tliat goveriierl 11s 
iii tlie clisp~ite het\veen Spaiii aricl Riexico lierself, aiid 1 trust tlint it  \vil1 
be fouiid on tlie 111ost scvere scrutiuy tliat our acts liave strictly corre- 
spoiicled with our professions. That  tlie itiliabitarits of tlie Uiiited States 
sliould feel strong prepossessioiis for tlie oiie party is riot siirprisiiig. niit 
tliis circuuistance should of itself teacfi us great caiitioti, lest it leacl us  
iiito tlie great error of sufferiiig l>iil,lic policy to  bc regiilnted by partiality 
or prejiidice; aud tlierc are coiisitleratious cotiiiectcd witli tlie possible 
resiilt of tliis contcst between tlie two parties of so much clelicacy and 
iriiportailce to tlie Uiiited States tliat our cliai-acter reqiiircs that we 
slioiilc! rieither aiiticipate eveiits rior atteiiipt to coiitrol tlieiii. Tlie kiiowri 
desire of tlie Texaus to become a part of oiir systeiii, altlioiigli its grati- 
ficatiori del>erids upou tlie recoucileiiient of various niid coiillictiiig iiiter- 
ests, uecessarily a work of tiirie aiid uricertniii iri i tsclf, is c:llciilated to 
expose oui- conduct to riiiscoiistructioii iii tlic cyes of tlie worlcl. 'l'liere 
are alreacly tliose who, indiffereut to  priiiciple theiiiselves arid prerie to 
si ispea tlie waut - - of it iii otliers, charge us xvitli ai~ibitious designs - and 
iiisidious policy. You will perceive by the a c c o i ~ ~ a u y i n g  docuriietits that 
the extraordiuary iiiission from Mexico has been termiiiated on tlie sole 
ground that the obligatious of this Governmeut to itself and to Mexic0,- 





but have not reacht:J tlie Departiiieut of State. Copies of the treaties 
will be traiistiiitted to you if received before, or published if arriving 
after, the close of tlie preseiit sessioii of Congress. 

Notliing lias occurred to iuterrupt tlie good utiderstandiiig tliat has 
lotig existecl xvitli tlie Barbary Pomers, iior to check tlie good will which 
is gi~adually growiiig up fi-otii oiir iiitercourse witli tlie doiiiitiions of tlie 
Goverriment of tlie distingiiislied cliief o€ tlie Ottoiiiaii Giiipire. 

Iiiforiiiatioti lias beeii rcceived at tlie Departiiient of State tliat a treaty 
with tlie Euipcror of hforocco lins jiist beeii uegotiated, wliicli, 1 liope, 
will l ~ c  received ir1 tiriie to be laid before tlie Seiiate prcvious to tlie close 
of tlie sessioii. 

YOLI will prrceive from the report of the Secrrtary of the Treasury 
tliat tlie fiuaticial ixieaiis of tlie country coritiiiue to keep pace with its 
improveiiient in al1 otlier respects. Tlie receipts iiito tlie Treasury duriug 
the preseiit year will amouiit to about $47,69 i ,898; tliose frotii custotns 
beitig estiiiiated ut $22,523,151, tliose froiii laiids at a h u t  $24,ooo,ooo, 
aiid tlie residue froiii iiiiscellaiieous sources. Tlie expeilditures for al1 
objects duriiig the year are estimated not to exceed $3z,cmo,ooo, xvliicti 
will leare a balaiice iti tlie Treasury for public purposes on the 1st day 
of Jaiiiiary iiext of about $41,723,959. This suiii, xvith tlie exception of 
$5,ooo,ooo, will be tratisferred to tlie severa1 States iii accordauce witli 
tlie provisioiis of tlie act regulatitig the deposits of tlie pul~lic triotiey. 

The  uiiex~)eridcd balaiices of appropriatioti oii tlie 1st day of January 
iiext are estiiriated at $14,636,062, exceeditig by $9,636,062 tlic ainount 
wliicli xvill be left itl the deposit baiiks, siil~ject to tlie draft of tlié Treas- 
iirer o£ tlie Uiiited States, after tlie couteiiiplated traiisfers to tlie several 
States are inade. I f ,  tlicrefoi-e, the futiire receipts should tiot he suffi- 
cieiit to iiieet tliese outstaiidirig and fiitiire appropriatioiis, tliere may be 
sooti a tiecessity to iise a portioii of tlie fiitids dcposited xxritli tlie States. 

Tlie coiiscciiieiices nl>prelieiitled urlieii tlie tleposit act of tlie last sessiori 
rcceived a reliictaiit apprornl Iinve beeti nieasurably realized. Thougli 
aii act iiierely for tlie deposit of tlie stirplus iiioiicys of tlie Uiiited States 
iii tlie State treasuries for safe-keepitig until tliey iiiay 1)e waiited for tlie 
service of tlie Geiieral Goveriiiiieiit, it has beeii extensively spokeii of 
as ail act to give tlie iiioiiey to tlie several States, aiid tliey Iiave been 
atlvised to use it as a gift, witliout regard to tlie tiieaiis of refutiding it 
wlieti called for. Siicli a suggestiori lias doiil~tless beeii inade witliout 
a dile coiisideratioii of tlie ot~ligatioiis of the deposit act, atid ~vithout a 
p r o p r  atteiitioii to tlie varioiis priiiciples aiicl ititerests xvliicli are affected 
Ijy it. It is iiiatiifest tliat tlie laxv itself caii iiot saiictioii sucli a sugges- 
tiou, aiid tliat as it riow staiids the States llave tio more authority to 
receive aricl use tliese deposits xvithout iiiteiding toreturri tlie@hari any._ 

- - - T e p o s i t  baiik or any indi~ual~fe i i ipo&ly  charged with tlie safe-keeping 
os application of tlie public moiiey would now have for converting the 
s a n e  to thcir private use without tlie consent and against the will of 
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the Government. But independently of the violation of public faith and 
moral obligation whicli are involved in this suggestion wlien examiried 
in refererice to tlie ternis of tlie present deposit act, it is believed that tlie 
coiisiderations which sliould govern the future legislatiori of Congress on _ 
this subject will be equally conclusive against the adoption of atiy meas- 
ure recogiiizing tlie priilciples on which the suggestioii has been made. 

Consideririg tlie iritimate connection cf tlie subject with tlle financia1 
interests of tlie country and its great iiliportance iii whatever aspect it 
can be viewed, 1 have bestowed upou it tlie most ntixious reflection, 
and feel it to be ri i j r  duty to state to Congrcss sucli thoughts as llave 
occurred to me, to aid their deliberation ir1 treatiiig it in tlie riiauner best 
calculated to conduce to tlie comriion good. 

The experieuce of otlier iiations adnioiiished us to hasten tlie extin- 
guishment of the public debt; but it will be in vain that we have con- 
gratulated each other upori tlie disappearance of this evil if we do not 
guard against the equally great one of proniotirig tlie uni~ecessary accu- 
mulation of public reveiiue. No political riiaxim is better established 
than that which tells us that an improvident expenditure of money is 
the parent of profligacy, and tliat no people can hope to perpetuate their 
liberties who long acquiesce in a policy which taxes them for objects not 
necessary to the legitimate and real wants of their Goverr~ment. Flat- 
tering as is the condition o€ our country a t  the present period, because of 
its unexampled advance iii al1 the steps of social and political irnprove- 
ment, i t  can not be disguised that there is a lurking danger already 
apparent ir1 tlie neglect of tliis warning truth, arid tliat the time has 
arrived when the represeritatives of the people sliould be employed iu 
devising some more appropriate reniedy thaii nou7 exists to avcrt it. 

IJnder our present reveiiue systern there is erery probability tliat there 
will contitliie to be a surplus beyond tlie waiits of the Government, and 
it has beconie our duty to decide wliether sucli a result be consistent 
with the true objccts of our Goverumeut. 

Should a surpl~is be periiiitted to accmnulate beyond tlie appropria- 
tions, it must be retained iri the Treasury, as it riow is, or distributed 

' among the people or tlie States. 
To retairi it ir1 the Treasury uriemployed in any way is impracticable; 

it is, besides, agaitist the genius of our free institutions to lock up in 
vaults the treasure of the riatiori. To take froni the people the right of 
bearing arrris and put tlieir nreapotis o€ defetise iii the har~ds of a staiid- 
ing army would be scarcely more daiigerous to their liberties than to per- 
niit the Government to accuriiiilaie imriiense ariiouiits of treasiire beyond 
tlie supplies necessary to its legitirriate wants. Such a treas~ire would 
doubtless be employed at some time, as it has been in ~ t h e r  countries, 

- when opporturiity tempted ambition.- - - -- 
To collect it merely for distribution to the States would seem to be 

highly inipolitic, if  not as dangerous as the proposition to retain it in the 
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by the sleps necessary to collect as well as to distribute such a revenue. 
About tliree-fiftlis of al1 the duties on iniports are paid iii thc city of 
New York, but it is obvious that the mearis to pay those duties are 
drawn from every quarter of the Union. Every citizeti in every S ta te  
who purcliases arid consumes ati article wliich lias paid a duty at that 
port contributes to tlie accuniulating mass. The surplus collected there 
must tlierefore be made up of motieys or property witlidrawn from 
otlier poirits and otlier States. Thus tlie wealtli and business of every 
region frorn which these surplus fuiids proceed tiiust be to some exteiit 
injured, while that of the place wliere the fuiids are couceiitrated aad 
are employed in bankiug are proportiouably extended. But botli in 
making the traiisfer of tlie fuuds which are first necessary to pay the 
duties and collect the surplus atid iti makitig tlie retraiisfer wliich 
becomes riecessary wliet~ tlie time arrives for the distribution of that 
surplus there is a coiisiderable period wlien tlie funds cati not be brought 
into use, aiid it is niatiifest tliat, besides the loss inevitable from such an 
operatioii, its tendency is to produce íiiictuatioris iti tlie business of the 
country, which are always productive of speculation aiid detrimental to 
tlie interests of regular trade. Arguinent cati scarcely be neceksary 
to show tliat a tiieasure of this cliaracter ought not to receive furtlier 
legislative encouragemetit. 

By exairiitiing the practica1 operation of tlie ratio for distribution 
adopted in tlie deposit bill of the last session we sliall discover other fea. 
tures that appear equally objectionable. Let it be assuined, for tlie sakt: 
of argument, tliat the surplus tnoneys to be deposited with the Statei; 
have been collected arid belotig to them iti the ratio of their federal rep. 
resentative populatioti-aii assutnption foutided upon tlie fact tliat aiijr 
deficiencies iii oiir future reveriue from irriposts arid pul~lic lands tiiust 
be made up by direct taxes collected frorn tlie States iti tliat ratio. I t  
is proposed to distribute tliis surplus-say $3o,ooo,ooo-iiot according 
to the ratio iii wliicli iLhas been collected and belorigs to tlie people of 
the States, but iii tliat of their votes iii tlie colleges of electors of Presi- 
derit and Vice-Presideiit. Tlic effect of a distribution iipou tliat ratio is 
sliowii by the arinexecl table, marked A. 

By ati examinatioii of tliat table it will be perceived that in the distri- 
bution oE a surpliis of $3o,ooo,ooo upon tliat basis tliere is a great depar- 
ture froin the priticiple wliicli regards represetitatioii as tlie true measure 
of taxatioti, and it will be foiiticl that the tendericy of that departure will 
be to increase whatever iiiequalities hare beeii supposed to attetid the 
operatiori of our federal systetri iti respect to its bearitlgs upon tlie differ- 
en€ interests of the Uiiioii. Iii tiiakiiig tlie basis of represetitatioti the - 

basis of taxation-e f r a t n g  of tlie Constitution iiitetided - to equalize - - - 
tlie burdens which are necessary to support tlie Governmerit, aiih tlie 
adoption of that ratio, while it accomplished thís object, was also the 
means of adjusting otlier great topics arisirig out of tlie conflicting views - 



respectiiig the political equality of tlie various members of the Confed- 
eracy. Wliatever, thcrefore, disturbs tlie liberal spirit of tlic compro- 
uiises whicli established a rüle of taxatioti so just aiid equitable, and 
wliicli experience has proved to be so well adapted tu tlie geriiiis atid 
habits of our people, sliould \,e received rvith tlie grcatest caution aud 
distrust. 

A bare inspection iu the auiicxed table of tlie differei~ces produced 
Ily tlie ratio used i t i  the deposit act coinpared with the resiilts o€ a dis- 
ti-ibutioti accordirig to the ratio of direct taxatioii must satisfy evei-y 
uripsejiidiced niirid that tlie fornier rntio cotitravenes tlie spirit of tlie 
Coustitution aud produces a degree of itijustice iu tlie operatious of tlic 
Federal Govertinierit \vliicli \vould Ije fatal to tlie Iiope of perpctuatitig 
it. By tlie ratio of direct taxatioti, for exatiiple, the State of Ilelaware 
iii the collectioii of $3o,om,ooo of reveiiuc would pay iiito tlie Treasury 
$188,716, aud iii a distributioii of $30,000,000 slie wo~ild reccive back 
froni tlie Goverrii~ietit, accorcliiig to tlie ratio of tlie deposit bill, tlie siitii 
of $306,122; aud similar results would follow tlie comparisoii between 
the small aud tlie large States tliroiighout the Utiioii, tliiis realiziiig t o  
tlie siiiall States au advaiitage wliicli would be doiibtless as uiiaccept- 
able to theiii as  a motive for iiicorporatiug the priuciple ir1 auy systeiri 
~vliicli would produce it as it would be iticousisteut \vitli thc riglits aud 
expectatioiis of the large States. I t  was certaiuly the iiiteiitio~i of tliat 
provisioii of tlie Coristitutioti wliicli declares tliat " al1 duties, imposts, 
aiid excises" sliall "be uiiiforiii tliroiigliout tlie Uiiite<l Statcs " to riiake 
tlie burdeiis of taxatioii fa11 equally iipou the people iti wliatcver State 
of the TTuiou they iiiay residc. Eut what would be tlie value of sucli a 
iitiiforni rule if the iiioiieys raised by it coiild be iiiiiiiediately returued 
by a different oiie ~vliicli will give to tlie people of soiiie States iiiucli 
triore aiid to tliose of otliers iniicli less tlinii tlieir fair proportious? Were 
tlie Pederal Goverutiient to esetiipt iii express teriris tlic iniports, prod- 
ucts, aud iiiariufacturcs of soiiie portioris of tlie coiintry froiii 311 diities 
while it ii~iposed lieavy oiies oii otliers, tlie iiijii3ice coiild uot be greater. 
I t  woiild I)e easy to show Iiow by tlic operatioii of such a priiiciple tlie 
large Statcs of tlie Uriioii xvoiilcl iiot oiily liave to coiitriljiitc tlieir jiist 
diare toxvard tlle siipport of tlie Federal Governiiieiit, biit also llave to 
bear iri soiiie degree tlie taxes rieccssary to support tlie govet-tiiiieiits of 
tlieir siiialler sisters; but it is  deetriccl iiiitiecessary to state tlie dctails 
where the geiieral priiiciple is so ol>rious. 

A systeiii liable to sucli objectioris cari iiever 1,e supposcd to have Ijceu 
s:iiictioiiecl t ~ y  tlie fraincrs of tlie Coiistitution \\.lieii tliey couferrcd oii 
Coiigrcss tlie taxiug potver, arid 1 feel l>ersuaded tliat a iiiature exami- 
iiatioii of tlic siibject will s:itisfy evcryotie tliat tliere are iiisurniouiitable 

- - - difftculties iti tlie operatiom of atiy plati xvliich caii I~c$emcedaf collectiiig 
reveniie for tlie piirpose of distrihiititig it. Coiigress is ouly authorizecl 
to levy taxes " f o  ,hay fhe dehfs and ,h>-ovide fov fhe cowzmon defense and 
general 7wcgare of Ihe Unifed States." Tliere is no sucli ~>rovisiou as  
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would authorize Congress to collect together tlie property of the coun- 
try, unrler the nanie of revenue, for tlie purpose of dividing it equally or 
unequally among the States o r  the people. Indeed, it is not probable 
that such an idea ever occurred to the States when they adopted the 
Coristitution. But however this may be, the only safe rule for us in 
interpreting the powers granted to the Federal Government is to regard 
the absence of express authority to toucli a subject so iiiiportant aud 
delicate as this is as equivalent to a proliibitioxi. 

Evet~ if oiir powers were less doiibtful iii this respect as the Consti- 
tutioxi iiow staiids, tliere are consideratioiis affordeil by receiit experi-' 
ence which would seem to make it our duty to avoid a resort to such a 
system. 

Al1 will admit that tlie simplicity and econotny o£ the State govern- 
ments mainly depend on tlie fact that money lias to be supplied to 
support them by the same meu, or their agents, wlio vote it away in 
appropriations. Heuce when tliere are extravagarit and wastef~il appro- 
priatioils there must be a corresponding iiicrease of taxes, and tlie people, 
becoming awakened, will necessarily scrutinize tlie cliaracter of measures 
which tlius increase their burdens. By tlie watcliful eye of self-interest 
the agents of the people in tlie State governinents are repressed arid kept 
withiu the limits of a just econorny. But if tlie tiecessity of levyiug the 
taxes be taken from tliose who make tlie appropriatioxis arid thrown upon 
a rnore distant and less responsible set of public agents, wlio have power 
to approach the people by an indirect aiid stealthy taxation, there is 
reason to fear that prodigality will soori supersede tliose characteristics 
wliich have thus far made us look witli so much pride and confidence to 
the State goverriineuts as tlie mainstay of our Uniori and liberties. The 
State legislatures, iustead of studying to restrict their State expenditures 
to tlie smallest posible sum, will claim credit for tlieir profusion, and 
harass the General Government for increased supplies. Practically there 

- would soon be but one taxing power, aild that vested in a body of men 
far removed from the people, in wliich tlie farming and meclia,nic inter- 
ests would scarcely be represented. Tlie States would gradually lose 
their purity as well as their independence; they would not dare to niur- 
mur at the proceedings of the General Goverriment, lest they should lose 
their supplies; al1 would be merged iri a practica1 consolidation, ceruented 
by widespread corruption, whicli could only be eradicated by oiie of 
tliose bloody revolutioiis wliich occasionally overthrow tlie despotic sys' 
teins of the Old World. In  al1 the otlier aspects iii whicli 1 have heeri 
able to look at the effect of such a principle of distribution upon the best 
interests of the country 1 can see notliiilg to compensate for the disad- 
va&-hich 1 llave adve r t ed -3  w-exoiisider thsproteche duties, - -- 
which are in a great degree the source of tlie surplus revenue, beneficia1 
to one section of the Union and prejudicial to anotlier, tliere is no cor- 
rective for the evil in such a plan of distributiou. On tlie coütrary. there 



is reasoti to iear tliat al1 tlie coiiiplaitits ~vliicli Iiave sl>rnng froiri tliis 
cause woiild 1jc aggravatecl. Everyoiie iiiust be serisiblc tliat a distril~u- 
tiori of tlie sur~)lus iiiust beget a dispositioti to cherisli tlic means wliicli 
creatc it, atid aiiy systein, therefore, into which it eiiters must liave a 
powerful tctidency to iucreasc ratlier tliaii climiiiisli tlie tariff. If it xvere 
evcii adiiiitted that the advantages of sttcli a system could be riiade eclual 
to al1 tlie sections of the Unioii, thc reasoiis elready so iirgeiitly calliiig for 
a rediictioii of tlie revcnue would iievertheless lose iioiie of tlieir force, 
for it will always be iiiiprobable tliat an ititelligetit aiicl virtiioiis coiii- 
~riiiiiity caii consent to raisc a surplus for the iilerc piirposc of diviciitip; 
it, diriiitiislied as it iiiust iiievitably bc l)y tlie expeuses of tlic varioiis 
uiacliiiiery iiecessary to tlie process. 

Tlic safest atid sitriplest iiiodc o£ obviating u11 tlie difficulties cvliicli 
liave I~eeii iiicutioned is to collect otily reveiiue eiiougli to iiieet the xvaiits 
of tlie Gi>veriiiiierit, aiid let tlie people keep tlie balaiice of tlieir property 
iit tlieir owu liaiids, to be iised for tlieir own profit. 1':acli State will 
tlieii suppixt its own goveruiiient and contribute its dile sliai-e ton-ard 
tlie siipport of tlie General Gorertiiiietit. There xvoiild be iio siirl3lus to 
cramp aiid lesseti the resources of itidividual wealth and enterprise, arid 
tlie l:anks xvould be left to their ordiiiary nieans. Wliatever ugitations 
aiid íiiictuations niiglit arise froui oiir unfortunate paprtr s):steiii, thcy 
could iiercr 1)e attributed, jiistly or utijiistly, to tlie actioii of tlic 1:ederal 
Goveruinetit. Tliere woiild be sotiie giiaranty that tlie spirit of wild 
speculatioti mliicli seeks to corivcrt tlic surplus rexreiiue iiito ba~ikitig 
capital xvould be cffectitally cliecked, arid tliat tlie sceiies of demosaliza- 
tioii wliicli are no\* so prevalent tlirough tlie larid would disappear. 

Wittioiit desiriiig to coiiceal that tlie expcrierice aiid observatioii o f  
tlie last two years llave operated a partial change iti iiiy views upoii tliis 
iiiterestiiig subject, it is nevertheless regretted that the suggestiotis iii:r<lc 
I)y 111c ir1 iiiy aniiual iiiessages of 1829 a ~ i d  1830 have beeii greatly iiiis- 
titiderstood. At that ti11ie-t-lie great struggle was beguri agaiiist tliat 
latitiiditiariaii coiistructioii of tlie Coristitutioii which autliorizcs tlie uii- 
litiiited a11l)ropriatiou of tlie reuciiues of tlie Uiiioii to iiiteriial iniprove- 
nlents witliiii the States, teiidiiig to iiivest in the haticls aiid place iiiicler 
tlie coiitrol of tlie Gerieral Goveriiiiieiit al1 tlie priiicipal roads aiid caiials 
of tlic coiiritry, iii vic~latioil of State rights and in derogatiou of State 
auttiority. At the saiiic tirne the conditioti o£ the matiufacturitig ititer- 
est \vas such as to create an apprelietisioii tliut the dutics oii iiilports 
coiild uot witliout extensive niiscliief be reduced iu seasoxi to prerciit 
tlie acciiiiiiilatioti of a coiisiderahle siirplus aiter the payiiieiit of tlie 
national debt. In view of the dangers of such a surplus, atid ir1 prefcr- 
eucc t a  its applicationio internalimprnvements in derogationd tl-_ - - 

rights aud powers of the States, the suggestion of an ameridment of 
the Constitution to authorize its distribution was made. I t  was an alter 
native for what were deemed greater evils-a tcrnporary resort to relieve 
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an overburdened treasury until the Government could, without a sudden 
and destructive revulsion in the business of the country, gradually 
return to tlie just principie of raising no more revenuc from the people 
in taxes than is necessary for its economical support. Even that alter- 
native was not spokenof but in connection with an aitiendment of the 
Constitution. No temporary inconveniente can justify the exercise of a 
prohibited power or a power not granted by that instrument, and it was 
from a convictiori that thc power to distribute eveii a ternporary surplus 
of revenue is of that character that it was suggested only in connection 
with an appeal to the sotirce of al1 legal power in the General Govern- 
ment, the States which llave established it. No sucli appeal has been 
takcn, and in my opinion a distribution of tlie surplus revenue by Con- 
gress eitlier to the states or the people is to be considered as among 
the prohibitions of the Constitution. As already intimated, rny views 
llave undergone a change so far as to be convinced that no alteration of 
tlie Constitution in this respect is wise or expedient. The influence 
of au accumulatiug surplus i i p n  the legislation of the General Govern- 
ment and the States, its effect upon thc credit system of the country, 
producing dangerous extensions and ruiiious contractions, fluctu~ions in 
the price of propcrty, rash speculation, idleness, extravagance, and a 
deterioration of niorals, llave taught us the important lesson that any 
transient tnischief which may attend the reductioil of oiir revenue to 
the wants of our Government is to be borne in preference to an over- 
flowing treasury. 

1 beg leave to cal1 your attention to another siibject intimately asso- 
ciated witli tlie preceding one-the currency of the country. 

It  is apparent from tlie whole context of tlie Constitution, as well as 
the history of the tiiiles which gave birth to it, that it was the purpose 
of the Convention to establisli a currency consisting of the precious 
metals. These, from their peculiar properties which rendered them the 
standard of value in al1 other countries, were adopted in this as well to 
establish its commercial standard in reference to foreign countries by a 
permanent rule as to excl~ide the use of a mutable medium of exchange, 
such as of certain agricultura1 commodities recognized by the statutes 
of some States as a tender for debts, or the still more pernicious expe- 
dient of a paper currency. The last, from the experience of the evils of 
the issues oF paper during the Rcvolution, had become so justly obnox- 
ious as not only to suggest the clause in the Constitution forbidding 
the emission of bills of credit by the States, but also to produce that 
vote in thc Convention which negatived the proposition to grant power 
to Congress to charter corporations-a proposition well understood at 
the time as intended to authorize &e establishment of a national bank, 
which was to isstte-a currencyef bank notes on a capital to be~reated 
to some extent out of Government stocks. Altliough this proposition 
was refused by a direct vote of the Conven$ion, the object was afterwards 



iii effect o1~t:liriecl 1)y its irigeiiious advocates tliroiigli n straineci constt-iic- 
tiori of tlie Coiistitiitioii. Tlie de1,ts of tlie Reo:~liitic)ii \vere Sliiided nt 
pi-ices wliicli foriiic<l iio cqiiivnleiit coiiip:ired witli tlie iioiiiiii:il anioiitit of 
tlie stock, and uiider circui~ist:iiiccs \<,liicli esposeil tlie iriotives of sonie 
of tliose wlio particil~atcd iii the l-inssa:e o f  tlie act to distriist. 

Tlie íacts tliat tlie valiie of tlic stock was greatly eiiliatice<l by tlie 
crentioii of tlie l,aiik, tlint it  \vas \ve11 iiiidcrstood tliat sucli xvould be 
tlic case, aiid tliat s«riic of tlie aclvocates of tlie riicasiire wcrc largely 
I~eiieiitc~l 1)y it 1,elorig to tlic liistory of tlic tiiiies, arid are wcll cnlciilate<l 
to clitiiiiiisli tlie respect \vliicli iiiiglit otlierwisc liavc beeii diic tu tlie 
acticjii o£ tlic Coiigress wliiiili ci-e:ite<l tlie iiisiitutioii. 

0 1 1  tlie estal~lisliiiiciit of :i ii~tioti:il 1)aiilí it 1,ecariie tlic ititercst of its 
creditors tliat gold slloiild I,e sul~erseiletl 1,y tlie paper of tlie l~aiik as a 
geriernl curreiicy. A raliic \v:is sooii attache<l to tlie gold coitis xvliicli 
iiiade tlieir euportatioii to íoreigii coriiitries as n iiiercaiitilc <iotiiiiioclity 
iiiore 111-ofitahle tliaii tlieir rctcntiori aiid use at  Iioiiie as iiioticy. I t  fol- 
lon.c<l :is ;i iriatter oí' course, i f  iiot desigiied 1)y tliosc ~ 1 1 0  cstablislied 
tlie l>xiik, tliat tlic I~airk l~ccaiiic iii effect a siibstitiite for tlie hliiit «f tlie 
Uiiited States. 

Siicli \vas tlie origiii of a natioiial-barik curreiicy, aiiil sucli tlie begiti- 
iiiiig <>f  tliose difficiilties ~vliicli iioxv appear iu thc excessive issiies of tlic 
1)aiiks iiicorl>orated by tlie varioiis St:ites. 

i2ltliougli it iriay iiot be ~>ossiblc 11y atiy legislative rrieans witliiri oiir 
power to cliatige at  oiice tlie systciii wliicli lias tlius I)eeii ititroiliiced. 
:iii<l Ii:is received tlie nciliiiesceiice <)f  al1 portioiis of tlie couiit:.)-, it is 
certaiiily oiir auty lo <lo a11 tli:it is coiisisteiit \\-itli oi!r i:oiistitiitioiial 
ol~ligntioiis iii ~>revciitiiig tlie iiiiscliiefs wlii<:li ni-e tlireatriied I>y its 
iiiidiic csteiisioii. 'I'lint tlie eirorts of tlie fatliers «f OIII- Goveriiiiierit ro 
gii:tril ngaiiist it 1))- a coiistitiiti«iial 1-irovisioii \ve]-e foiiiicled oii aii iiiti- 
iiiate kiiowle<lge of tlie siil)ject lias 1)eeii frequeiitly zittestcd 1)y tlie I~itter 
experietice of tlie coiiiitry. Tlie sniiic caiises wliicli led tlieiii to refiise 
tlieir saiictioii to a power autlioi-iziiig Ilie est;il,lishiiieiit of iiicoi-poratioiis 
for baiil<ir~g piirposes iiow esist iii a iiiucli ijtrotiger degree to iirge us to 
esert tlie ~itiiiost vigilaiice iii c:illitig iiito actioii tlie iiieaiis iiecessary 
to correct tlie evils resiiltiiig froiii tlie iiiifortiiiiate exercise of tlie power, 
aiiil it  is to bc Iioped tliat tlic opp«rttiriity los cffcctiii:: tliis gi-eat good 
\\ ill Ile iiiiproved 1)efoi-e tlie coiiiitry witiiesses iicn7 sceiies of eiiiljnrrass- 
iiietit arid <listress. 

Variableiiess iiiiist evcr 11e tlie cliaracteristic of a ciirrency of \vliicli the 
precious iiictals are not tlie cliief iiigredient, or wliicli can be expaiicled 
or contracted witliout regard to tlie priiiciples tliat regulate fhe value of 
Iliose ine t - z~aaAandard  iii tlie general&ade of tlie %r16_ Wi th l i s  
bnuk issucs constitute sucli a currency, a i ~ d  musf&er do so iiiitil they are 
i~iade dependent ori those just proportions of gold and silver as a circu- 
latiug inediuru whicli experience has proved to be necessary ilot otily in 
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this bitt iti al1 otlier conitiiercial countries. Where thosc proportions are 
not infused into tlic circulation aud do riot control it, it is rnanifest that 
prices niust vary according to the tide of baiik issues, and tlie value and 

- stability of property inust stand exposed to al1 tlie uticertaiiity whicli 
atteuds tlie admiuistratioti oí itistitutious tliat are constatltly liable to the 
temptatioii of aii iiiterest di~tinct frotii tliat of tlie coniriiuuity in whicli 
they are estal>lislied. 

Tlie progress of ati expatisiori, or ratlier a depreciatiou, of the curreucy 
by excessivc baiil; issues is ülways atteiided by a loss to the lal~oring 
classes. Tfiis porti011 of tlie comtiiuiiity liavc neither time nor oppor- 
tuiiity to match tlic ebbs arid flows of tlie iiioiiey rnarket. Etigaged from 
day to day iii tlieir usefiil toils, tliey clo tiot perceive tliat althougll tlieir 
wages are iioiiiitially tlie sariie, or cvcii sottiewliat higlier, they are greatly 
reduced iii fact by tlie rapid iiicrcase o£ a spurious currency, whicli, as it 
appears to i~ialie tiioriey abound, thcy are at first iiiclined to coiisider a 
blessiiig. I t  is ~ o t  so witli tlie speculator, by whorii tliis operation is 
better uiiclerstood, aiid is iiiade to coiitribute to liis advantage. It is uot 
until tlie priccs of the tiecessaries of life &come swdcar tliat the laboritig 
classes can not supply tlieir wants out of t6Sr wages that tlie wages risc 
aud gradually reach a justly proportioned rate to that of the products o£ 
their labor. When thus, by the depreciation in consequence of the quau- 
tity of paper in circulation, wages as well as prices become exorbitant, it 
is soon foutid tliat the wliole effect of the adulteration is a tariff on our 
home industry for tlie benefit of the countries wliere gold and silver cir- 
culate atld rilaintaii~ uniforniity and rnoderation in prices. It is tlien per- 
ceived that tlie etihauceiiieiit of tlie price of land and labor produces a 
correspoiidit~g increase iii the price of products uiitil tliese products do 
not sustaiii a competitiou with similar oties iu other countries, and tlius 
both inanufactured and agricultiiral productions cease to bear exportation 
from the country of tlie spurious currency, because they caii not be sold 
for cost. This is tlie process by whicli specie is banished by the paper 
of the banks. Their vaults are soon exliausted to pay for foreign cotn- 
inodities. Tlie ticxt step is a stoppage of specie payment-a total degra- 
datioti of paper as a currency-unusual depression of prices, the ruin o£ 
debtors, arid tlie accuxuulation of property in the hands of creditors and 
cautious capitalists. 

I t  \vas in view of these evils, together with the dangerous power wielded 
by tlie Bank of the United States and its repugnante to our Constitutioti, 
that 1 was induced to exert the power conferred upou me by the Ameri- 
can people to prevent tlie continuance of that institution. But althougli 
various dangers to our republican institutions have been pbviated by the 
failure of that bank to extort from the Government a renewal of its char- 

- W t  is obvious-that littIe has been aecomplished except asalutary change- - - 

of public opinion toward restoring to the country the sound currency 
provided for in the Constitution. - In the acts of severa1 of the States 



~;~<jliil)itiiig tlie circ.ulatioii of siiiall iiotes, xiicl tlie aiixiliary etiactriieuts 
of Coiigress at tlie last sessioii foi-1)iddiilg tlieir receptioii <Ir payi~ierit ou 
pul~lic accouut, tlic triie policy of tlie couiitry 1i:is I)ee~i adr:iiiced aud a 
Inrger portioii oftlic 1)recioiis iiietals iiiíused irito oiir circii1:itiiig tiiediuiii. 
Tliese iiieasiires \vil1 prol>al>ly I>e followed ul) iu cliic tiine l>y tlic eiiact- 

' 
iiieiit of State laws bariisliiiig irotii circulatioii 1,aiilí notes of still Iiiglier 
deiioiiiiiiatious, an(l tlie ohject iiiay 1)e iiiaterially protiioted 1))- fiirther acts 
of Coiigress forbi<l<liiig tlie eiiil~loy-iiieiit as fisc;rl ageuts ol siicli l~aiiks as 
coiitiiiiie ti) issnc: iiotes of loxr ileiioiiiiiintioiis :iii<l tliro~v i i~ ipedi~i ic~i t~  iii 
tlic xv:iy of tlie circulatioii of gol11 :iii11 silver. 
, . Ilic eíiccts of aii exteiisioii of I~atilí cr-eclits aiid overissues of bank 

pa1)er harc heeii str ikii i~ly illiistrnted iii  tlie sales of tlie l~u l~ l i c  laiids. 
1:rorii tlie r ~ t u r n s  iiiade 1)y tlie rarious registet-s aiid recci\~ers iii tlie 
erirly part oí last siiiiiiiier it \~: is  perceivecl tliat tlie re<:cil)ts arisiiig froni 
tlic sales of tlic l7iiblic latids \\.vi-e iiicre;isitig to aii iiiiprece<leiited ariiourit. 
Iii effect, liowerer, tliesc rcccipts aiiiouiited to uotliilig iiiore tliari credits 
i a .  Thc baiiks leiit oiit tlieir iiotes to speciilators. Tliey u7ere 
paid to the rcccirers aiid iiiiiiie<liately returiiecl to tlie banks, to be leut 
out agaiti aiid agaiii, bciiig iiiere iiistriimeiits to traiisíer to speciilators 
tlic tnost valua1)le piiblic Iauíl :iii<l pay tlie Goveriimerit 1)y acredit o11 the 
1)ooks of tlie baiilís. Those credits oii the books of soiiie of the Western 
I>aiiks, usually callcd deposils, were alreacly gre:illy beyoild tlieir irnrrie- 
di:ite iiiiieans o€ payirieiit, aiid were rapidly iucreasiiig. Iiideed, eacli 
s~)cculatiou iuriiislied riieaiis for anotlicr; for iio sooiier liad orie iridi- 
x-icliial or coiiipany p:~irl i i i  tlie iiotes tliaii they were irnii~c~liately leiit to 
ariotlier for a likc I>urpose, aiid tlic baiiks mere extciitlitig tlieir husiiiess 
niicl tlieir issiics so Iargely as to nlariii roiisiclerntc iiieii aiid reticler it 
(loiibtfiil wlietlier tliesc I~atik ci-etlits if peririitted to accuiiiulate would 
iiltiiiintely 1)e of.tlie lenst caliic to tlic Gorerliiiieiit. Tlie spirit of expan- 
sioii niid speciilntioii wns iiot coiifiiied to tlic tleposit l~aiiks, 11iit 1)ervaded 
tlie \vliole iiiultitu<lc uf ln i~ l i s  tliroiigliout tlie Uiiioii and \vas giving rise 
to rien iiistitiilioiis to aggrax-ate tlie evil. 

Tlie saíety of tlie piiblic fiiii<ls aticl tlie iiiterest of tlie peoplc geiier:rlly 
recluirecl tlint tlicsc ol>eratioiis slioiil<l be cliecked; arid iL becaiiie the duty 
of cvery 1,raiicli oí tlie Gerieral aiid State Goveriiiiietits to adopt. al1 Iegiti- 
liinte :iiicl proper nieairs to prodiice tlint salutary effect. Uiider tliis view 
of niy rliity 1 directcd tlie issuiiig of the order wliicli nrill I>e laid before 
yoii hy tlie Secretary «f tlie Treasury, requiririg payiiieiit for tlie piiblic 
I;iii<ls sold to be rriade iii spccic, xvitli nri excel>tioii uritil tlie 15th of the 
preseiit riiotitli iii favor o€ actual settlers. Tliis ineasiire has produced 
iiiauy saliitary consequences. I t  cliecked tlie carees of tlie Western banks 

-- 
aild gave theni additional strengtli iri anticipatioii - of the pressure wliich 
Iias since pervaded o-a~terii as 6 1 1  as the  Europeati comEercia1 c s s .  
By preventing the extensiou of the credit systeni it rneasurably cut off 
thc mcaris of spcculatiou and retarded its pragress iu monopolizing the 



most valuable of the public lands. I t  has tended to save the new States 
from a nonresident proprietorsliip, one of tlie greatest obstacles to tlie 
advancement of a new country and the prosperity of a11 old one. It  has 
tended to keep open the public lands for entry by emigrants at Goverii- 
ment prices instead of their beitig compelled to purchase of speculators 
at double or triple prices. And it is conveying into the interior large 
sums in silver and gold, there to enter pernianently into tlie currency 
of the country and place it ou a firmer foundation. I t  is confidently 
believed that the country will find in the motives which induced that 
order and the happy consequences which will llave ensued much to 
commend aud tiothing to condenin. 

It  remains for Congress if they approve the policy which dictated this 
order to follow it up in its various bearings. Much good, in my judg- 
ment, would be produced by prohibiting sales of the public lands except 
to actual settlers at a reasonable reduction of price, and to limit the 
quantity which shall be sold to theui. Although it is believed the Gen- 
eral Governnient never ought to receive anything but the constitutiotlal 
currency in exchange for the public lands, that point would be of less 
importance if the lands wZre sold for iinmediate settlement and cultiva- 
tion. Indeed, there is scarcely a mischief arisitig out of our present land 
system, including the accumulating surplus of revenues, which would not 
be remedied at once by a restriction on land sales to actual settlers; and 
it promises other advantages to the coutitry in general and to the new 
States in particular which can not fail to receive the most profound con- . 

sideration of Congress. 
Experience continues to realize the expectations entertaiued as to the 

capacity of the State banks to perform the duties of fiscal agents for 
the Governmetit at the time of the removal of the deposits. I t  was 
alleged by tlie advocates of the Bank of the United States that tlie State 
banks, whatever might be the regulations of the Treasury Department, 
could not make the transfers required by the Goverriment or negotiate 
the domestic exclianges of the country. I t  is now well ascertained that 
the real domestic exchanges performed through discounts by the United 
States Bank arid its twenty-five branches were at least one-third less 
thatl those of the deposit banks for an equal period o£ time; and if a com- 
parison be instituted between the amounts of service retidered by these 
institutions on the broader basis which has been used by tlie advocates 
of the United States Bank in estimating what they consider the domestic 
exchanges transacted by it, the result will be still more favorable to the 
deposit banks. 

- 
The whole amount of public money transferred by the Bank of the 

United States in 1832 was $ró,ooo,ooo. The amount transferred and - 
- actuaay paid by the deposit-banks in the year endingtfie 1st of October - 

last was $39,319,899; the amount transferred and paid between that 
period and the 6th of November was $5,399,000, and the amount of - 



transfer warrants outstanding oti tliat day wns ; S r ~ . ~ ~ o , < ~ u c ' .  niakiiig aii 
aggregatc of $5(),168,8<jq.. Tliese ciiornious siiiiis of iiiotiey first iiieu- 
tioned Iiave beeii traiisferred witli the greatest protiiptitude aiiil regiilarity, 
aticl therates a t  wliicli tlie excliatiges Iiave heen tiegotiated previously to 
tlic prissage of tlic deposit act were generally I > e l ~ \ ~  tliose cliargerl hy tlie 
Baiik of tlic Uiiited States. Itidcpe~icleritly of tliese services, wliicli are 
far greater tliaii those ren<lerecll>y tlie Unitcd States Banlc aiid its twenty- 
five l)ranclies, a riuiiiber of tlie deposit haiiks Iiave, witli a cotiiirie~idable 
zeal to aid iri tlie iniprooerrieiit of tlie ciirreiicy, itiiporte(l froiii :~l>road, a t  
tlieir omri cxpense, largc siitiis of tlie precioiis nietals for coinage arid 
circulatioii. 

Iri tlie satiie tiiaiirier have iiearly al1 the predictions turiied out iti 
respcct to the effect of tlie reiiioval of the deposits-a step iiiicluestion- 
ably tiecessary to prevetit tlie evils xvliich it was foreseeti tlie baiik itself 
\voiil<l endcavor to creatc iii a fiiial struggle to procure a rcnelval of its 
cliarter. I t  riiay be tliiis, too, iii soiiie degree ~1-itli tlie fiirtlier steps 
x~~liicli niny be takeri to prevent tlie excessive issiie of otlier baiik paper, 
biit it is to be 1io1)ed that iiotliing will now deter tlie Federal aiid State 
aiitliorities froiii tlie crin aiid vigorous performance of their dutics to 
tlieiriselvcs and to tlie peo~>lc iii this respect. 

Iii reduciug tlie revciiuc to tlic xvaiits o£ the Govcriiment your partic- 
ular atteiitioii is iiivited to those articles which coiistitute tlie tiecessaries 
of life. Tlie (liity o11 salt \vas laid as a war tax, aiicl xvas iio doubt coii- 
tiiiucd to assist iii pro\-iditlg for tlie payineiit of tlie \vas dcljt. There is 
no articlc tlie release of wliicli froiri taxatioti moul<l Ile fclt so generally 
aiid so beiieficially. '1.0 tliis iiiay 1)e added al1 kiiids of fiiel niid provi- 
sioiis. Jiistice aiici bctierol<:iice uiiite iii favor of releasiiig tlic poor of 
oiir cities froiii biirderis wliicli are iiot tiecessary to tlie siiplx~rt of our 
C~ovcriiirie~it aiid telid otily to iiicrease tlic warits of tlie destitiite. 

I t  \vil1 be sccri 1)). tlie report «f tlic Secretary of tlie Trensury aiid tlie 
accoiiipaiiying docuiiiciits tliat tlie 13aiili «f thc Uiiited Statcs lias riiade 
iio payriient oii accoiiiit of tlic stock held by the Govcriiiiieiit iii tliat 
iiistitiitioii, altlioiigli iirged to pay aiiy portiori mliicli riiiglit siiit its 
coi~veiiieiice, aiid tliat it has giveti no inforniatioii ~vlicii l):iyriier;t iilay 
be expected. Nor, altlioiigli repeatedly reqiiested, lias it furiiishcd tlie 
iiilorniatioii iii relatioti to its cotiditioii wliicli Corigress aiithoi-ized tlie 
Secretary to collect at  their last sessiori. Sucli iiieasiires as are ~vithin 
tlie power of tlie Execiitive Iiavc 1)eeii takcn to  ascertaiii tlie value of tlie 
stock aiid procure the payrrieiit as early as possil>le. 

Tlie coiiduct aiid preserit coiidition of tliat harik aiid tlie great amourit 
of capital vested i r i t  by tlie Uiiited States require your careful atten- 
tioii. I ts  charter exqircd oktlie 3d day of March last, atid it has -- uo~v  no - - - 
Z w e r b u t  thaigiven in tlie twenty-firgt sec t ioc"  to  use the corporate 
name, style, and capacity for the purpose of suits for the final settleriient 
and liquidatios of tlie affairs aiid accounts of the corporation, aud For the 



sale and disposition o€ their estate-real, personal, and miserl-but not for 
aiiyotlier purpose or iii auy other manner wliatsoever, nor for a period 
exceeding two years after tlie expiratioii o€ the said terin o€ iiicorpo- 
ration." Before the cxpiration of tlie cliarter the stockholders o€ tlie 
bank obtained an act of incorporation froni thc legislature of Pennsyl- 
vania, excluding only the United States. Insteacl of proceediilg to wind 
up their conceriis aiid pay over to the United States tbe amount due on 
accouiit o€ tlie stock held by theiii, tlie presidcnt and rlirectors o€ the old 
bank appear to liave transferred the books, papers, notes, obligations, atid 
most or al1 o€ its property to tliis new corporatioii, which entered upou 
busiiiess as a cotitiuuation o€ tlie old concern. Amongst other acts of 
questioiiable validity, tlie notes of tlie expired corporation are known to 
have been used as its own and again put in circulatioii. That the old 
bank liad no riglit to issue or reissue its notes after tlie cxpiratiou o€ its 
charter can not be dei~ied, and that it could not coufer aily siich right 
on its substitiite any more than exercise it itself is equally plain. In law 
and hoiiesty the notes o€ the bank iu circulation at the expiration of its 
charter shoulci liave been called in by public advertisement, paid up as 
pre=lted, and, together with tliose on hand, canceled aiid destroyed. 
Their reissue is sanctioned by no law and ~varranted by no necessity. If 
the United States be responsible in their stock for the payment of these 
notes, their reissue by the new corporation for their own profit is a fraud 
on the Governinent. If the United States is not responsible, then there 
is no legal responsibility in any quarter, and it is a fraud 0x1 the cotintry. 
They are the redeemed notes of a dissolved partnersliip, but, contrary to 
the wishes of the retiring partner and without his consent, are again 
reissued and circulated. 

It is the higli aiid peculiar duty o€ Congress to decide wliether any 
further legislatioti be necessary for thc security o€ the large ainouut o£ 
public property nom Iield and in use by the new banlí, and for vindicating 
the rights o€ the Governinent and compelling a speedy and honest settle- 
ment witli al1 the creditors o€ the old bank, public and private, or whether 
the subject shall be left to the power now possessed by the Executive 
and judiciary. I t  reinaitis to be scen whether tlie persons who as man- 
agers of the old bank undertoolí to coiitrol tlie Governinerit, retained the 
public dividends, shut their doors upon a committee o€ the House of 
Representatives, and filled tlie country witli panic to accoiilplisli their 
own sinister objects may iiow as managers o€ a new bank continue with 
impunity to Aood the country with a spurious currency, use tlie seven 
millions of Governmeiit stock for their own profit, and refuse to the 
United States al1 information as to the present condition o€ tlieir own - 

property and the prospect of recoveriiig it into their own possession. 
- The-lessons taught- the Bank of the Tfnited States ean not well - 

be lost upon the American people. They will take care never again 
to place so tremendous a power in irresponsible hands, and it will be 



fortiiiiate if thcy seriously coiisickr tlie corisequences wliicli are likcly to  
result ou a sinaller scalc froiii tlie iacility witli \vhicli corporatc polvers 
are graiited by tlieir State goveriiirieiits. 

I t  is believed that tlic law of tlie last sessioii regulatiiig tlie deposit 
kitiks operates oiieroiisly aiid uiijustly upoii tliesii iii iriauy respects, aud 
it is liopeil tliat Coiigress, o11 proper represetitatioils, \\sil1 adopt tlie riiodi- 
ficntioiis whicli are tiecessary to preveiit this couseqiieiicc. 

Tlic report of tlie Secretüry of \&'m ad izferinz aiid tlie accotripauyiug 
docuineiits, al1 wliicli are liere\\.itli Inici before yoii, will give you a ftsll 
vicrv of tlie diversified aiicl iinportaut operatious of tliat Depai-tiiicut Jur- 
i ~ i g  tlie pnst year. 

Tlic iiiilitary iiioveineuts rei~cicred necessary by tlie aggressiotis of the 
liostile portioiis of tlie Serninole and Creck tribes of Iudiaiis, aiid by 
otlier circuiiistauces, llave re<luire<l tlic active ciiiploymerit of iiearly our 
wliole regular force, i i icludi~g tlie Rlariuc Corps, aiicl of large hodies of 
iiiilitin aiiil vol~iiiteers. Witli al1 tliese ererits so far as tliey were ktiown 
at tlic scnt of Goveriiiiieut l~efoi-e tlie teriiiiiiatioti o¡ your lnst sessioii 
yuii are already acqiiaitited, u i d  it is tlierefore only iiee(lfu1 iti tliis place 
to Iay before you a 1)rief suiiitnary of what has siuce occiirred. 

Tlic war witli tlie Seniitioles duritig the suuimer was oii our part 
cliieíly coiifiiied to tlie l>rotectioii of our froiitier settletrieiits frotii tlie 
iiicursioiis of tlie eiieiiiy, a i i~l ,  as a iiecessary aricl iiiiportaiit iiiearis for 
tlie accoiiiplislimeiit o€ tliat eiid, to tlie iriniriteiiaiice of the posts previ- 
ously estnblislied. I u  the course of tliis duty sereral actiotis took place, 
iii wliicli tlie bravery aud discipliiie of botli oficers aricl nien were coii- 
spiciiously displayecl, aud mliicli 1 liave deeiiied it proper to notice iii 
respwt to tlie foriiier I>y tlie graritiiig of brevet 1-aiilc for gnllaiit serviccs 
iii tlie field. But as  tlie forcc of tlie Iudiaiis \vas iiot so fnr wealietied 
by tliese partial successes as  to lead tlietri to subiiiit, aiid as tlieir savage 
iiiroads werc frequeiitly i-epeated, early nicasiires \vere tnkeii for placing 
at  tlie clisposal of Governor Cnll, who as comniaucler iii cliief of tlie Terri- 
tori:il iiiilitia liad becu teiiiporarily itivested witli tlic cotuiiiaiid, nii aniple 
fui-c-c for tlie piirpose of rcsuiiiiiig offeiisive oy>eratiotis iii tlie iiiost effi- 
cieiit iiiaiiiier so sooii as tlie seasoii sliould pcrinit. Major-c>eneral Jesup 
\vas also (lir-ectecl, ori tlie coiicliisiori of liis diities iti tlie Creclc coiiiitry, 
to 1-epnir to l'lori(1a aiid assiiiiie tlie coiiiiiiatid. 

Tlie sesiilt of tlie first tiiorciiieiit iiinde I)y tlie forces iiuder tlie (lirec- 
tioii of Goveriior Cnll iii October lnst, as detailecl iii tlie :iccoiii1>aiiyiiig 
paIwrs, exrited iiiiicli siirpi-isc aiicl clis.i~>~)oiiitirieiit. h full explaiiatiou 
lins I>ecii reqiiired of tlle catises n-liicli led to ilie failui-e oí tlint iiiove- - 

riieiit, but lias iiot yet beeii receioed. Iii the iiieaiitiiiie, as it \vas fenred 
- t l iat  thchcalt l i  of Governw-Call, wlio was mtderstood-tn llave ciiffered - - 

iiiucli froni sickiiess, tnight siot be adequate to the crisis, :iiicl as Major- 
Geiieral - Jesup \vas kuown to have reaclied Flori(ln, tlint oficer was 
directed to  assumc the cominarid, and to prosecutc al1 ueccifiil operations 



with the utmost promptitude atid vigor. Froni tlic loice &e his disposal 
and the dispositions he has made and is itistructed to make, aud from the 
very efficient meastires which it is since ascertained have been taken by 
Governor Call, there is reason to liope that they will soon be enabled to 
reduce the enemy to subjectiou. In  the meantime, as you will perceive 
frotn the report of the Secretary, there is urgent necessity for furtlier 
appropriations to suppress these hostilities. 

Happily for the interests oE hurnatiity, tlie liostilities with the Creeks 
were brought to a close soon after yotir adjourtimetit, without that effu- 
siou of blood which at one time was appreliended as inevitable. The 
unconditional s~ibtiiission of tlie Iiostile party xvas followed by their 
speedy removal to tlie country assigtied tlieni west of tlie Mississippi. 
The inquiry as to alleged frauds in the purchase of the reservations of 
these Iudiaiis aud the causes of their hostilities, requested by the reso- 
lution of thc House of Representatives of tlie 1st of July last to be made 
by the President, is now going ori through the ageticy of comn~issioners 
appoirited for that purpose. Their report tnay be expected during your 
present sessioii. 

The difficulties appreliended in the Cherokee country have been pre- 
vented, and the peace and safety of tliat region and Lts vicinity effec- 
tually secured, by the timely measures takeri by tlie War Department, 
and still cotitinued. 

The discretiotiary aut11orit"yiven to General Gaines to cross the Sabine 
and to occupy a position as far west as Nacogd,~ches, in case he sliould 
deem such a step iiecessary to the protection of tlie froritier aud-to the 
fulfillment of tlie stipulations coritairied in our treaty with hxexico, and 
the movernent subsequently made by that officer Iiave been alluded to 
iu a former part of tliis niessage. At tlie date of tlie latest intelligence 
from Nacogdoches our troops were yet rit tliat statioti, but tlie oflicer 
who has succeeded General Gaines has receutly been advised tliat from 
the facts knowri at tlie seat of Governrnetit tliere would seeni to be no - 

adequate cause for aiiy louger maititaiiiing that positiou, and he was 
accordiiigly itistructed, iri case the troops were not already withdrawu 
utider tlie discretiotiary powers belore possessed by hitn, to give the 
requisite orders for tliat purpose o11 tlie receipt of tlie instructiotis, unless 
he shall then have i ~ i  liis possessioti such itiforinatioii as shall satisfy hiiii 
that the rnairitetiarice of tlie post is essetitial to tlie protectioti of our 
froutiers and to the due executiori of our trraty stipiilatious, as previ6usly 
explaiiled to him. 

Whilst the iiecessities existitig during tlie preseiit year - for the service 
of militia and volunteers have iurnislied new proofs of the patriotism of 
our fellow-citizens, they have aiso .strotigly illustrated-tlie iiliportance- 
ofXñ iticreas<it~ tlie iank and file of Fl~e Regular Army. The views 
of this subject subniitted by the Secretary o£ War in Iiis report meet 
my entire concurrente, and are earnestly commended to the deliberate 



atteiitiou of Coiigress. Iii tliis couiiectioii it is also propcr iu rcniiiicl 
you tliat tlie defects iii our pi-eseiit militia systeui are every day reiidered 
iiiore apparent. The duty of iiiakiiig fiirther provisioii by law for organ- 
iziug, arniitig, aiid disciplinirig tliis arin of defetise 113s been so repeatedly 
preseritcd to Coiigress by iiiyself aiid iiiy pi-edecessors tiiiit 1 deeiii i t  
sufficieiit ou tliis occasioti to refer to tlie last aiiiiiial inessage aiid to 
foruier I3xecutive comiiiunicatioiis in wliicl-i the subject lias beeii dis- 
cussed. 

I t  aI>l>ears froiii tlie reports of tlie officers cliürgecl xvitli iiiusteriug iuto 
sei-vice tlie voluiiteers callecl for iliicler tlie act of Coiigress oí tlie lnst ses- 
sioii tliat iiiore preseiited tliciiiselves a t  tlie place of 1-eiidezvous iii Teu- 
ticssee tliaii were siifficierit to irieet tlie recluisitioii \vliicli liad I>eeii iiiade 
by the Secretai-y of War upou tlie goveriior of tliat State. Tliis was 
occasioiie<l by tlie oinissioii of tlie governor to apportioti tlie rccluisitioii 
to tlie differeiit regiiiiciits of ii~ilitia so as to o1,taiti tlie proper iiuiiiber of 
troops :iii<l rio iiiorc. I t  seciiis Ixit just to tlie  atrioti tic citizeiis wlio 
rel>aired to tlie gciieral reiidezrous uiider circui~istaiices niitlioriziiig tlieiii 
to believc that tlieir serviccs \\.ese iieeded aiid ~vould l ~ e  accepted tliat 
tlie cxpeiises iiicurrecl 1)y tlicin wliile al>seiit frorii tlieir lioiiies sliould be 
p:~id by tlie Gcivet-iinieiit. 1 accordiiigly reconitiieud tliat n 1:lw to tliis 
clTect be pnsscd by Coiigress, giviiig theiii a coiiipciisatinii \vhicli will 
cover tlieii- expeiises o11 tlie iiiarcli to aiicl froiii tlie 111nce o f  1-eiidtizvous 
aiid wliile tliere; iii coiiiiectioii \vitli \vliicli it \vil1 also 1)e 1)i.ol)er lo rnake 
111-ovisioii for sucli otlier cqiiital>lc claiiiis growiiig oiit of tlie service of 
tlic iiiilitia as iiiay iiot be eiiil)raced i i i  tlic cxistiiig ln\vs. 

Oii tlie uticxpected l>realriiig oiit of Iiostilities i t i  Florida, Alabartia, 
aiicl Georgia it I~ecaiiie iieccssai-y iii soiiie cases to take tlie ~ ~ r o ~ ~ e s t y  of 
iiidividunls for l>ul~lic iisc. Prvvisioii slioiild Ile iiiade l>y 1aw for iiideiii- 
tiifyiiig tlic owiiers; ntitl 1 \voiild nlso 1-espectfully suggest ~vlictlier soiiie 
~~rovisioii niay iiot be iiiade, coiisisteiitly lvitli tlie priiiciples of our Gov- 
eriiiiieiit, for tlie relief of tlie siiiferers by Iiidiaii depredatii>iis or by tlie 
(>peratioiis of oiir ~ \ \ ~ i i  troo1)s. 

No tiiiie \\.as lost after tlie iiiakiiig of tlic requisite apl>ropriatioiis iii 
resiiiiiiiig tlie great iiatioii:il nrork of coiiipletiiig tlie iriifiiiislicct fortifica- 
tioiis ()ii our seal)oai-d aiicl o f  placirig tlieiii iii a 111-oper state of defeuse. 
111 coiiseclueiicc, liowever, of ilic very late day a l  wliicli tliose hills were 
1)asscd, I~iit little lxogress could 1)c iiiade duriiig tli<: scasou wliicli Iias 
jirst closed.. i\ very 1:irgc niiiouiit of tlie iiioiieys graiited a t  your last 
scssioii nccordiiigly reiiiaiiis iiiiexpeii(1ed; I~ii t  as tlie work \\-ill be agaiu 
1-esiiiiicd at  tlie carliest iiioriietit iii tlie coiiiitig spriiig, tlic I~alance of tlie 
existiiig approl~riatioiis, arid iii several cases wliicli xvill 1)e laid before yoii, 

~ v i t l i  tlisgroper cstiniatec,ilirther sums for tLe like ol>jÉ?cts, iiiay be use- .- 

fiiliy expeiided during tlie iiext year. 
Tlie rccoiiiiriendatioiis of ari iiicrease iu tlie Eiigiueer Corps aiid for a 

reorgauizatioti of tlie Topograpliical Cnbrp?, siibuiitted to yoii iii iiiy last 
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annual message, derive additional strength from th- great embarrass- 
rnetits experienced duí-ing the present year iii those braiiches of tlie 
service, and utider which tliey are now suffering. Severa1 of the iiiost 
important surveys and coi~structiotis directed by receiit laws llave been 
suspended in consequerice of the want of adequate force in these corps. 

The like observations may be applied to the Ordr?aiice Corps aiid to the 
general staff, the operations of which as tliey are now orgauized must 
eitlier be frequently interrupted or performed by officers taken from the 
line of the Army, to the great prejudice of the service. 

Por a general view of the condition of tlie Military Academy and of 
other branclies of tlie military service riot already noticed, as well as 
for fuller illustrations of those which hare beeri mentioned, 1 refer you 
to the accompanying documents, and among tlie various proposals con- 
tained therein for legislative actioti 1 would particularly notice the sug- 
gestion of the Secretary of War for the revision of tlie pay of the Ariny 
as erititled to your favorable regard. 

The national policy, founded alike iti interest and in huinanity, so 
long and so steadily pursued by this Governtiient for thc removal of the 
Indian tribes originally settled oti this side of the Mississippi to the west 
of that river, may be said to have been consummated by tlie conclusion of 
the late treaty with the Cherokees. Thc measures taken iri tlie execu- 
tion of that treaty and in relation to oiir Indiaii affairs generally will 
fully appear by referring to the accompailying papers. Without dwell- 
ing on the numerous and important topics enibraced in  them, 1 again 
invite your attention to the importante of providing a well-digested and 
coinpreliensive systeni for the protection, supervision, and iniprovement 
of the various tribes now planted in the Indian country. The sugges- 
tions submitted by the Cominissiorier of Indiaii Affairs, arid enforced by 
the Secretary, o11 this subject, and also iri regard to the establishment of 
additional military posts iti the Iridian country, are entitled to your pro- 
found consideration. Both nieasures are necessary, for the double pur- 

- 

pose of protecting tlie Indians froni iritestiiie war, and iTi other respects 

/ 
complying with our engageiiients to them, and of securiiig our urestern 
frontier agaitist iticursions whicli otherwisc will assuredly be inade on it. 
The best hopes of hurnariity iii regard to the aborigirial race, tlie welfare 
of our rapidly extending settleitients, aild tlie tioiior o£ tlie United States 
are al1 deeply involved iii the relations existiiig between this Goverurnerit 
and tlie eiriigrating trilles. 1 trust, tlierefore. tliat tlie various iriatters 
subinitted in tlie accorilpanying documeiits ir1 respect to tliose relatiotis 
will receive your early and inature delil>eratioti, atid tliat it inay issue 
in the adoption of legislative measures adapted to the circumstances atid 
duties of the-present crisis. 

- - Xouare referred to the report of tbe Secretary afee Navyfor a satis- 
factory view of the operations of the Department under his charge during 
the present year. In the construction of vessels at the different navy- 



yards aiid in the cinploynieiit of o ~ i r  s h i p  and squacirons a t  sea tliat 
brancli of thc service has beeii actively arid usefully eiiiployed. While 
tlie situation of our cotrrmercial ititerests iu tlie West Indies required a 
greater number tliari usual of armed vessels to be kept on tliat station, 
it is gratifying to perceivc that the protection due to our conimerce in 
otlier quarters of the xvoild has xiot proved insufficient. Every effort has 
been made to facilitate the eqiiipment o£ the exploring expeditiou author- 
ized by the act of tlie last session, but al1 the preparation necessary to 
eiiable it to sail has not yet beeri completed. No uiearis will be spared 
by tlic Governtiient to fit out tlie expedition on a scale corresponding 
witli tlie liberal appropriatioiis for tlie piirpose and with the elevated 
character of the objects wliicli are to be effected by it.  

1 beg leave to renew tlie recommetidation made in my last annual mes- 
cage respecting the enlistrnent of boys ix  rJur naval service, and to urge 
upon your attention the neccssity of further appropriatious to increase 
tlie tiumber of ships afloat aud to enlarge generally tlie capacity and force 
of tlie Navy. The increase of our commerce and our positioti in regard 

- to the other powers of tlie ~vorld will always riiake it our policy and 
iiiterest to clierish the great naval resources of our coutitry. 

The  report of the Postmaster-General presents a gratifyirig picture of 
tlie condition of the Post-Office Llepartment. I ts  revenues for tlie year 
eticlitig the 30th June last were $3,398,455.19, showing aii increase of 
reveriue over that of tlie preccding year of $404,878.53, or more tlian 13 
per cent. Tlie expenditures for the sanie year were $2,755,623.76, exhib- 
itiiig a surplus o£ $642,831.43 'rhe Departrilerit lias been redeemed 
frorii embarrassment and debt, has accumulated a surplus exceeding 
lialf a million of dollars, lias largely extended and is prcparing still fur.. 
tlrer to extend tlie riiail service, ancl recoi~iniends a reduction of postages 
eqiial to about 2 0  per ccnt. I t  is practicing upou the great principie 
which should control every brauch of our Government of rendering to 
tlic public the greatest good possible with the least possible taxation - 

to the people. 
The  scale of postages suggestecl by the Postmaster-General recom- 

nleuds itself, iiot only by the reductioti it proposes, but by the simplicity 
of its arrarigenieiit, its conforniity with tlie Federal currency, 2nd tlie 
iiii~>roveri~ent it mil1 introduce into tlie accounts of tlie Department arid 
its agerits. 

Your particular attentiori is iiivited to tlie siibjcct of niail contracts 
with railroad conipariies. Tlie present laws providing for the making of 
coiitracts are haced upon the presumption that conipetitioti aniong bid- 
ders will secure the service at a fair price; hiit oii inost of-tlie railroad 
lirics therc is no co~ripetition iii tliat kiud of trarisportation, and advertis- 

- -- irig is t h e f o r e  useless. Noe«ntract can now-he made with them except 
such as shall be tiegotiated before tlie tilile of offering or afterwards, and 
the power of tlie Postmaster-C;etieral to pay them high prices is practi- 
cally without limitation. It i\rould l>c a relief to him and no doubt would 
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conduce to the public interest to prescribe by law some equitabl* basis 
upon whicli sucli contracts sliall rest, and restrict him by a fixed rule o€ 
allowance. Uiider a liberal act of that sort he would undoubtedly be 
able to secure tlie services of most of the railroad companies, and ths 
interest of the Department would be thus advanced. 

The correspondetice between the people of the United States and the 
European tiations, and particularly with the British Islands, has become 
very extetisive, aud requires the interposition of Congress to give it secu- 
rity. No obstacle is perceived to an interchange of mails between New 
York and Liverpool or other foreign ports, as proposed by the Postmaster- 
General. Oti the coritrary, it promises, by the security it will afford, to 
facilitate commercial transactions and give rise to an enlarged intercourse 
among the people of different natiotis, whicli caii not but have a happy 
effect. Through the city of New 'York most of the correspondence 
between the Canadas and Europe is now carried on, and urgent repre- 
sentations llave beeti received from tlie head of the provincial post-office 
asking the ixiterposition of the United States to guard it from the acci- 
dents aud losses to whicli it is now subjected. Some legislation appears 
to be called for as well by our own interest as by comity to the adjoining 
British provinces. 

The expediency of providing a fireproof building for the important 
books and papers of the Post-Office Department is worthy o€ considera- - - 

tion. In the present condition of our Treasury it is neither necessary 
nor wise to leave essetitial public interests exposed to so much danger 
when they can so readily be made secure. There are weighty consid- 
erations iti tlie location of a new building for that Department in favor 
of placing it near the other executive buildings. 

The importaiit subjects o€ a survey of tlie coast and the manufacture 
of a standard of weiglits and measures for thc different custom-houses 
have been in progress for some years under the general direction of tlie 
Executive atid the immediate superintetidence of a gentleman possessing 
high scietitific attaitiments. At the l a 3  session of Congress tlie making 
of a set of weiglits aud measures for each State in the Union was added 
to the otliers by a joitit resolution. 

The care aiid corrcspondence as to al1 these subjects have been devolved 
on tlie Treasiiry Departirietit during the last year. A special report from 
the Secretary of the Treasury will soon be commuuicated to Coxigress, 
whicli will sliow what Iias been accomplished as to the whole, the num- 
ber and compensation of tlie persons now employed in these duties, and 
the progress expected to be inade duritig the ensuing year, with a copy 
of the various rorrespondeiice deemed xiecessary to throw light on the 
subjects which seem to require additional legislation. Claims have been 

- made for retrospective allowanc&n beha-uperintendent and - - - 

some o€ his assistants, which 1 did not feel justified in granting. Otlier 
claims have been made for large increases in compensation, which, nnder 



al! the circunistatices of tTie severa1 cases, 1 declined making without the 
express saiictiou of Cougress. Iii order to obtaii~ tliat sariction tlie sub- 
ject was at  the Iast sessioii, oii riiy suggestinii aiicl by reyuest of the 
iiiiiiiediate superinteildent, subiiiitted by the Treasury Department to  
tlie Coturiiittee ou Comtuerce of tlie House of Represeiitatives. But no 
legislative action liavirig taken place, tlie early attetitioii of Cougress is 
riow invited to  tlie eiiactmeut of soiiir express aiid detailed provisions 
iri relation to the various clairiis riiade for tlie past, arid to the compensa- 
tioii aud allowances derined proper for tlie future. 

I t  is fiirtlier respcctliilly rccoriiiiieu<led tliat, siicli I>eitig tlie iucon- 
veiiietice of attentioii to  tliese duties by the Cliief htagistrate. aiid such 
tlic great pressure of busiiiess oii the Treasury Ijepartiiieiit, tlie general 
supervision o£ the coast survcy arid tlie com~~letioii of tlie \vcights and 
uieasiircs, if the works are kept utiited, sliould be devolved oii a board 
of officers organized specially for tliat purpose, or o11 t l ~ e  Navy Board 
attaclied to tlie Navy Dcl)artriieiit. 

Al1 triy experierice and reflectioii corifirrii tlie convictioii 1 Iiave so ofteii 
expressed to Cotigress iti favor of aii atiiendrileiit of tlic Coiistitutiori 
wliicli will prevent iti aiiy eveiit tlie electiori of tlie Presideiit aiid Vice- 
Prcsidetit of the IJnited States dcvolvirig oii the House of Kc~~resetitatives 
aiicl the Sctiate, aud 1 tliereforc heg leaie agaiti ti> solicit your atteutiou 
to tlie sut~ject. 'L'liere were val-ious otlier siiggestioiis i i i  iiiy last auntial 
iiiessage tiot acted upoti, l)articularly tliat relatiiig to tlle watit of uni- 
fortiiity iii the laws of the IXstrict of Colutiil>ia, tliat üi-e deeiiied worthy 
of your favorable cousideratioti. 

Before concludiiig tliis paper 1 tliirik it due to tlie various Executivr 
Departiiieuts to hear testitrioriy to tlicir- prosperoiis cotiditioti aud to tlie 
ability and iutegrity witli wliicli tlicy ha i e  beeii cotidiicted. I t  has been 
iiiy airii to eiiforce iii al1 of thetii a vigilaiit aiid faitliful disclinrge of tlie 
public business, aud it is gratifyiug tu tiie to believc tliat tliere is tio just 
cause of coiiiplaiut frorii any quarter at  tlie iiiaiiuer in nliicli t E y  liave 
fiilfilled tlie ot~jects of tlieir crcatiou. 

IIavirig riou7 fiiiislicd tlie observatiotis deeiiled 1)roper on tliis tlie last 
occasioii 1 sliall liave of cotiiiiiiiiiicatiiig witli the two Houses of Congress 
at tlieir iiieetitig, 1 cati tiot oiiiit nri expressioti of tlie grzititudc whicli 
is dile to tlie great hody of iriy fellow-citizeiis, iri whose partiality arid 
iiidulgeiice 1 liave fouiid eiict)iii-ageiiieiit aiid s~i~>l)or t  iii  tlie iii:iiiy (liffiiciilt 
aiid tryitig sceiies tliro~ig-11 wliicli it lias I~eeii iiiy lot to pass duriiig uiy 
public carees. Tlioiigli deeply sctisiblc tliat riiy excrtioiis Iiave iiot beeii 
rro\vtied witli a SUCC~SS corresl>oiidirig te tlie dcgree of favor bestowed 
111~011 tiie, 1 arii sure tliat they will be coiisidered as 1i:lvirig beeu directed 

- by  axi earuest-clesire +o proniote tlie good of niy coiititry, and- 1 aiii con- 
soled by tlie persuasioti tliat u~liatevcr errors liave I~eeu comrtiitted wiU 
fitid a corrective in the ixi:elligciice atici patriotistii of those wlio will suc- 
ceed us. A11 that has occiirred duriug rny Administration is calculated 

. 
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to inspire me with increased coufiderice in the stability o€ our institu- 
tions; and should 1 be spared to enter upon that retirement which is so 
suitable to my age and infirm health and so niuch desired by nie in otlier 
respects, 1 shall not cease to invoke tliat betleficent Being to whose provi- 
dence we are already so signally indebted for the coutinuance of His 
blessings on our beloved country. ANDREW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

A,-Staleme?zt of distnbution of surplus revenue of $jo,ooo,ooo among the several 
States, agreeably Lo the numbel- of electoral voles for President and according to 
the constitulional mode of direct taxation by reprrsenfutive $opulation, and fhe 
dzyeeuennce arising from those fwo modes of distribution, as per census of 1830. 

WASIIINUTON, December 6 ,  r 8 3 6 ~  
To fhe Senate - and House of Represenfatives; - - - - 
1 transmit herewith to Corigress copies of my correspondence with Mrs. 

Madison, produced by the resolution adopted at the last session by the 
Senate and House of Representatives on the decease of her venerated - 

State. 

Maine ............. 
New Harnpshirr . . 
Massachusetts .... 
Rhode Islaiid ..... 
Connecticut ....... 
Vermorit .......... 
New York.. ....... 
New Jersey ....... 
Pennsylvania ..... 
Deliware ......... 
Nlaryland ......... 
Virginia .......... 
North Carolina.. . .  
South Carolina.. . .  

.......... Georgin 
Alahama. ......... 
Missiscippi ....... 
Louisianii ........ 
Tennessee ........ 
Kentucky ......... 
Ohio.. ............. 

.. ...... Indiana , 
Illinoic. ........... 
Miswuli .......... 
Arkansas.. ........ 
Michigan ......... 

Total ........ 

RePresent- 
ative pop- 

399,454 
269,327 
6ro,408 

97. r9z 
297,665 
280,652 

I ,  gr8,578 

3iy,g2r 
i ,  38,072 

75,431 
405,842 

r, oz3.502 
639,747 
455,025 
429,8rr 
262,507 
1~0,357 
171,904 
625,263 
621,832 

937.901 
343,030 
157,146 
130,419 
28,557 
31.625 

ir,ygr, 168 

E k t -  

vote, oral 

O 

7 
14 
4 
b 

7 
42 

8 

30 
3 
ro 

23 
15 
11 

I r  

7 
4 

5 
rg 
15 
2' 

9 
5 
4 
3 
3 

294 

Share ac- 
cording 

electgal 

.. 

$i,uzo.408 

714.286 
r .  428. 5 1 r  

408,163 
816,327 
714.286 

4,285.7'4 
816,427 

3.6ir. zzg 
306.1~2 

1 . a i o . 4 ~ 8  

2,346,939 
1,530,612 
1,122,449 
1,122,449 

7 r 4  286 

408,163 
510.204 

1,530,612 
r ,  530,672 
2. 142.858 

918,368 
5r0.204 
408,163 
306. 122 

306. roz 

3o,mo,mo 

'hare a'- 
cording to 

direct systern tax- of 
ation. 

$999,37Z 
673,813 

1,527. '44 
243.15') 
744.715 
702, 147 

4,799, y78 
8a>, 392 

3, 372i66i 
188.7'6 

r.015.352 
z,  560.640 

r ,  600,546 
1. r38.4w 

li075,3ry 
656.75~ 
276,096 
430,076 

1,564,309 
1,555,725 
2,346,479 

858, 206 

393,154 
326,288 

7 1 . e ~  
79. izr  

3 0 , a a . m  

Difference 
in favor 
direct-tax 

mode. 

............ 

............ 
$98,573 

............ 

............ 

............ 
5'4,264 

............ 
3 ~ 1 , 4 3 7  

............ 

............ 
213.701 
69,934 
15,951 

............ 

............ 

............ 

............ 
33,697 
25, 113 

~ 3 , 6 2 1  
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
-- 

r,q86.291 

Diñereiice 
in favorof 
electoral- 
vote mode. 

$21,037 
40,473 

............ 
1 6 5 . ~ 4  
7r.616 

12.139' 
............ 

15.935 
............ 

117,406 
5,056 

............ 

............ 

............ 
47,130 
57,535 

i32.067 
80,128 

............ 

............ 

............ 
60,162 

117,050 
81.875 

234.677 
227. m i  

1,4%, 291 



hiisband. The  occasion seems to be appropriate to present a letter from 
lier o11 the subject of tlie publication oí a work of great political inter- 
est and ability, carefully prepared by Mr. Madison's own Iiand, uuder 
circumstances that give it claims to be considered as little less than 
official. 

Congress has already, a t  cotisiderable expense, puhlished in a variety 
o£ forms tlie naked journals of the Revolutionary Congress and of tlie 
Corivention that formed tlie Coustitution of the United States. 1 ain 
persiiaded that the work of Mr. hladison, considering the author, the 
siibject-rnatter o£ it, and thc circurristances under .rvliich it was preparecl- 
loiig witliliel<l frorii tlie piihlic, :is it 113s heen, by thosc motives of personal 
kiriduess atid delicacy that gare  toue to his ititercourse witli his fellow- 
meri, uritil Iie and al1 who liad been participators with him in the sceties 
lie describes have passed away-well deserves to beconie tlie property o£ 
tlie natioti, and cari not fail, if published and disseniinated at the ptihlic 
cliargc, to corifer tlie tnost itnportant of al1 benefits on tlie presetit and 
al1 succeeding generatious-accurate knowledge of the principies of tlieir 
Governriiet~t and the circtiiristatices iinder whicli they were recomniended 
and embodied in the Constitution for adoptiou. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, ]l¿ly 9 ,  1836. 
The Secretary of State has tlie liorior to report to  the Presiderit that tlicre is no 

resolutiori of Congress ori thc deatti of Mr. hfadison on file in tlie Department of 
State. Ry applicatiori at tlie officcs of thc Secretary of the Seriate aiid Clerk of tbe 
IIousc of Representatives thc iriclosed crrtific<l copy of a set of resolutioiis has been 
prorurrd. Tliese resolutions, beitig joiiit, shoulcl have beeii erirolled, sigiied by 
tlie prcsi<liiig officers of thc two EIoiises, aiid subtriitted for the Bxecutive appro- 
Iiatioii. Ry referring to thc proceedings o11 the death of General Washington such 
a course appears to have bcen thouglit requisite, biit iii this case it Iias heeii deerned 
uiinecessary or has heen oiiiitted accidcntally. The value of the public expression 
of sympatliy woiild Iie so much diiiiiiiislied hy po.s+onenient to tlie ricxt session 
that tlie Secretary has tliouglit i t  Iiest to preseiit the papers, iiicoinpletc as they 
arc, as tlie hasis of such a letter as the l'resident uiay tliiiik proper to direct to Mrs. 
Madison. 

JOIlN FORSYTH. 
SecveLavy of Stalr. 

ilfunlf>r/ieu, V a .  
l I ~ n , ~ n f :  I t  appcaririg to have hcen tlie intentiori o£ Cotigress to make me tlie 

organ of nssuring yoii of tlie profoutid rcspect ctitertairicd by botli its hranches for 
yoiir pcrsori acd character,aiid of their siricere condolence iii tlie late afflicting dis- 
peiisatiori of I'rovidcnce, wliich has at  once deprived you of a beloved conipatiion 

- and your +ountry oC one of 3 s  most valued ciWens, 1 ~>ef+ortii that duty by trans- 
niitting tlie docurnents hercwith iiiclosed. 

No exprcssion of my owii scnsihility at  tlie loss sustaitied by yourself and the nation 
could add to tlie consolatiori to be derived from these high evidentes of thc puhlic 
sympathy. Be assured. rnadam, that túere is not one of your countrymen who feels 
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more poignantly the stroke which has fallen upon you or wrho will cherish with a 
more endearing constancy tlie memory of the virtues, the services, and the purity of 
the illustrious man whose glorious and patriotic life has been just terminated by a 
tranquil death. - 

1 have the honor to be, madam, your most ohedient sewant, 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

The President of the United States having communicated to the two Houses of 
Congress the  melancholy intelligence of the  death of their illustrious and beloved 
fellow-citizen, James Madison, of Virginia. late President o€ the United States, and 
the two Houses sharing in the general grief which this distressing event must 
produce: 

ResoLuedby IheSenaIeand Houseof Representativesof Ihe UnzledSLatesof Amertca 
in Congress assembled, That the chairs of tlie President of the Senate and of th t  
Speaker of the  House of Representatives be slirouded in black during the present 
session, aiid that the President of the Senate, the  Speaker of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, and the menibers and officers of both IIouses wear the usual badge ol 
mourniiig for thirty days. 

RecoZved, That it be recommended to the people of thc United States to wear crape 
on the left arm, ac mourning, for thirty days. 

RtsoZved, That the President of the United States be requested to transmit a copy - 
of these resolutions to Mrs. illadison, and to assure her of the profound respect oí 
the two Houses of Congress for her person and character and of their sincere condo. 
lence on the late afflicting dispensation of Providence. 

MONTFELIIZR, August 20, 1836. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES: 

i received, sir, in due time, your letter conveying to mc tlie resoliitions Congress 
were pleased to adopt on the occasion of the death o€ niy heloved husband-a com- 
municatioti made the moregratefnl by the kind expression o€ your sympathy which 
it contained. 

The high and just estimation of my husband by my countrymen and friends 
and their generous participation in the sorrow occasioned hy our irretrievable loss, 
expressed through tlieir supreme authorities and otlierwise, are the oiily solace of 
whicli my heart is susceptible on the departure of hirn who bad never lost sight of 
tliat consistency, symmetry, and beauty of character in al1 its parts which secured 

- to him the love and adtniration of his country, and which miist ever be the subject 
of peculiar and tender reverence to one whose liappiiiess was derived froui their 
daily and constant exercise. 

The best return 1 can make for the sympathy of my country is to fiilfill the sacred 
trust his confidence reposed in me, that of placing before it atid the world wliat his 
pen prepared for their use-a legacy thc  impoitance of wh'icli is deeply inipressed 
on my mind. 

With great respect, D. P. MADISON. 

MONTPELIER, Novembe~ 15, 1836. 
The PRESIDENT oP THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: The will of my late husband, James Madison, contains the following pro. 
- 

vision: 
- "Considering the peculiarity and - magnitude of the occasjon which produced t h r  -- 

Convention a t  Philadelphia in 1787, the characters =o composed it,  the Constitü. 
tion which resulted from their deliberations, its effects during a trial of so many 
years on the  prosperity of the people living under it,  and the interest i t  has inspired 
among the friends of free goveriimerit, i t  is not a n  unreasonabc inference that a 



careful and extended report of tlie procccdiiigs aricl discussionc of tliat hody, wiiich 
were with closed doors, by a nieiiiber wlio >vas coristnnt iri Iiis atte~idaiicc, will be 
particiilarly gratifyiiig to the people of the United States aiirl lo al1 m-lio take aii 
iiiterest in thc progress of politic:il scieiice and tlie cause of triíe liberty." - 

Tliis provision bears evidence of tlie value hc set ori liis report o í  tlic debates iri 
tlie Converitioii, aiid hz has cliargecl legacies oii thein alorie to tlie aiiiourit of $r,zoo 
for tlie benefit of literary institutii~iis arid for benerolerit purposes, lenviiig tlie residii- 
ary riet proceeds for tlie iise of liis widoiv. 

111 a paper written by Iiiin, aiid ivliicli it is proposed to aiiriex as a prcface to tlic 
Debates, lie traces tlie forniatioti of coiifeileracies aiiil of tlie ilrticles of Coiifcdera- 
tion, iis defects u~liicli caused and tlie steps ~vliicli led to tlic Ci,iivciitioii, liis reasoiis 
for takiiig Ilic debates aild tlic ninriiier iii mliich he execoted tlie task, aricl his opiii- 
ir>ii of tlie frarners of tlic Cotistitiitioti. Frorii this 1 extract liis clescri~>tioti of tlie 
niaiiner i t i  wliicli tliey were takcri, as it guaratitees their fiilliicss aiicl accuracy: 

"In  piirsiiauce of tlie task 1 liad assunied, 1 cbose a seat iii froiit of the presidiiig 
nieniber, witli tlie other riiernbcrs oii rny riglit atid left lian<ls. 111 tliis favorable 
positioii for lieariiig al1 tliat ~ ~ a s s t d  1 iiotcd dowii, iii tcriiis legible aiid iii abbrevia- 
tioris aiid iiiarks iiitclligil~lc to iiiyself, wliat was rcacl frorii tlie cliair or spokcn by 
tlie tiieinbers, ariri losiiig riot a nioirient uiiiiccessarily betiveen tlie a<ljouriirrient aiiil 
reasscriihlitig of tlie C<inventiori, 1 IKLS enabled to write out iiiy (laily notes duritig 
tlie sessiori, or ivithiri a few fiiiisliiiig days after its close, iii tlie cxtcrit aiid foriii 
prrserved iii riiy oivii haiid on rriy tiles. 

" In  the labor and correctness of tliis 1 was not a little aided t ~ y  practice and by a 
fainiliarity with tlie stylc and the train of observatioii aiiil reasoiiiiig wliicli cliarac- 
terized the principal speakers. I t  liapperied also that 1 was not absciit a single day, 
nor more tliaii the casual fractioii of an liour iii atiy day, so that 1 coiild iiot hare  
lost a single speecli, uiiless a very short onc." 

IIowever prevailing tlie restraiiit wliicli veiled duritig tlie lile «f &fr. Madisoii 
tliis record. of the creation of our Constitutioti, tlie grave, ivliicli has closed over al1 
tliose wlio participated iii its fortriatiori, has separat<:d tlieir acts froui al1 tliat is 
pcrsonal to hiiii or to tlierii. I-Iis arixiety for tlieir carly l>ublicity nfter this was 
rerrioved niay be iiiferred frotri Iiis liaving thetii traiiscribeil an<l reriscrl by hiiri- 
self; arid, it rriay be added, tlie kiiowii wislies of Iiis illiistrioiis frieiid Tlioirias Jef- 
fersoii and othcr distirigiiislicd patriots, tlie iniportaiit liglit tlicy irould slieil for 
prcseiit as well as futiire iisefuliicss, hesides riiy desirc to fultill tlie pecuriiary ol>li- 
gations iniposed by liis will, urged tlieir appearance witlioiit awaitiiig tlic preparation 
of liis other works, and eZrly nieasures ircre accordiiigly adopted by iiic lo ascertniii 
froiii piihlishers iii various parts of the Union tlie tcriiis ori wliicli tlicir publicatiori 
coiil<l l>e effected. 

I t  was also inteiided to piihlisli witli tliese dchates tliose tukcii 11). liiiii iii tlie Coii- 
gress of tlie Coiifederatiori iii 1782, 1783, and 1787. of wlricli lic v.as tlieii a triciiil,er, 
aiid selectioiis niade by liiniself arid preparecl iiiider his eye frorri liis 1t.tters iiarratiiig 
tlie procee(1iiigs of tliat body during thc  periods of liis service iii it, preiixing the 
debates iri 1776 on tlie Declaratioii of Independeiice by Tlionias Jeffersoii so as to 
eiiibody al1 tlie nieniorials iri that sliape knowii to enist. 'Sliis espos6 of tlie situa- 
tioii of tlie couiitry uiicler tlie Confederatioii anil tlie defects of tlic old systerri of 
gover:inierit evideiiced in tlie proceeditigs under it sreiii to coiivey sucli precediiig 
i~iforniatioii as shoiild aceonipariy the debates on tlic forrriation of tlic Coristitutioii 
by wliicli it was superse(1ed. 
- Tlic proposals wlúdi  llave b e  so far froni correspondiiig&tli tkexpee-- - 

tatioiis of &Ir. Madisoti wheii hc cliarged the first of tlicse works witli those lega- 
cies, Iiaie evidenced tliat their publicatioii could iiot Iie eiigaged iii by me withoiit 
advances of funds and irivolvirig of risks whicli 1 aru uot iii a situalion to niake or - 
incur. 
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Under these circumstances, 1 have been induced to submit for your consideration 
whether the publication of these debates be a matter of sufficient interest to the 
people of the United States to deserve to be brought to the notice of Congress; and 
should such be the estimation of the utility of these works by the representatives o£ 
the nation as to induce them to relieve me individually from the obstacles which 
impede it, their general circulation will he insured and the peopte be remunerated 
by its more economical distribution among them. 

With high respect and consideration, D. P. MADISON. 

WASHINGTON, December 6 ,  1836. 

To the Senafe and House of Representatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transtliit to Congress a report from the Commissioner of the Public 

Buildings, showing the progress made in the coustruction of the pub- 
lic buildings which by the act o£ the 4th o£ July last the President was 
authorized to cause to be erected. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DECEMBSR 20, 1836. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of R~esentaf+ues.  

GENTLEMEN: Herewith 1 transmit a report of the Postmaster-General, 
and recommend the passage of suclt laws and the makiug of such appro- 
priations as may be uecessary to carry into effect the measures adopted 
by him for resuming the business o£ the Departtneut under his charge 
and securing the public property in the old Post-Office building. 

It is understood that tlie building procured for the temporary use of 
the Department is far from being fireproof, and that the valuable books 
and papers saved from the recent conflagration will there be exposed to 
similar dangers. 1 therefore feel it my duty to recomtnend an immediate 
appropriation for the construction of a fireproof General Post-Office, that 
the materials may be obtained within the present winter and the build- 
i n g ~  erected as rapidly as practicable. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Decem6er zo, 2836. 
The PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: On the rnorning o£ the 15th instant 1 performrd the painfiil duty of reporting 
to you orally the destmction of the General Post-Office building by fire, and received 
your instructions to inquire into the cause and extent o£ the calamity, for the pur- 
pose of enabling you to make a commuiiication to Congress. 

A few hours afterwards 1 rereived, through the chairman of the Committce un the 
Post-Office and Post-Roads of the House of Representatives, ati oficial copy of a reso- 
lutiou adopted by that Ilouse, iustructing tlie committee to institute a similar inquiry, 
a d  the chairman asked for such information as it was in my power to give. The 
investigation directed by you was thus rendered unnecescary. 

- - The corporation of the rity of Wasfiíngton with hono35Ie promptitüde offerzd the - 
Department the use of tbe west wing of the City Hall, now occupied by the mayor 
and councils and their officers and the officers o£ the Cliesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company: The proprietors of the medical college also tendered the use of their 

- 



building on E street, and offers w6re made of sereral'other buildiiigs in the central 
parts of thc city. Ari exaiiiin;itioii was tiiacle of such as proniise 115- tlieir magnitude 
to afford sufficieiit rooui for tlie force employecl iii the Depnrtrrierit, hut iione were 
found equal in tlie cornmodiousiiess of tlieir interior structure atid ahiindaiit room to 
Fuller's Hotel, opposite the buildings occupied by the Treasury Depnrirnetit on Penn- 
sylvariia aveiiue. Tliat building has been obtained ori teruis wliich tlie accompany- 
iiig papers (niarkcd I and 2 )  %vil1 fully exliibit. Tlie business of tlie Departmetit 
1,-ill be ini~~iediately rcsunicd in tliat building. 

The agreeineiit with Mr. Fullcr will make necessary an initrierliale al~propriation 
hy Congress, and upori that body will devolre also the diity of providiiig for the pay- 
nient of thc rciit, if tliey sliall approve of tlie arrangeriiciit. 

Iii the meantime steps iiavc hccri taken to secure al1 thnt is vnlun?>le iii the ruinc. 
of tlic Post-Office biiilrliiig, and ti> protect froiii tlie me;itlier tlic \valls of so mucli of 
it as >vas occupierl by the Gcrier:il Post-Off~ce \vliich stand firiii. 

The Department has no fuii<l at  coiiimand ont of \vhicli tlic scrviccs iiecessary in 
the acconiplishnient of tliesc 01)jccts can be paid for, nor lias it tlie iiicnns to replace 
tlie furriiture which has beeii lost and iiiust be imniediately obtairie<l to enahle thk 
clerks to proceed witli tlieir curreiit busiiiess. 

These facts 1 deetii i t  tny duty to report to you, tliat you may recotnmeiid to Con- 
gress such rncasures thereupoii as you riiay deerri expcdieiit. 

With the highest respect, y o u  obedient servaiit, 
AMOS KENUALL. 

WASHINGTON, k e m b e r  20, 1836. 
To fhe Scnaft the Unitf~.? .Tfatcs: 

1 trausiiiit lieretvith, for tlie consideratioti arid actiori of tlie Senate, 
treaties soticluded witli tlie Iom-ays and Sacs ~f RIissouri, witli tlie Sioux, 
witli tlie Sacs and Foxes, atid ~vitl i  the Otoes :itid Rlissourias aiid Ot~ia- 
has, by which they hare 1-eliiiquislicd tlieir riglits iii tlie lands lying 
bet~veeii tlie State of I\lissoliri aiid tlie hlissouri Kiver, ce<ic<l iu tlie first 
article of tlie treaty with theiii of July 15 ,  1830. 

ANDREIV JACKSON. 

WASHINC:TON, h c m b e r  ao,  r836. 
To thr Spnair of fhe G z i f t d  .7/afcs: 

1 trausiiiit herewitli to tlic Senate, for tlieir considcratioti in reference 
to  its ratification, a treaty of peace aud frietici5liip hetweeri the Uiiited 
States of America aiid tlie Emperor of Morocco, coiicluded at Meccatiez 
oti tlic 16th of Septeiiil~er, 1836, mith a report of tlic Secretary uf State 
and the docunieiits thcreiti inentioned. 

ANDRGIV JACKSON. 

TVASHINGTON, I I C C F ~ ~ C I ~  zr ,  r8.36. 

- To-kh&& and House of Representafizcsof fhc Uni fed  .S/ufcs.s- - 

Duritig tlie last sessioti itiforniation was giveri to Corigress by the Ex- 
ecutive tliat measures hacl beeri t;ikeii to ascertaiii " the political, mili- 
tary, and civil con&tiou of Texas." 1 uow submit for your cousideration 
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extracts from the report of the agent who had been appointed to culicct 
it relative to the condition of that country. 

No steps have been taken by the Executive toward the ackbowledg- 
ment of the independence of Texas, and tlle whole subject would have 
been left without further remark on the information now given to Con- 
g r e s  were it not that the two Houses at their last session, acting sepa- 
rately, passed resolutions " that the indepeudence of Texas ought to be 
acknowledged by the United States wlienever satisfactory information 
should be received that it had in successful operation a civil government 
capable of perforrning the duties and fulfilling the obligations of an inde- 
pendent power." This mark of interest in the question of the independ- 
ence of Texas and indication of the views of Congress make it proper 
that 1 should somewhat in detail present the considerations that have 
governed the Executive in continuing to occupy the grouud previously 
taken in the contest between Mexico and Texas. 

The acknowledgment of a new state as independent aud entitled to a 
place in the family of nations is at al1 times an act of great delicacy and 
responsiNlity, but more especially so when such state has forcibly sep- 
arated itself from another of which it had fortned an integral part and 
which still claims dominion over it. A premature recognition under these 
circumstances, if not looked upon as justifiable cause of war, is always 
liable to be regarded as a proof of an unfriendly spirit to one of the con- 
tending parties. Al1 questioris relative to the governnient of foreign 
nations, whether of the Old or the New World, have been treated by the 
United States as questious of fact only, and our predecessors have cau- 
tiously abstained from deciding upon them until the clearest evidence 
was in their possession to enable them not only to decide correctly, but 
to shield their decisions from every utiworthy imputation. In  al1 the 
contests that have arisen out o£ the revolutions of France, out of the dis- 
putes relating to the crowns of Portugal and Spain, out of the revo- 
lutionary movements of those Kingdoms, out of the separation of the 
American possessions of both from the European Governtnents, and out 
of the numerous and constantly occurring struggles for domitiion in 
Spanish America, so wisely consistent witli our just principles has been 
the action of our Government that we have under the most critica1 cir- 
cumstances avoided al1 censure and encountered no otlier evil than that 
produced by a transient estrangement of good will in those against whom 
we have been by force of evidence compelled to decide. 

I t  has thus been made known to the world that the uniform policy and 
practice of the United States is to avoid al1 interference in disputes which - 

merely relate to the interna1 government of other nations, a ~ i d  eventually 
to recognize the authority of the prevailing party,withogt reference to 
our particuxr iiriterests andxews or t z h e  mer3ts of the originaicontro- 
versy. Public opinion here is so firmly established and well understood 
iri favor of this policy that no serious disagreement has ever arisen among 

- 



ourselaes in relation to it, although broiiglit under review in a variety of 
fornis arid at periods wheii the iniiids «f tlie people were greatly excitcd 
by the agitatioii of topics purely doiiiestic iii tlieir character. Nor has 
any deliberate inquiry ever been instituted in Corigress or in any o£ our 
legislative bodies as to whom belonged the poxver of originally recogniz- 
ing a new State-a power the exercise of wliicli is eqiiivalcnt iinder sorne 
circiinistaiices to a declaration of war; a power nolvhere expressly dele- 
gated, aiid orily graiited in tlie Constitiitiori as it is necessarily involved 
iu soriie of tlie great pocvers giveii to Cotigress, iii tliat git-en to the Presi- 
dent and Seiiate to forrii treaties \vitli foreigii powers atid to appoiiit 
anihassadors aiid otlier puhlic riiiiiistei-s, aiid i i i  tliat coriferred upori the 
Presiderit to receive iiiinisters froiii foreigti riatioiis. 

111 the preariihle to tlie resoliitioii of tlie Ilousc of Represeiitatives it is 
distinctly iiitiiuated tliat the expedieticy of recogriiziiii: tlie iiideperidence 
o€ Texas slioiild 1)e left to tlie decisioii of Cotigress. Iii tliis view, o11 
the groiitid of expe<lieiicy, 1 ani disposcd to coiicur, aiid do tiot, tliere- 
fore, cotisider it iiecessary to express atiy opitiioii as to tlie strict coiisti- 
tutional riglit of tlie Sxeciitive, eitlier apart froiii or iii coiijiinction mitli 
the Seriate, over tlie subject. I t  is to l>e presiimed that on rio future 
occasioii tvill a dispute arise, as iiotie Iias heretofore occurred, between 
tlie Execiitive aiid Legislature iri tlie exercise of the power of recog- 
iiitioii. It will always be considered consisteiit with tlie spirit of tlie 
Constitiitiori, arid tiiost safe, that it should be exercised, when probahly 
lending to war, witli a previous uiiderstaiidirig xvitli that body by whoiii 
war cati alotie f)e declai-ed, arid 1157 \vliori~ nll tlie provisioiis for siistairi- 
itig its perils tiiust he fiiriiislicd. I ts  siil~riiissioti to Coiigress, wliich 
reprcsetits iti oile of its l,raiiches tlie States of tliis Uiiioii arid iti tlie 
otlier the pcople of tlie United States, wliere tlicre iiiay IE reasonal~le 
ground to apprelieiid so grave a coiiseqiieiice, ~voiild certairily afforcl. 
tlie fiillest satisfactioii to our o\z.ti coiiiitry arid a perfect guaraiity to al1 
otlier tiations of tlie justice aiid prudeuce of tlie rrieasiires which rmght 
he adopted. 

Iri riiakitig tliese suggestions it is tiot tny purpose to relierfe myself 
from tlie respoiisihility of expressiiig riiy on7n opiiiioris of the course the 
iriterests of oiir couiitry ~)rescrihe and its Iioiior periiiits us to follow. 

I t  is scarcely to he iriiagiiie(1 tliat a cltie\tiori of this cliaracter could be 
prcsciitcd iti relatioii to ~vliicli it ~voitltl be iiiore difficiilt for the United 
States to avoid excititig tlie suspicioii aiid jealousy of other powers, and 
maiutaiti tlieir established cliaracter for fair aiid iiiipartial dealing. But 
on tliis, as o11 every tryirig occasioii, snfety is to be foiind in a rigid 

.- - adheretice to pririciple. 
E-tl ie contest-betweeu Spain and lier revolted coloiiies we e o d  a l o d  -- 

and waited, not orily uiitil the ability of tlie ricw States to protect tliem- 
selves was fully established, but until tlic danger of their being again 
subjugated h-ad entirely passed away. Tlien, and not ti11 then, were 



- they recognized. Such w&s our course in regard to Mexico herself. Tiie 
same policy was observed in al1 the disputes grox~ing out of the separa- 
tion into distinct governments of those Spanish American States who 
hegan or carried on the contest with the parent country united under one 
form of government. We a'cknowledged the separate independence of 
New Granada, of Venezuela, a& of Ecuador only after their independent 
esistence was no longer a subject of dispute or was actually acquiesced 
io by lhose witii wliorri tliey had beeu previously united. It  is true that, 
iuiti: regard to Texas, ;he civil iuthority of Mexico has been expelled, 
its itlvnding ariny defeated,ih= chief of the Repiiblic himself captured, 
arid al1 present power to control tiie newly orgatlized Government of 
Texas anniliilated ~vitletl its confines. si,?, on the other hand, there is, 
ln appearance at least, an immense disparity of physical force o11 the side 
of Mexico. The Mexican Xepitblic under another executive ic rallying 
its forces under a riew leader and menacing a fresh invasion to recover its 
lost dominiou. 

Upon the issue of this thieatened invasion the independence of Texas 
may be considered as suspet¡ded, and-wce ,there nothing peculiar in the 
relative situation of tlie United Statesand Texas our acknowledgment 
of its independetlce at such a crisis coug scarcely be regarded as consist- 
ent with that prudent reserve a i t h  wbich we have heretofore held our- . 
selves hound to treat al1 similar quesfi6&. But there are circumstances 
in the relations of the two countries wl?i.ch require us to act on this occa- 
sion witb even more than our wonted.caution. Texas was once claimed 
as a part of our property, and there are those amotig our citizens who, 
always reluctant to abandon. tliat clainl, can tiot but regard witli solici- 
tude the prospect of the reuriion of the territory to this country. A large 
proportion of its civilized inhabitauts are emigratits from the United 
States, speak the same language with ourselves, cherish the satne princi- 
ples, political and religious, and are bouild to many of our citizens by ties 
of friendship and kindred blood; and, more than al], it is known that the 
people of that country have institiited the same forin of government with 
our own, and have since the close of y6ur last sessiori openly resolved, on 
the acknowledgment by us'of their itidependence, to seek admission 
into the Union as one of the ~ede ra l  States. This last circumstance is 
a matter of peculiar delicacy, atid forces upon us considerations o£ the 
gravest character. Tlie title of  exa as to the territory she clainis is iden- 
tified with her independet~ce. She asks us to ackriowledge that title to 
the territory, with aii avowed design to treat immediately of its transfer 
to the United States. It  becomes 11s to beware of a too early movement, 
as it might subject us, however unjustly, to the imputation of seeking to 
establish the claim o£ our neighbors to a.'territory with a view to its sub- - - - 

- sequent aiquisitim by oiirselves. ~rüaeñce,  thereforeTeems to dictate 
that we should still stand alpof and maintain our present attitude, if not 
until Mexico it-lf or one of thé great foreign .. powers . shall recognize ihe . 



indepeudence of tlie new Govertiiiieiit, at  least uiiiil tiie lüpse of tinie os 
the course of events shall havc proved beyoiid ea-,-il os dispute tlie ability 
of tlie people of tliat coiintry to riiaiiitaiti tlieir separate sovereignty aiid 
to uphold tlie Governiilent coiistituted by tlietii. Neither ol tlie conte~id- 
iug parties cari justly coiiipl;iiii of tliis course. By piirsuiiig it \ve are biit 
cnrryitig out tlie loiig-estal>lislie<l policy o€ our Govertiriietit-a policy 
whicli 113s secured to us respect atid itifliiericc abroad and itispired confi- 
derice a t  lioiiie. 

Har~i~ig- tliiis (liscliarged niy (luty, by preseiitirig with siniplicity aiid 
directtiess tlie views wliich after tiiucli reflectioii 1 liarc beeii led to take 
of tliis iiiiport;ttit subject, 1 llave oiily to add tlie expressioii o£ riiy confi- 
deiice tliat if Coiigress shall differ x ~ i t h  me iipoii it tlieir judgtiierit will 
be tlie result of dispassiotiate, priiderit, atid wise deliberatioti, with tlie 
assurauce that diiriiig tlie sliort tit~ie 1 shall cotitiiiue contiected witli 
the Goverunieiit 1 sliall protiiptly alid cordially unite with you in such 
measures as tnay be dee~ned I~cst  fitted tu iiicrease the prosperity and 
perpetuate the peace o£ our favored country. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DECEMBEK 26, 1836. 
To /he Se,zatr of fhe Unifed Stntes: 

1 liere\vitli transrnit to tlie Setiate tlie report of the Secrctary of tlie 
,- 1 reasury, givirig al1 tlie iiiforrii~itioii rcqiiired by tlieir resolutioii o€ 
tlie 19th iristatit, calliiig for a list of tlie diffcrerit appropriatioiis \vliich 
will leavc u~iexpeuded balatices oii tlie 1st day of Jaiiuary riext. 

ANIIKEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Deren~her 26 ,  1836. 

T ~ J  /he .Ye?za.fr of fhe U?zited Sfatrs: - 

1 rioiiiiiiate Williani Cates, late iriajr)r of tlie First Reginient of Artil- 
lery, for reappoitittiieiit iti tlie Artiiy, to 11e riiajor iti tlie Secorid Kegirnent 
of Artillery, to take ratik froiii tlie 30111 Rlay, 1832, tlie date of liis foriiier 
cotiiiiiissioii. Tliis officer \vas strickeii froiii tlic rolls of tlie Arrny by 
iriy orcler oii tlie 7th of Jiiiie last, iipoti a full cousideration by ttie of the 
procee(iitigs of a coiirt oE iiiqiiiry lield at  liis reqiiest for tlie purpose of 
investigatirig liis couduct duriiig aticl sii1)sequetit to the attack on I'ort 
Eartiwell, at TTolusia, iii Florida, iti April l:ist, x\rliich court, after mature 
cielil~eratiori oti tlie testiiiiutiy I>eSore tliciii, exl)rcsse<l tlie opinion " that 
tlie cffective force uiider tlie corririiatid ol hlajor Gates m7as niuch greater 

-tliaii tiie estiiiiatecl foxe  of tlic Iiidians~vlio attac- on the morn- - 
irig o£ the 14tli of April, 1836, aud tliat tlierefore he was capable of 
nieetiug tlie enemy iu the field if iiecessary; also, that the bodies of two 
volunteers killed were improperly left exposed, and ought to have been 
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brought in on the morning when they were killed, such exposure neces- 
sarily operating injuriously oii the garrisou." He is now nominated for 
a reappointmeiit to the end that he xnay be brought to trial before a court- 
martial, such a trial being solicited by him. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, December, r836. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Repyeseentatives of the United Stafes; 

By the second section of the act " to establish the northern boundary 
line of the State of Ohio, and to provide for the admission of the State 
of Michigan into the Union upon the conditioris therejn expressed," 
approved June 15, 1836, the constitution aud State go&rnment which 
the people of Michigan had formed for themselves was ratified and con- 
firmed and the state of Michigan declared to be one of the United states 
of America, and admitted into the Union upon an equal footing with the 
original States, but on the express condition that the said State should 
consist o£ and have jurisdiction over al1 the territory .included within 
certain boundaries described in the act, and over none other. It  was 
further enacted by the third sectiou of the same law that, as a compli- 
ance with the fundamental condition of admission, the. boundaries of the 
State of Michigan, as thus described, declared, arid established, should 
"receive the assent of a convention of delegates elected by. the people 
o£ said State for the sole purpose of giving the assent" therein required; 
that as soon as such assent should be given the Presidentof the United 
States should announce the same by proclamatiou, and that thereupon, 
and without any further proceeding on the part of Coiigress, the admis- 
sion of the State into the Union as one of the United States of America 
should be considered as complete, and the Senators and Representatives 
in the Congress of the United States entitled to take their seats with- 
out further delay. 

In the month of November last 1 received a communication inclosing 
the official proceedings of a convention assembled at  Ann Arbor, in Mich- 
igan, on the 26th of September, 1836, al1 which (marked A) are herewith 
laid before you. It  will be seen by these papers tbat the corivention 
thereiu referred to was elected by the people of Michigan pursuant to an 
act of the State legislature passed on the 25th of July last in corisequence 
of the above-mentioned act of Congress, and that it declined giving its 
assent to the fundamental condition prescribed by Congress, and rejected 
the sanie. 

On the 24th instant the accompanying p a p r  (marked B), with its 
inclosure, containing the proceedings of a convention of delegates sub- 

- 
sepuently ekcted and held i&ke State ef Michigan,Was pr<sentertto me. 
By these papers, which are also herewith submitted f& your considera- 
tion, it appears that elections were held iu al1 the counties of the State, 



pxcept two, on tlie 5th and 6th days of r)ece!riber instaiit, for the piir- 
pose of electiiig a conventioti of delegates to give tlie assetit required by 
Corigi-ess; tliat tlie delegates tlieii electecl asset~ibled iii couveution on 
tlie 14th day of Deceinber iustaiit, aiid tliat on the follo\viiig day the 
assent of tlie body to tlie fuudanie~ital coiiditioii above stated was formally 
given. 

This latter conventiou mras not lield or elected by virtue of atiy act o£ 
tlie Territorial or State legislature; it origiriated froiii tlie people tlierii- 
selves, aiid was choseii by tlietrt iti piirsuauce of resolutioiis adopted ir1 
priiiiary asse~~iblies lield iii tlie resl~ectire counties. Tlie act of Corigress, 
liox\~erer, does iiot prescribe by ~vliat  aiitliority tlie cotivetitioii sliall be 
ordered, or tlie titile whrn or tlie iiiaiiiier iti xvhicli it  sliall be choseii. 
Had tliese latter proceedings come to nie during tlie recess of Congress, 
I sliould tlierefore llave felt it  niy diity, oii being satisfied tliat tliey 
criizinateci froni a converition of delegates elected iu poirit of fact by tlie 
$~eople of tlie State for tlie piirpose required, to  liave issued iiiy procla- 
ciatioii tliereoii as provided by law; l ~ u t  as  the autliority cotiferred oti 
tlie Presidetit was evidently giveii to liitn uuder the expectatioii tliat tlie 
asseiit of tlie corivetition rniglit be laid before liitii duriiig the recess of 
Corigress and to avoid the clelay of a postpouemerit uutil tlie nieetiug 
of tliat body, aild as thc circuriistarices \\yliicli i ~ o w  atterid tlie case are in 
otlier respects l>ecufiar and siicli as coiild uot liave been foreseeii wheti 
tlie :ict of Juiie 15 ,  1836, \vas passed, 1 deeni it iuost agreeable to tlie 
iiiteiit of tliat law, aud proper for otlier reasotis, tliat the wliole subject 
sliould IIC subrriitted to the decisioii of Corigress. The iuiportauce of 
your early action upon it is too obvious to iieed reniark. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIING'PON, Ilerembei- 28, rX.36. 

72) //ic Hozse of Represrnaftiv~s of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

Iti coiiipliaiice \vitli tlie resolutioti of tlie House of Representatives 
r > f  tlie 23d iiistatit, 1 lierewith trausiiiit a report* frorri tlie Secretary of 
State, to wli(11ii tlie resolutioii was referrecl, cotitaiiiitig al1 tlie iiifortiia- 
tiori upou tlie subject wliicli Iie is uow able to coniiiiiiiiicate. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

I/O ¿he S ~ n a f r  qf thr Uniled Siafes: 

1 traiisiiiit to tlic Senate a report + of tlie Secretar). of tlie Nary, coiii- 
plyiiig witli tlieir resolutiou of the 24th of May, 1836. 

* Krlati i ig to thr l,eq<#est uf James Smithsori. 
tRelatiue to tiie survey of the harlmrs south of the Chesapeake - 
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WASHINGTON, December 30, 1836. 
To ¿he Senate and Howe of Representatiues: 

1 transrnit herewith a commuuication from the Secretary of War ad 
intevim, with certain accompanying papers* from the Engineer Depart- 
ment, required to complete the annual report from that Department. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 30, 1836. 
To ¿he Senafe of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith, for your consideration and action, four treaties 
with bands of Potawatamie Indians in Indiana, accompanied by a report 
from the War Department and sundry other papers. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 30, 1836. 
To f4e Senafe of ¿he United States: 

1 transmit herewith, for your consideration and action, a treaty with 
the Menomonie tribe of Indians, accompanied by a report from the War 
Department. 1 recommend the modifications proposed in the report. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Janua~y  7, 1837. 
To ¿he House of RePresentatives of ¿he Unifed Stafes: 

1 herewith tratismit to Cougress a report of the Secretary of State, with 
the accompanying letter, addressed to him by the commission appointed 
under the act of Congress of the last session for carrying into effect the 
convention between the United States and Spain. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- 

WASHINGTON, January 9 ,  1837. 
To the Senafe of ¿he United States: 

Immediately after the passage by the Senate, at a former session, 
of the resolution requestixig the President to co~isider the expediency of 
opening negotiations with the governments of other nations, and particu- 
larly with the Governments of Central America and New Granada, fúr 
the purpose of effectually protecting, by equitable treaty stipulations 
with thetn, such iudividuals or companies as might undertake to open a 
communication betweeu the Atlantic and Pacific oceans by the construc- 
tion of a ship canal across tlie isthmus whicli connects Nortli and South 
America, and of securing forever by such stipulations the free and equal - -- 
right ofñavigatinz such ~ & a l t o  al1 Gich nafions on the pyment of such 

*~epor t s  of the superintendents of the Cumberland road in Indiana and lliinois and ol the 
improvement of the Ohio River above the FaU. 



reasonabíe tolls as ought to be establislied to compensate the capitalists 
who rriiglit etigage iti such utidertakitig and complete tlie work, an agent 
was eniployed to obtain inforrnation in respect to the situation and char- 
acter of the country through which the line of comtniinicatioti, if estab- 
lished, would necessarily pass, aud the state of the projects which were 
utiderstood to be contemplated for opening such coniniuuication by a 
caria1 or a railroad. Tlie ageiit returned to the United States iu Septem- 
ber last, atid althougli the itiformation collected by him is not as full as 
could have becii desired, yet i t  is Sufficietit to show that the probability 
of ati early executiori of aiiy of the projects mhicli hare been set o11 foot 
for tlie coiistruction of the communicatiori alluded to is not so great as 
to rexider it expedient to opeti a negotiation at present with any foreign 
government upon the subject. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  r7, r837. 
To fhe Nouse ef Repyesentatives of the TJnited Sfafes: 

1 hereby subniit to the House of Representatives certain communica- 
tions froni the Secretary oE tlie Treasury and the attorney of the United 
States for the District of Columbia. They relate to the hifficulties which 
Iiave beeti ititerposed utider the existing laws in bringing to conviction 
and puriishmerit the supposed incendiaries of the Treasury buildings in  
the year 1833. 

The peculiar circtmstances of tliis case, so long concealed, and of the 
flagrant frauds by persoris disconnected with the Government, which were 
still longer coticealcd, aild to screeii some o£ ~vliich forever was probably 
a principal inducenieut to tlie buruing of tlie buildings, lead me ear- 
nestly to recommend a revision of the 1an.s 011 this subject. 1 do this 
with a wish not otily to render tlie putiislinietit hereafter more severe for 
tlie m,atiton destruction of the public property, but to repeal entirely the 
statute of liinitatioti ir1 al1 crimitial cases, except small misdemeanors, 
and in no event to allom a party to avail himself of its benefits during 
the period the commission of the critile was kept coticealed or the persons 
on trial were not siispected of having perpetrated the offense. 

I t  must be manifest to Congress that the exposed state of the public 
records here, without fireproof buildings, iniperatirely requires the most 
ample remedies for tlieir protection, atid tlie greatest vigilancc and fidelity 
iu al1 officers, whether executive or judicial, iri britiging to condign pun- 
islimeiit thc real offetiders. 

Without these the public property is in that deplorable situation which 
depeqis quite-* much on acsident and-good foFtune as the law% for 
safety. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

[The same message was sent to the Senate.] 
M P-VOL 111- 18 
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% T ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ,  January 17, z837. 
To the Sozafe  and  ETousr of R@resenfatives o f f h  ~ h i f e d  .States; 

1 transmit to Coxigress herewitli the copy of an act of tlie State o£ Mis- 
souri passed on the ~ G t h  ultimo, expressing tlie assent of that State to 
the severa1 provisions o£ tlie act of Coiigress entitled "An act to extend 
the western boundary of tlie State of Missouri to tlie Missouri River," 
approved June 7, 1836. A copy of the act, duly authenticated, has been 
deposited in tlie Department of State. ANDREW JACKSON. 

To the Senate of the Unifed Sfates: JANUARY 18, 1837. 

I r i  compliaiice with a resolution of the Senate a t  tlieir last session, 1 
herewith traiisniit the inclosed documents, which contain al1 the informa- 
tion on the subject of tlie claim of the lieirs of George Galphiu within 
the power o£ the Executive. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ]anuary r8, 1837. 
Tu the Senate of the Unifed Sfafes:  

I n  compliance with the resolution of the Senate dated the 16th instant, 
1 transmit a copy atid a translation of a letter addressed to me on the 4th 
of July last by the President of the Mexican Republic, and a copy of niy 
reply to the saiiie on tlie 4th of September. No other comniunication 
on the subject of the resolution referred to has been made to the Exec- 
utive by any other foreign government, or by auy person claiming to act 
in behalf of Mexico. ANDREW JACKSON. 

The President of the Mexican Republic to the P~esident of the Uizifed States. 

COLUMBIA, IN TEXAS, JwIy 4, 1836. 
H i s  Excellency General ANDREW JACKSON, 

Presidenl of the United States of America. 
MUCH ESTEEMED SIR: I n  fulfilln~ent of the duties which patriaticm and honor 

impose upon a public nian, 1 canie to this country at  the head of 6,000 Mexicans. 
The chances of war, made inevitable by circunistances, reduced me to the coiidition 
of a prisoner, in which 1 still reniairi, as you may have already learned. Tlie dis- 
position evinced by General Sarnuel IIouston. the commaiider in chief of the Texan 
army, and by his successor, General Thonias J. Rusk, for the termination of the war; 
the decisioii of the President and cabitiet of Texas in favor of a proper conipromise 
between tlie cotitet~ding parties, and my own conviction, produced the convetitioiis of 
which 1 send you copies inclosed, and the orders given by me to General Filisola, 
my secoiid in  coinniand, to retire frorii tlie river Brasos, where he was posted, to the 
other side of the river Bravo del Norte. 

As there was no clouht that General Filisola would religiously comply, as far as 
concerned himself, the President and cabinet agreed tliat 1 should set off for Mexico, 

- - in  o ~ d e r l o  f u l f i i w e  otlier engagenietits, q d  with tliat inteiit - 1 enibarked on board 
the cchooner InvincibleTwhich was to carry me to the port of Vera C r u z ?  Unfortu- 
iiately, however, some indiscreet persons raised a mob, which obliged the a,uthorities 
to hnve me landed by force and hronght back itito strict captivity. This incident 
has pevented me from going to Mexico, where 1 should otherwise have arrived early 

. 
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in last month; and in consequence of i t  the Governiiient of tliat country, doubtless 
igiiorant of wliat has occurred, has withdrawn the cornniatid of tlie army froni Geii- 
eral Filisola and has ordered liis successor, General Urrea, to contiriue its operatioiis, 
iii obediente to wliicti order tliat general is, according to the latest accourits, already 
at  tlie river Nueces. Iii vain have sonie reíiecting and wortliy iiieii eiideavored to 
derriotistratc tlie iiecessity of moderation aiid of niy goiiig to nlexico according to the 
corivention; but tlie cxcitenient of the public rnind Iias incrcased witli tlie returti of 
the &Iexicaii army to Texas. Such is tlie state of tliings here at  prrserit. The coii- 
tiriuatiori of tlie war aiid of its disasters is tliereforr iricvitable uiiless tlie voice of 
reason be heard ir1 proper titile froni the riiouth of soriie ~x>werful individual. lt 
appears lo nie tliat you, sir, have i t  iri your power to perforiii tliis good officr, by 
interfering iii favor of tlie execiitioo of the said coiiveiitiori, mhicli sliall be striotly 
cEulfilled oii iriy part. Wlieii 1 offered lo treat witli tliisGovernrnerit, 1 was conviiiced 
that it was iiselcss for RIexico to corititiiie tlie war. 1 liave acqiiircd exact inforiria- 
tioii respectirig tliis coiiiitry aliicli 1 did tiot posses.; foiir riioritlis ago. 1 have too 
7miich zeal for tlie iriterests of triy couiitry to wisli for aiiytliiiig mhicli is iiot coiii- 
patible witli tlieiii. Beirig alnrays ready to sacrifice iiiyself lor itsglory arid advaritage, 
1 iiever ivoiild Iiavc Iiesitntecl to subject niyself to torrrieiits or <lcatli ratlirr thari coii- 
selit to ariy coiiipro~uise i f  Mexico could tllereby llave obtaiiied tiie slightcst beileíit. 
1 aiii firinly coiivinced tliat it is proper to teririinate tliiu questioii by political riego- 

_ tiatioii. That coiivictioii aloiic detertriined itie siiiccrely lo  agrre to wliat has bceii 
stipulated, aiid in tlie sairie spirit 1 niake to you tliis fraiik declaration. Be pleased, 
sir, to favor ine by a like confideiice oii your part. Affor~l nie tlie satisfaction of 
avoiding approacliiiig evils aiid of coi~tributiiig to tliat good whicli iiiy hcart advises. 
Let us eiiter into negotiatioiis by wliicli the frieii<lsliip betweeii yoiir riatioti aiid tlie 
Mexicari rriay be strengtliened, I~oth beiiig arriicably erigaged iri giving being ancl 
stability to a people wlio are desirous of appeariiig iii the political nor l~l ,  an(1 wlio, 
uiider tlie protectioii of tlie two nations, will attain its ohjrct witliiii a few years. 
, . Ilie Ilexicans are niagnaiiirnous wheri treated with corisicleratioii. 1 will clearly 

st t  before tlieni tlie proper aiid huinane reasons wliicli require noble aiid frank criti- 
duct o11 their part, aiid 1 doubt iiot that they will act thiis as sooii as tliey liave bren 
coiiviticed. 

By what 1 liave here subuiitted you will see tlie seiititrieiits whicli ariiiiiate ine, aiid 
with which 1 remain, your most hiiiiible and obe<lieiit servant, 

ANTONIO 1,OPEL DE S A N T A  ANNrZ. 

The f'resident of the UniIed Stules fo Ihe P~eside?zl uf / / L E ,  ilZt,.ricutr A'epublic. 

II?S~ncrThcs, Sepferr~be>. g, 25j6 
General ANTONIO LOPEZ ~n SANTA ANNA. 

SIR: 1 have tlie honor to acktiovcledge the receipt of yriiir letter of tlir 4th <$ay of 
July last, nhicli has been forwardc<l to uie by General Sariiucl Iioiistoti, uiider cover 
of oiie frorn liiin, tratisiriitted by nii cxpress frorii Geiicral <>~iiiies, wlio is iii coiri- 
niariil of the Uiiited States forccs oii tlie Texaii froiitier. Tlic g-rcat oljject of tbese 
coriinintiicntioiis appears to be to put aii end to tlie <lis:isters \i~liicli ~ieccssarily attctid 
the civil war non ragiiig iii Texas, aiiil askiiig tlie iiiterl><isitioii of tlie Uiiitecl States 
iii fiirtlieriiig so liuriiaiic aiid <lesirablc a prii-pose. l'liat aiiy wcll-iiitended effort of 
yours iti ai<lof*lbis object slioiil<l liave heeii drfeate<l is ciilcolated to excite tlie regret 
of al1 nvho justly appreciate thc blessiiigs of peace, aiid wlio take ati iiiterest in tlie 
causes which coritribute to tlie prospcrity of Mexieo iii her domestic as well as her 

- - - - - - - - -- foreigii relationr- 
The Govertiriient of tlie United States is ever anxious to cultivate peace anil frien(1- 

ship with al1 natioiis; but it proceeds on the principle tliat al1 natioiis have Llie riglit 
to alter, ariiend, or change their own governmeiit as tlie sovereign power-thepeopl- 
may direct. In this respect it uever interferes with the policy of other powers, uur 
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can it permit any on the part of others with its interna1 policy. Consistently with 
this priticiple, whatever we can do to restore peace between contending natioiis or 
remove thc causes of triisunderstanding is cheerfully at the service of those who are 
willitig to rely upon our good offices as a friend or mediator. 

Inreference, liowever, to the agreement wliich yon, as the representative of Mexico, 
have made with Texas. and which invites the interposition of the United States, 
you will at once see that we are forbidden by the character of the communications 
made to us through tlie Mexican minister froni considering it. That Government 
has notified us that as long as you are a priconer no act of yours will be regarded as 
binding by the Mexican authorities. Under these circumstances it +ll be manifest 
to you that good faith to Mexico, as well as the general principie to which 1 have 
adverted as forming the basis of our intercourse with al1 foreign powers, make it 
impossible for me to take any step like that yoii have anticipated. If, liowever, 
Mexico should signify her willingness to avail herself of our good offices in hringing 
about the desirable result you have described, nothing could give nie more pleasure 
than to devote my best services to it. To be instrumental iti terniinaiing the evils 
of civil war and in substituting in their stead tlie blessings of peace is a divine privi- 
lege. Every government and the people of al1 countries sliould feel it their highest 
happiness to enjoy an opportunity of thus nianifesting their love of each other and 
their interest in the general principies which apply to them al1 as menibers of the 
common family of man. 

Your letter, and that of General Houston, commander in chief of tlie Texan army, 
will be made the basis of an early interview with the Mexican minister at Washing- 
ton. They will hasteu my return to Washington, to which place 1 will set out in a 
few dayc, expecting to reach it by the 1st of October. In the meautime 1 hope 
Mexico and Texas, feeling that war is the greatest of calamities, will pause before 
another campaign is uridertakeri and can add to the number of those sceries of 
bloodshed which have already tuarked the progress of their contest and have given 
somuch pain to their Cliristian friends tliroughout the world. 

This is sent under cover to General IIouston, who will give it a safe conveyauce 
to vou. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

JANUARY 19, 1837, 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Re@resentatives of fhe United Stafes: 
1 herewith transmit a copy of theannual report of the Director of the 

Mint, showing the operations of the institution during the past year 
and also the progress inade toward completiou of the branch niints in 
North Carolina, Georgia, and Louisiana. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Re@resentatives: 
In conipliance with the act of Congress of the 3d of March, 1829, 1 

herewith transmit to Congress tfie report of the board of inspectors of 
the penitentiary of Washington, and beg leave to draw their attention 

- - to the fact pressnted with tlie r2or t ,  " that the inspectors have received - - 
no compensation for their services for two years, viz, 1829 and 1830," 
and request that an appropriatiorl be made for the same. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  zr ,  r8-77. 
T o  fhc Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit, for your constitutiorial actiori, a report from the War 
Department, accompanied by a treaty with the Stockbridge and Mirnsee 
Indians. ANDRLCW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January zr ,  1837. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 transmit, for your cotistitutional actiori, a report from the War 
Department, accompanied by a treaty witli a portion of the New York 
Indians. ANDRE\V JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, january  25, 1837. 
T o  fhe Heuse of Refivesenfafizf~s of the United .Ctafec: 

In  compliance with tlie resolution of the IIouse of Representatives of 
the 17th instant, 1 transniit a report * from tlie Secretary of State, together 
with the documents by which i t  was accompanied. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASI~INGTON, Jan?~av j~  27, r8.37. 
T o  fhe SenaLe and House of Refiresenfafive~. 

1 trarisriiit lierewith certairi papers frorii tlie War Bepartnieiit, relative 
to the iniprovenient of Brunswick IJarbor, Georgia. 

ANDRRW JACKSON. 

WASHIKGTON, janua?y 30, r837. 
T o  fhe House of Refivesenfafiz~es of fhc Unifcd S fa fes;  

1 herewith transmit to the Hoiise the copy o€ a letter addressea to me 
by tlie gorernor of the State of Maine o11 the 30th of Jurie last, com- 
niiinicatiiig siindry rcsol~itioris of tlie legislature of tliat State and claim- 
ing tlie reiriibiirseinent of certairi nioneys paid to John and Phineas R .  
Harford for losses arid expeuses iucurred by them iinder circumstances 
explained in the acconipanying papers. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 6, r837. 

The SPEAKER OF THR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
-- 

thG 3d iusfanc 1 lieréwith transmit the reporti- of the Secre tar~  of-ftie 
Navy, wliicli affords al1 the inforiiiation required by said resolution. The  

* ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  to the condition of the political relations between the United States and M u i w ,  arid 
to the condition of Texas. 

t Relating to& Swth Sea cxploling tapeditioli. 



President begs leave t« ddd that lie trusts tliat al1 facilities will be given 
to this exploring expeditiou that Congress can hestow and the honor of 
the nation demands. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary 6 ,  1837. 
To fhe Senate and House of Represenfatiues of fhe United States: 

At  the beginning of this session Cougress was informed that our clairns 
upon Mexico had not been adjusted, but that notwithstanding the irri- 
tating efíect upori her councils of the rriovements in Texas, 1 hoped, by 
great forbearance, to avoid tlie riecessity of again bringing the subject 
of them to your notice. Tliat hope has been disappointed. Having in 
vaiti iirged upon that Governtnent the jirstice of those claims and my 
indispensable obligatioti to irisist tliat there sliould be " no further delay 
in the acknowledgment, if not in tlie redress, of the injuries complained 
of," my duty requires that the wliole subject should be presetited, as it 
now is, for the action of Congress, whose exclusive right it is to decide 
on the further measures of redress to be eniployed. The  leiigth of time 
since some of the injuries llave beeu committed, the repeated aud unavail- 
ing applications for redress, the wanton cliaracter of some of the outrages 
upon tlie property atid persons of our citizens, upori the officers and flag 
of the United States, independent of receut irisults to this Goverumeut 
and people by the late extraordinary Mexican minister, would justify in 
the  eyes of al1 nations immediate war. That  remedy, however, should 
not be used by just and generous iiations, corifiding iti their strengtli for 
injuries comrnitted, if it can be horiorably avoided; atid it has occurred 
to me that, consideritig the present embarrassed conditioii of that coun- 
try, we should act with botli wisdom and moderation by giving to Mexico 
orie inore opportunity to atone for the past before we take redress into 
our own hands. T o  avoid al1 niisconceptiori on the part of Mexico, as 
well as to protectour own natioual character from reproach, this oppor- 
tiinity should be given with the avowed desigla atid full preparatioii to 
take immediate satisfactiori if it should ilot be obtaitied ori a repetitioti 
of the demand for it. To  this end 1 recommend tliat ari act be passed 
authorizirig reprisals, and the use of the naval force of the United States 
by the Executive against Mexico to enforce them, in the event of a 
refusal by the Mexican Governmetit to come to an amicable adjusttnent 
of the matters in corttroversy between us iipon another deniand thereof 
made from on board one of our vessels of war on the coast of Mexico. 

The  documents herewitli transmitted, with those accompanying niy 
message in answer to a cal1 of the House of Representatives of the 17th - 

- ultimo, will enable Consess  to  judge of the propriety of - the - course here- - - 
tofore pursuedand to decide upon the necessity of that now recommended. 

If these views should fail to meet the concurrente of Congress, and 
that b d y  be able to  find in the condition of bhe affairs between the - 



two counti-ies, as disclosed by the accoiiipanyitig documents, with those 
referred to, aiiy well-grounded rcasons to liope tliat ati adjustmerit of tlie 
coritroversy betweeti tlierii cati be effectcd witlioiit a rcsort to the tiieas- 
ures 1 llave felt it riiy duty to recommerid, tliey riiay he assured of niy 
cooperatioti in any other course that shall be deerned lioriorable arid 
proper. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Frbrz~ary 7 ,  2837. 
To fhr Senafe of fhr r h i f e d  Sfafes:  

1 traristiiit cortitiiuriications froni tlie W l r  Dcparttiietit relatitlg to tlie 
treaty witli tlie Sacs and Foxes receritly subriiitted to tlie Seiiate. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Febrzary 7 ,  1837. 
To fhr Srnufr  of the Unifed Statcs: 

1 tratisniit herewitli, for tlie constitutional actiori of the Senate, a report 
from the War Departriietit, accompariied by a treaty witli tiie Sagariaw 
tribe o€ Chippewa Iudians. ANDIIEW JACKSON. 

WASEITNGTON, J~cb?-?iu~y, 1837. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 traristiiit, for your corisideratioti atid actioii, a treaty witli certairi Pot- 
awatarnie Iudians, accouipanied by a report frorii tliv War 1)epartiiieiit. 

ANDKEW JACICSON. 

i 

WASHINGTON, Fc6yuary 9 ,  r837. 

To fhe Senafe and hózrsc of Refiresentafiues o/ filc L7>'>rited Statrs: 
1 coriiriiuiiicate to Cotigress pritited copies of tlic treaty of pcace atid 

coiiiriierce betweeii tlie Utiited States atid tke ISiiipirc of Morocco, coti- 
cluded at Meccariez ori tlie 16th day of Septeiiil'er l;ist, atid diily ratificd 
by tlic respective Goverti~~ieuts. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, fibyuary z r ,  1837. 

To fhc H o ~ s e  of Rejvesenfafizes of fhc T h i f r d  S f u f ~ s :  

1 lierexvitli trarisriiit to tlie House o£ Represetitatives a letter addressed 
to ine 011 tlie 30th itltiino by the govertior of tlic State of New Har~ip-, 
shirc, comnitiriicatiiig severkl resoliitioiis of tlie legislatiire of tliat Corii- 
moti\vealtli and clairiiitig the reinibursenierit of certain expenses iucurred 

- b y  tliat State iti mairitaitiitig jtirisdictiou_over t l i A p x h ~ ~ o f  its territory - 

nortli of the forty-fifth iiegree of riortli latitude, ktiowri by the name of 
Xudisn Stream, uudea circumstances explaiiied iii liis excellency's letter. 

ANDRBW JAGKSON. 
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WASHINGTON, Feáruary 13, 1837. 
T o  We Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report * from the Secretary of 
State, with accompanying papers, embracing a copy of the correspond- 
ence requested by the resolution of the 7th instaut, and such additional 
documents as were deemed necessary to a correct understanding of the 
whole subject. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, February zg, 1837. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a copy of the instructions, prepared under my 
direction by the War Department, for the comtnissioners appointed by 
me, in pursuance of the request contained in the resolution adopted by 
the House of Representatives on the 1st of July last, to investigate the 
causes of the hostilities then existing with the Creek Indians, aud also 
copies of the reports on that subject received from the commissioners. 

ANDREW JACKSON. - 

T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed States: FEBRUARY 15, 1837. 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report of the Postmaster-General, 
on the subject of the claims of Messrs. Stockton and Stokes, with a 
review of that report by the Solicitor of the Treasury, to whom, nnder 
a law of the last session of Congress, al1 the suspended debts of those 
contractors had been submitted; also a supplemental rejoinder by the 
Postmaster-General since the report of the Solicitor of the Treasury was 
made, with the papers accompanying the same, al1 of which are respect- 
fully submitted for the consideration of the Senate. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 15,1837. 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit herewith, for your consideration and action, a treaty lately 

made with the Sioux of the Mississippi, accompanied by a report from 
the War Department. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, F~6ruary, 1837. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith a convention between the Choctaws and Chicka- 
saws, which meets my approbation, and for which 1 ask your favorable 
emsideration and action. - - -ANDREW JACKSOK 

-- 

* Relating to the seimre of ~laves on board the bngs Encomtutn andEnlerjnse hy the authorities 
of Bermuda and Ne% Providence. - 
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for the outfit and salary of a diplomatic agent to be sent to the Republic 
of Texas whenever the President of the United States may receive satis- 
factcry evidence that Texas is an independent power and shall deem it 
expedient to appoitit such minister, and in the adoption of a resolution 
by the Senate, the constitutional advisers of the Executive on the diplo- 
matic intercourse of the United States with foreign powers, expressing 
the opinion that ' '  the State of Texas having established and maintained 
an independent government capable of performing those duties, foreign 
and domestic, which appertain to independent governments, arid it appear- 
ing that there is no longkr any reasonable prospect of the suc<essful 
prosecution of the waf by Mexico agairist said State, it is expedient and 
proper and in conformity with tlie laws of nations and the practice of 
this Governnient in like cases that the independent political exiitence 
of said State be acknowledged by the Government of the United States." 
Regarding these proceedings as a virtual decision of the question sub- 
mitted by me to Congress, 1 think it my duty to acquiesce therein, and 
therefore 1 nominate Alcée La Brauche, of Louisiana, to be chargé 
d'affaires to the Republic of Texas. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

VETO MESSAGE." 

MARCH 3, 1837-11.45 p. m. 
The bill from the Senate entitled "An act designating and limiting the 

funds rcceivable for the reveuiies of the United States " came to my hands 
yesterday at 2 o'clock p. m. On perusing it 1 found its provisions so 
complex and uncertairi that 1 deemed i t  necessary to obtain the opinion 
of the Attorney-General of the United States on severa1 important ques- 
tions touching its coristruction and effect before 1 could decide on the 
disposition to be made of it. The Attorney-General took up the subject 
imxuediately, and his reply was reported to me this day at 5 o'clock p. m., 
and is hereunto annexed. As this officer, after a careful and laborious 
examination of the bill and a distinct expression of his opinion on the 
points proposed to bim still came to the coriclusiori that the construction 
of the bill, should it become a law, would yet be a subject of much per- 
plexity and doubt (a view of the bill entirely coincident with my own), 
and as 1 can not think it proper, in a matter of such vital iriterest and of 
such constant application, to approve a bill so liable to diversity of inter- 
pretations,and m o e  especiallyas I have not had+ime, amia the duties - 

* Pocket veta. Th is  masaace was navcr scnt ta Conmes. but wai degodtcd iu the Pepartment 
o£ atsta. 

- 



constantly pressing on me, to give the subject that deliberate considera- 
tiou which its iniportance demands, 1 atu constrained to retain the bill, 
without acting definitively thcrcou; and to the end that my reasons for 
this step may be fully understood 1 sliall cause this paper, with the opin- 
ion o€ the Attorney-General and the bill in question, to be dcposited in 
the Department of State. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE, Afavch 3 ,  1837. 

The PRE~IDENT O P  THE UNITED STATES. 
SIR: 1 have had the honor to receive the severa1 questioiis proposed to me hy 

yoii nn the bill which has just passed tlie two Ilouses of Congress, entitled "Ari 
act designating and limiting the funds rcceivablc for the reveiiues of the United 
States," arid wliich is now before yoii for corisideratioti. These questions may be 
arranged under tliree general heads, atid iii that order 1 shall proceed to reply to 
tliern. 

1. Will tlie proposed hill, if approved, rcpeal or alter the laws now in force desig- 
riating tlie currcncy required to be received in paynient of the public dnes, for lands 
?r otherwise? - 

Will it compel the Treasury officers to receive tlie notes of specie-paying banks 
liaving the characteristics described in its first and second sections? 

In  what rcspect does i t  differ froni and how far will it change the joint resolution 
of April30, 1816? 

Answev. In  order to a correct reply to th is  question, and indeed to atiy other 
question arising oii this ohscurely pentied bill, wc niust first obtain a general view 
of al1 its provisions. 

Tlie first section requires tiie Secretary of tlie Treasury to take rrieasures for col- 
lccting tlie put~lic revenne, first. iti thc legal cnrrency of the United States ( i .  e., 
gold and silrer), or, second, in the notes of such specie-paying banks as shall from 
time to tirrie coiiforni to certaiti conditioiis iii reganl to srriall hills, described in tlie 
section. This section does not expressly give tlie Secretary power to direct that aiiy 
particular notes shaLL be received for lancls or for duties, but itfovbids the receipt 
of aiiy paper curreiicy other thaii such bank iiotcs as are described in tlie section; 
an<l it requires tlie Secretary to adopt measures, iti liis discretion, to effectuate tliat 

- 

prohihitiori. 
Tlic second sectioii extends the proliibitioii still furtlier, by forbidding the receipt 

of aiiy notes wliich the banks iii which they are to be deposited shall not, urider tbe 
siipervision aiid control of the Secretary of the Treasury, agree to pass to the credit 
of the United States as cash; to wliich is addcd a proviso authorizirig tlie Secretary 
to withdraw the public deposits froni aiiy baiik wliicli shall refuse to receive as cash 
froni tlie United States any notes receivable uiider tlie law which such bank receives 
iri the ordiiiary course of business oti general deposit. 

Tlic thircl arid last section allow-S thc rcceipt, as Iicretofore, of land scrip and 
Treasiiry certificates for public lands, arid forbids tlic Secretary of the Treasury to 
tiiakc any <liscrirriination iii thc funds receivable (other tliari sucli a s  results froni 
thc rcceipt of land scrip or Treasury certificates) betweerithe different hranches 
of tlic public revenue. 

- 4hm+h&analysis of the bill it app-tha- far a s j egads  bank notes, the bill - -- 
designates and limits their receivableness for the revennes of the Utiited States, first, 
by forhidding the receiptsof any except such as have al1 the characteristics described 
in the ürst and second sections of  the bill, and, secondly, b y  restrainig the Secretary 
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of the Treasury from making any discrimination in this respect between the dif- 
ferent branches of the public revenue. In this way the bill performs, to a certain 
exterit, the oñice of "designating and limiting the funds receivable for the revenues 
of the United States," as mentioned in its title; but it would seem from what has 

been stated that it is only in this way that any such oñice is performed. This 
impression will be fully confirtned as we proceed. 

The bill, should it be approved, will be supplemeutary to the laws now in force 
relating to the same subject, but as it contains no repealing clause no provision of 
those formes laws, except sucli as may be plainly repugnant to the present bill, will 
be repealed by it. 

The existing laws embraced in the above question, and applicable to the subject, 
are: 

Fivst. As  to duties on goods impovted.-The seventy-fourth section of the col- 
lection law of the zd of March, 1799, the first of which, reenacting in this respect 
the act of the 3 r d  of July, 1789, provides " that al1 duties and fees to be collected 
shall be payable in money of the United States or zn foreign gold and silver coins at  
the following rates," etc. The residue of the section, as to rates, has been altered 
by subseqiient laws, and the clause quoted was varied during the existence of the 
Bank of the United States, the notes of which were expressly made receivable in 
al1 payments to the United States, and during the existence of the act making 
Treasury notes receivable by such act; but in no other respecte has it ever been 
repealed. - 

Second. A s  topublic lands.-The general land law of the 10th of May, 18oo, section 
5, provided that no lands should be sold, " at either public or private sale, for l e s  
than $2 per acre, and payment may be made for the same by al1 pnrchasers either in 
specie or in  evidentes o j  the pt~6Lic debt o j  the United States, at the rates prescribed" 
by a prior law. This provision was varicd by the acts relative to Treasury notes and 
the Rank of the United States ir1 like manner as above mentioned. The second 
section of the general land law of the 24th of April, 1820, abrogated the allowance of 
credits 0x1 the sale of public lands after the 1st day of July theri next; required every 
purchaser at  public sale to make complete payment on the day of purchase, and 
the purchaser at  private sale to produce to the register a receipt from the Treasurer 
of the United States or from the receiver of the district for the arnount of the pur- 
chase money. The proviso to the fourth sectiori of the same law enacted, in respect 
to reverted lands and lands remaining unsold, that they should riot be sold for 
less price than $1.25 per acre, "nor on any other terms than that of cash payment." 
This latter act has been further modified by the allowing Virginia land scrip to be 
received in payment for public lands. 

Third. A s  to 60th duties and Zands.-The joint resolntion of the 30th of April, 
1816, provides that the Secretary o€ the Treasury "be required and directed to adopt 
such uleasures as he may deem necessary to cause, as soon as may be, al1 duties, 
taxes, debts, or sums of nloney accruing or becoming payable to the United States to 
be collected and paid in the legal currency of the United States, or Treasury notes, 
or notes of the Bank of the United States, as by Zaw provided and declared, or in 
notes of banks which are payable and paid on demand iu the said legal currency o£ 
the United States, and that froni and after the 20th day of February next no such 
duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money accruing or becoming payable to the United 
States as aforesaid ought to be collected or received otherwise than in the legal 
zurrency of the United States, or Treasury notes, or notes of the Bank of the United 
States, or in notes of banks which are payable and paid on demand in the legal cur- 

- - rency of the Uniied States" Accordina to the opinion given by m e a  membezof 
your ~ a b g e t  in the month of July last, and to which 1 still adhere, this resolution 
was mandatory only as it respected the legal cnrrency of the United States, Treasury 
notes, and notes of thg Bank of the United States, and in respect to the notes of the 



Statc batiks, tlioiigli payable and paid in specie, was permissivc merely in tlie discre- 
tiuii of tlic Secretary; aiicl ir1 accordaiice \rith tliis oliitiion has been the practica1 
constructioii giveii to tlie resolulion by tlic Treasiiry Uepartnieiit. I t  is known to 
yoii, Iiowever, tliat distinguished nariies llave I~ceii rouclied for the opinion that the 
resolution was maiidatory as to thetiotes of al1 s~ierie-pziyiiig banks; that the debtor 
liad tlie rigllt, at  Iiis option. to ~riake ~iayiiieiit i r i  sucli notes, and that if tendered by 
him tlie Treasury off~cers liad no discretiori to refuse thern. 

I t  is thus seen tliat tlie laws tiow in force, so far as they pusilively enjoin the 
receipt of any particular currency in paynierit of piililic dues, are coiifined to gold 
and silver, except that i t i  certaiii cases Virginia laiid scrip attd Treasiiry eertifi- 
cates are directed to be received ori tlic sale of public larids. In niy opinioii, there is 
nothiiig iii the bill before tne reliugnaiit to those In\vs. The hill does not expressly 
declare and ciiact that any particular specics of cii1-rciicy shnll be rmivable  in pay- 
nicnt of the public revenue. 011 tlic coiitrary, as tlie provisioits of the first arid sec- 
orid sectioiis are cliiefly of a n e ~ ~ u f i v e  cliaracter, 1 tliiiik tliey do riot take away the 
power <>f tlie Secretary, previonsly possessed iiiider the acts of Coiigress, and as 
the agerit uf the President, to forbid tlie receipt of  ariy bank riotes which are not 
11y soriie act of Congress expressly niade absolutely receivable in paynient of the 
public dues. 

Tlie above view will, 1 think, be coiifirrtied by a closer examitiation of the bill. I t  
sets out witli tlie assuriiptiott that tliere is a currency established by law (i. e., gold 
aiid silver); and it further assunies tliat the piiblic revenue of al1 descripfions ought 
to be collected exclusively in sucli legal curreticy, or iti bank notes of a certain char- 
acter; and therefore it provides that tlie Secretary of the Treasiiry shall take meas- 
iires to effect a collectioii of tlie reveriire "iri tlie legal currency of the United 
States, ur  ir1 notes of hanks whicli are payable aiid paid oii deniand in tlie said legal 
currency," urider certairi restrictioiis. afterwards iiirtitioned i r i  the act. 

The questiori tlieri arises: Are barik notes haritig the requisite characteristics 
placed by tlie clause just quotrd oii tlie sarric fuotiiig with the legal cilrrency, so as 
to tnake it tlie duty of the Secretary of tlie Treasury to allow the receipt of them 
when tendered by tlie debtor? In  uiy judgnieiit, such is no t the  effect of tlie pro- 
vision. 

If Coiig-ress had iritetided to niake so irri~iortaiit aii slteration of the existiitg law 
as to compel the receiving officers to take paytiieiit in the batik iiotes described in 
tlie bill, the natural phraseology would have been, " in the legal currency of the 
United States a~zd  i t i  tiotes of I~anks wbicli are payable arid paid in the legal cur- 
rency," etc. And it is reasonahle to presiime that Corigress would have used such 
~iltraseology, or would have gane on to rri:~ke a distinct provision expressly declar- 
itig that siicli baiik notes shozclit be i-rceivab¿e, as was done in tlie harik charters 
of 1790 aiid 1816, aiid as viras also doiie by the acts relative to evidences of debt, 
Treasiiry iiotes, aiid Virginia larid scrip. Tlie forui of one of these provisions (the 
fourtectith sectioii of the act iiicorporatirig tlie late íiank of the United States) will 
illustrate the idea 1 desire to preseiit: 

" SEC. 14. A n d  be il f u ~ f h e v < v ~ u c / e d ,  Tbat tlie bilis or riotes of the said corpora- 
tioii, origirially niade liayable, or which sliall have become payable, on deniand, shalf 
be ~*eceivable iri al1 paynients lo tlie United States, iinless otlierwise directed by act 
of Coiigrcss." 

Tlie difference between the latigiiage thereused aiid that euiployed in the present 
bill is too obvious to require couinieiit- I t  is true tbat the word "or," when itoccnrs 
in wills aiid apreenients, is sornetinies constrned to meari "arid," in order to give effect 
to the plaiii iriteÜ€Tf t w r t i e s ;  m d  siích a consfruction of theword may-sometimes -- 

be giveri when it occurs iii statutes, where the general iiitent of the lawniakers evi- 
dently requires it. But this coiistructioii of the word in the present case is not orily 
unnecesssry, but, in my opiniou, repugnan1 to the whole scope of the bill, which, so 
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far from commanding tlie public oiñcers to receive bank notzs in  cases not required 
by tlie existing laws, introduces several new prohibitions on thereceipt of suoh notes. 

Nor do 1 think this one of those cases iii which a choice is given to the debtor to 
pay in one or other of two descriptions of currency, botli of which are receivable by 
law. Such a choice was given by tlie land law of the 10th of May, 1800, section 5 ,  
between specie and tlie evidences of tlie public debt of the United States then receiv- 
able by law, arid also by the joint resolution of the 30th o£ April, 1816, between 
"the legal currency of the United States, or Treasury notes, or notes of the Bauk of the 
United States, as by law provided and declared." The option given by that resolii- 
tion continued in force so long as the laws providing and declaring that Treasury 
notes and notes of the Bank of the United States should be receivable íri payments 
to the United States, and ceased when those laws expired. The distinctioii betweeii 
that description of paper currency which is by law expressly made receivable in pay- 
ment of public dues, and the notes of the State banks, wliich were only Permitted to 
be received, is plainly marked in the resolution of 1816. While the former are placed 
on the same footing with the legal currency, because by previous laws it had been 
so "provided and declarea'," the latter were left to be received or not received, at the 
discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury, except that he was restricted from allow- 
ing any to be received whicli were not payable and paid on demarid iii the legal 
currency. The bank notes spoken of in the bill before me, having never been made 
receivable by law, must be regarded as belonging to  the latter class, and iiot to the 
former; and there can therefore be no greater obligation under the present bill, 
should it become a IZG, to receive theni i t i  payment than there was to receive the 
paper of tfie State banks under the resolution of 1816. 

As to the difference between this bill and the joint resolution of 1816, the bill 
differs from that resolution in the following particulars: 

First. I t  says nothing o£ Treasury notes aiid the notes of the Bank of the United 
States, which by the resolution of 1816 are recognized as havirig been made receiv- 
able by laws then in force in payment ofpublic dues of al1 descriptions. 

Second. It abridges the discretion left with the Secretary of the Treasury by that 
resolution, by positively forbidding the receipt of bank notes not having the charac- 
teristics described in the first and second sections of the bill; whereas the receipt of 
some of thenotes so forbidden might, under the resolution of 1816, have beeii allowed 
by the Secretary. 

Third. I t  forbids the making of any discrimiiiation in respect to tlie receipt of 
bank notes betwreen the different branches of the public revenue; whereas the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, under the resolutioii of 1816, was subject to no such restraint, 
and had thepower to make the discrimination forbidden by the bill, except as to the 
notes of the Bank of the United States and Treasury notes. 

This bill, if approved, will cliange the resolution of 1816, so far as it iiow remains 
iri force, in the cecond and third particulars just mentioned, but in my opinion, as 
already suggested, will change it in no other respect. 
11. What is the extent of the supervision and control allowed by this bill to the 

Secretary of the Treasury over the notes to be received by the deposit banks? 
And does it allow him to direct what particular notes shall or shall not be receixed 

for lands or for duties? 
Answer. After maturely considering, so far as time has been allowed me, the sev- 

eral provisions of the bill, 1 thiuk tlie following conclusions may fairly be drawii 
from them when taken in connection with the laws now in force, and above referred 
to, and that should it become a law they will probably express its legal effect. 

First. That the Secretary of the Treasury can not direct the recsipt l i f  any notes - 
except such asare issueo-by banks which conform to thc?i?rst section of the law and 
such as will be pasced by the proper deposit bank to the credit of the United States 
as cash. 

- 



S~.coiirl. That he  lnay dived tlie receipt of n<>t,es isstied by hanks which coiiform 
to tbe first sectiori, provided tlie deposit bank iri wliicli tlie notes are tu be deposited 
sliall agrce to credit tlieui as cash. 

'l'liird. Tliat if tlie deposit baiik iii wliicli tlie iiioiicy is to he deposited sliall refuse 
to receive as casli tlie notes desigiiatcd by tlie Secretary, aiid wliich sucli baiik receives 
iii tlic orditiary course of business on geiieral deposit, he niay witlidraw tlie public 
ilcposits ari~l select aiiother depository wliicli will agree to receive iheiii. 

Iiourtli. Tliat if lic can not find a de~iository wliicli will so agree, tlie~i tliat the Src- 
rctary can iiot dircct or autliori7.e the receipt of any iiotes except sucli as tlie deposit 
b:ilik priiriarily riititled to tlie deposits will agrec to rt.ceive aiid deposit as casli. 

1:iftli. That altliougli adeposit baiik riiiglit Iie ~i-illirig to receive frorri tlic collectors 
aiid receirers, aiid to credit as cizsh, notes of crrtaiii banks which coiifortri to the  
first sectioii, yct, for tlie reasoiis Iwfore statefl, 1 arii of opiriion tliat the Secretary is 
iiot obiijied to allow tlie receipt of sucli iiotes. 

Sixtli. Tlie Secretary is forbiddeii to ~rinke aiiy disci-iniiriation iii tlie fi~nrtds í-cceiu- 
able "betaeen tlie differeiit bran<:lics of tlie pul~lic revenue," and tlierefore, tliough 
tic riiay forl)icl tlie receipt of tlie iiotes of aiiy particular barik or class of baiiks riot 
excluded hy tlie bill, and niay forbid tlie rcceipt of notes of deiiomiiiatioiis larger 
thaii tliose iiarriecl iii the bill, yet nlicii Iie issucs any sucli prohibition it rniist aplily 
to a/L the brariclics of tlie public revciiue. 

Seveiitli. If 1 aiii right in the foregoirig propositions, the  result will he that tlie 
proposeil law will leave in the Secretaryof tlie Treaztry ~iower topruhibil tlie receipt 
of particular iiotes fluovided his pvohibition apflly t u  huth la?ids andduties, and power 
to direcl wliat particular notes allowed by the law sh:ill be receivedprovided he can 
$?id a deposit bir7rk which will azrce to rcceir,c nnd [cvedit] them as cash. 

111. Are the deposit banks tlie sole judgcs ttiider this bill of what ~iotes they will 
recrive, or are thi:y Ilound to receive tlie iiotcs of erery specie-paying barik, char- 
tered or uncliartered, wherever situated, in aiiy part of tlie Uiiited States? 

ín.szuc;-. Iii niy opiriioii the deposit ljaiiks, uri,ier the bill i r 1  question, will t ~ e  tlie 
sole jii<lgcs of tlie iiotes to be received 11- tlieiri froin aiiy collector or recciver of 
piiblic riioiiey, aiirl they will not be boun<l to receive the notes of aiiy otlier barik 
aliose iiotes thcy niay choose to reject, ~irovided tliey apply tlie sanie rule to tlie 
Uiiite<l States which they apply to tlieir owti depositors. 111 other words, tlie geii- 
eral rule as to xv11at notes are to be received as casli, prescribed by each dcposit 1)aiik 
for the regiilatioii of its orditiary l~usiness, riiust be coniplied witli by tlie collectors 
aiid reccivers xvfiose nioneys are to I>e deliosited with tliat barik. But it will iiot 
tliereforc follow tliat those offlcers will be bouiid to receive what the barik generally 
receives, because, as already stated, they Inay refuse of their owri accord, or undcr 
tlie dircctioii of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, any batik notes uot expressly directed 
by act of Coiigress to be received ir1 paymeiit of tlie ]>ul>lic diles. 

1 Iiare tliits atiswered thc several qitestioiis ~iroposed ori the bill before nie; aiid 
tliougli 1 llave beeii ~iecescari l~ ohliged to cxarriiiie tlie subject witli much liaste, 1 
f1ax.c r i o  otlicr doiibts as to the so~iii<liiess of tlie coiistriictioii abor-e giveii thriri socli 
as l~elorig to <liscussioiis of tliis riature aiid to a proper seiise of tlie fallibility of 
liuniari jiidgmerit. It is, howevcr, riiy duty to retiiiiid you that very different opitiioiis 
wcrc expressed in the course of tlie dch:ites oii tlic proposed law by sonie of the 
riieiribcrs urho tnok part thereiii. I t  \voiilil seeni frorii these debates that thc bill, iri 
soirie itistances at least, was sul~ported iiiider thc iiiipressioii that it would coiripel 
tlie Treasiiry o@tkers to receive al1 baiik iiotes possessiiig al1 tlie cliaracteristics 
dcscribed i t i  tlie first and secorid sections, and tliat the Secretary of the Treasilry 

- u w l d  h a v c n o  pówer to forbid their receipt. Ibmust be confessed-that the lan- - - 
guage is suaicie~itly anibiguous to give sonie plausibility to sucb a construction, and 
tliat it seeins to derive some cupport from the refusal of the House of Representatives 
to cousider an ainendmeut reported by the Committee of Ways and Means of that 
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House, which would substaiitially have given the bill, in explicit terms, the inter- 
pretation 1 have put on it, and have removed the uncertainty which now pervades it. 
Under these circumstances it may reasonably be expected that the tme meaning of 
the bill, shonld it be passed into a law, will become a subject of discussion and con- 
troversy, and probably remaiii involved in mnch perplexity and doubt until it shall 
have been settled by a judicial decision. How far these latter considerations are to 
be regarded by you in your decision on the bill is a question which belongs to another 
place, and on which, therefore, 1 forbear to enlarge in this communication. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, with high respect, your obedient servant, 

B. F. BUTLER. 

AN ACT designating and limiting the funds receivable for the revenues of the Unitcd States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unifed States of 
Americe in  Congress assembZed, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and herehy 
is, required to adopt sucli measures as he may deem necessary toeffect a collection of 
the public revenue of the United States, whether arising from duties, taxes, debts, 
or sales of lands, in the manrier aud on the principles hereiu provided; that is, that 
no such duties, taxes, debts, or siims of money, payable for lands, shall be collected 
or received otherwise than in the legal currency of the United States, or in notes of 

- banks which are payable and paid on demaud in the said legal currency of the 
United States under the following restrictions and conditions in regard to such notes, 
to wit: From and after the passage of this act the notes of no bank which shall issue 
or circulate bills or notes of a less denornination than five dollars shall be received 
on account of the public dues; and from and after the thirtieth day of December, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, the notes of no bank which shall issue or circulate 
bills or notes of a l e s  denomination than ten dollars shall be so receivable; and 
from and after the thirtieth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
one, the like prohibition shall be extended to the notes of al1 banks issuing bills or 
notes of a less denomination than twenty dollars. 

SEC. 2. be iL farther enacted, That no notes shall be received by the collectors 
or receivers of the public money which the banks in which they are to be deposited 
shall not, under the supervision and control of the Secretary of the Treasury, agree 
to pass to the credit of the United States as cash: Provided, That if any deposit 
bank shall refnse to receive and pass to the credit of the United States as cash any 
notes receivable under the provisions of this act, which said bank, in the ordinary 
course of business, receives on general deposit, the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
authorized to withdraw the public deposits from said bank. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act shall not be so construed as to 
prohibit receivers or collectors of the dues of the Government from receiving for the 
~ub l ic  lands any kind of land scrip or Treasury certificates now authorized by law, 
but the same shall hereafter be received for the public lands in the same way and 
manper as has heretofore been practiced; and it shall not be lawful for the Secretary 
of the Treasury to make any discrimination in the funds receivable betweeu the dif- 
ferent branches of the public revenue, except as is provided in this section. 

JAMES K. POLK, 
SpeaRev of thc House of Representatives. 

w. R. KING,- 
President of the Senate pru tempore. 

-- - - - - - - - - -- 
I certify that this act did originate in the Senate. 

ASBURY DICKINS, Sccrefary. 



PKOCLAMATION. 

[Frorn Senate Jour-rial. '1'~.culy-fotirtli Cuiigrrss, sccorid session, p. 355.1 

DECEMBER 20, 1836. 
T ' e  Presiüent of fhe Unifed Sfafes  fo -- , Senaforfor  ¿he Sfate  of -: 

By virtue o€ tlie power vested in  ine by the Constitution, I hereby 
convene the Senate o€ the United States to tneet in the Seiiate Chamber 
on tlie 4th day o€ March next, a t  ro o'clock in tlie foreuoon, to receive 
any communication the President of the United States riiay think it his 
duty to tuake. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

- - WAK DEPAKTM~NT, February 15, 1837. 

Major-General ALEXANDER MACONIB, 
Presidenf of fhe Courf ofInquiry,  etc. 

SIK: 1 have the honor to inclose a copy o€ the opinion of the President 
o€ tlie United States on the proceedings of the court of inquiry o€ which 
you are president, relative to the cauipaigri against the Creek Indians, 
and, in conipliance with the direction a t  the close tliereof, to transmit 
herewitli tliose proceedings, witli tlie docutiietitary evidence referred to 
thereiti, for tlie further actioti o€ the coiirt. 

Very respectfully, your most obedicrit servant, 
B. F. BUTLER, 

.Secrefary of W a r  a d  i?~fe%. 

P. S.-The proceedings and a portion o€ the documerits accompany 
this. Tlie balance of tlie ducunietits (except Nos. 204 a ~ i d  209, wliich 
will be seiit to-tiiorrow) are iu a separate package, and setit by thc same 
niail. 

WASHINGTON, February r+, 1837. 

The Presidetit has carefully exaniitied tlie proceediugs o€ the court of 
inquiry recciitly lield a t  the city of Frederick, by virtue o€ Orders Nos. 
65 and 6 8 ,  so far as the sanie relate to tlie causes o€ Phe delay iti openiiig 
atid prosecutiiig tlie caiilpaigti i t i  Georgia aiid Alabama agaiiist tlie hos- 
tile Creek Indians iti Ihe year 1836, and has rnaturely considered the 

- opitiiori of the court 011 this part of the subject referred to it. - - 
-. T h e  order c3iistitutiKg tlie court d i r e z  i t ,  ariioüi otlier fiiitigs- 

To inquire and examine irito tlie causes of the delay in op~ning and prosecuting 
l h e  campaign in Georgia and Alabama against the hostile Creek Indians in the year 

M P-VOL 111-19 . 
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1836, and into every subjcct connected with the rnilitary opcrations in the campaign 
aforesaid, atid, after fully investigating the sanie, to report the facts, together with its 
opinion on the wiiole subject, for the information of the President. 

I t  appears from the proceedings that after thc testinioi~y of nine wit- 
nesses had been received by the court, and after more than one hundred 
documents bearing on the subject had also been produced in evidence, and 
after Major-General Scott had addressed the court on the subject, the 
court proceeded to pronounce its opinion, as follows: 

Upoti a careful examination of the abundaut testiniotiy takeii in the foregoing case 
the court is of opiniori that no delay which it was practicable to have avoided was 
made by Major-General Scott iti operiiug thc cairipaign agairist thc Creek Indians. 
On the contrary, it appears tliat he took the earliest iueasures to provide arms, muni- 
tions, and provisions for his forces, who were fouiid almost wholly destitute; andas 
soon as arms could be put into thc hands of the volunteers they were, in succession, 
detached and placed in position lo prevent the eiiemy froni retiring upon Florida, 
and whence they couldmoveagainst the main body of the euemy as soon as equipped 
for offensive operatious. 

From the testimony of tlie governor of Georgia, of Major-General Sanford, com- 
mander of the Georgia volunteers, and many other witnesses of liigli rarik and stand- 
ing who were acquaitited with the topography of the country and the position and 
strength of the eneniy, the court is of opinion that the plan of canipaign adopted hy 
Major-General Scott was well calculated to  lead to successful results, aiid that it was 
prosecuted by him, as far as practicable. with zeal and ability, until recalled from 
the command upon representations made by Major-General Jesup, his second in com- 
mand, from Port Mitchell, iri a letter bearing date the 20th of June, 1836, addressed 
to F. P. Blair, esq., at Wasliingtoit, marked "private." coiitaiiiing a request that it Le 
sh0w.n to the President; u,hicli letter was exposed and brought to light by the dig- 
nified and magnanimous act of the President iri causing it to be placed on file iri the 
Department of War as an official document, and whicli forms part of the proceediiigs. 
(See Document No. 214.) Coiiduct so extraordinary and inexplicable ou the part of 
Major-General Jesup, iu reference to the character of said letter, should, in  the opin- 
ion o€ the court, be investigated. 

The foregoing opitiion is not accompanied by any report of thefacts 
in the case, as required by the order constitutirig the court; on tlie con- 
trary, the facts are left to be gathered froni the mass of oral ami docu- 
mentar~  evidetice contained in the proceediiigs, aud tlius a most iniportant 
part of the duty assigned to the court rernains iiuexecuted. Had tlie 
court stated the facts of the case as established to its satisfactioii by 
the evidence before it, the President, on coniparing such state of facts 
found by the court with its opinion, would have distinctly understood the 
views entertained by the court iii respect to the degree of promptitude 
and euergy which ought to be displayed iti a campaigii agai~ist Indians- 
a point manifestly indisperisable to a correct appreciatioii of the opinion, 
and one which the President's examination o£ the evidetice has tiot sup- 
plied, inasmuch as he has no means of knowing whether the conclusions 
&awn byAim-from tke evidence agree withthose of the c&. -. 

The opinion of the court is also argumentative, and wanting in requi- 
site precision, inasmuch as it states t.hat "no del+y which if waspracfzcable 



fo Aave avoided was made 6y Majar-General ScoH in opening tlie campaign 
against the Creek Iudians," etc.; thus leaving it to bc inferred, but not 
distitictly finding, that there was soriie delay, arid that it was made by 
some persou other than Major-General Scott, without specifying in what 
siicli delay cousisted, when it occurred, how long it coritinued, nor by 
wliom it was occasioned. Had the court found a state of facts, as required 
by tlic order constituting it, tlie uilcertainty now existing in this part of 
tlie opiniori would have been obviated and the justice o£ the opinion itself 
readily determined. 

That part of the opinion of tlie court which animadverts on the letter 
addressed by Major-General Jesup to F. P. Blair, esq., bearing date the 
20th of June, 1836, and wliicli presents tlie same as a subject denianding 
investigation, appears to the Presideut to be wholly uuauthorized by the 
order coustitutiug the court, arid by whicli its jurisdiction was confined 
to ari iricluiry into the causes of the delay iu opening and prosecuting the 
campaigti against tlie hostile Creeks and into sucll subjects as were con- 
nectcd with tlie xnilitary operatioris in that campaigri. The causes of - 
tlie recall of Major-Gerieral Scott frorn tlie command and the propriety 
or impropriety of the conduct of General Jesup iu xvritiiig the letter 
referred to were uot subrilitted to the court as subjects of inquiry. The 
coiirt itself appears to have been of this opinion, inasriiucli as no notice 
was giveii to General Jesup of tlie pendency of the proceedings, nor had 
he aiiy opporturiity to cross-examine and interrogate the witnesses, nor 
to be heard iii i-espect to liis coudiict iri the matter reniarked ou by the 
court. 

For tlie severa1 reasoris above assigried, the President disapproves the 
opiuion of the court, arid reinits to it the proceedirigs iti question, to 
the erid that the court xnay resume thc consideratiou of the evidence and 
froiri the same, aud frorii sucli further eviderice as sliall be taken (in case 
tlie court shall deeni it necessary to take further evidence), may ascertain 
and report with distinctiiess arid precision, especially as to time, place, 
distaiices, arid other circuiiistarices, al1 the facts toucliiiig the opening 
arid prosecuting of the catiipaigri iri Georgizi arid Alabania agaiiist the 
hostile Creek Iudians in tlie year 1836, arid tiie iililitary operations in 
tlie said cairipaigti, and toucliiiig tlie delay, if ariy there \vas, in tlie open- 
irig or prosecuting of said carripaigii, aiid tlie causes of sucli delay; and 
to the end, also, tliat the coiirt, \vliilst confinirig its opitiioii to the subject- 
niatters siil~initted to it, may fiilly ntid distiiictly express its opiiiion on 
those rriattcrs for tlie iiiforiiiatioit of tlie President. 

Tlie Secretary of War ad ~ r z f ~ r i m  xvill cause tlie proceedings of the 
court ou tlie subject of tlie campaign against the Creek Iudians, with 

--tlie documentafYevidencefeferred-to thercin Znd a copy of the foregoing 
cpinion, to be transmitted to Major-General Alexander Macomb, presi- 
dent of the court, for the proper action tliereon. 

A N L ) U W  JACKSOPU'. 
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The proceedings of the court of inquiry recently assembled and still 
sitting at Frederick by virtiie of Orders Nos. 65 and 68, so far as the 

- 

same relate to the causes of the failure of the campaign of Major-General - 

Scott against the Seminole Indians in 1836, were heretofore submitted 
to the President, and the examination thereof siispended in consequence 
of the necessary connection between the case of Major-General Scott and 
that of Major-General Gaines, also referred to the same court, and not yet 
reported on. Certain other proceedings of the same court having been 
since examinea ~y the President, and having been found defective, and 
therefore remitted to the court for reconsideration, the President has 
deemed it propcr, iu order to expedite the matter, to look into the first- 
mentioned proceedings for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not the 
like defects existed tlierein. On this inspection of the record he per- 
ceives that the court has not reported, except in a few instances, the facts 
of the case, as required by the order constituting the court, and in those 
instances the facts found by tlie court are stated in a very general form 
and without sufficient minuteness and precisiou; and he therefore remits 
the said proceedings to the court, to the end that the court may resume the 
consideration of the evidence, and from the same, and from such further 
evidence as may be taken (in case the court chal1 deem it necessary to 
take further evidence), may ascertain and report with distinctness and 
precision al1 the facts toiwhing tlie subject to be inquired of, established 
to the satisfaction of the court by the evidence before it, and especially 
the times when and places where the severa1 occurrences which are 
deemed material by the court in the formation of its opinion actually 
took place, with the ainount of force on b t h  sides at the different periods 
of time embraced in the trausactions, and the positions thereof, and such 
other circumstances as are deemed material by the court; together with 
its opinion on the whole subject, for the information of the President. 

The Secretary of War ad inte~im wjll =se the proceedings of the 
court in the case of Major-General Scott, first above mentioned, with the 
documentary evidence referred to therein and a copy hereof, to be trans- 
mitted to Major-General Alexander Macomb, president of the court, for 
the proper action thereon. ANDREW JACKSON. 

FAREWELL ADDRESS. 
- 

MARCH 4, 1837. 
. -- FELLOW-CITIZENS: Being about to retire f inal4hmnpbl ic  life, 1 beg -- - 

leave to offer you my grateful thanks for the many proofs of kindness and 
confidence which 1 have received at your hands, I t  has been my fortnne 
in the discharge o€ public duties, civil and military, frequently to have 



found myself in difficult aiid trying situatious, wllere protrrpi dee~sion aiid 
energetic actiori were neccssary, aiid whcre thc interest of the country 
required tliat high respoiisibilities sliould be fearlessly eucountered; and 
i t  is with the deepest emotiotis of gratitude that 1 acknowledgc tlie con- 
tinued atid unbroken confideilce witli which yoii liavc sustairied me in 
every trial. hfy pu'blic life has 1)eeti a lotig orie, aiid 1 caii iiot hopc tliat 
it has at al1 times been frec frotii errors; but 1 liavc the consolatioti of 
knowing tliat if mistakes 1i:ive beeri committed they have not seriously 
injured the country 1 so auxiously etideavored to scrvc, and a t  tlie 
monient when 1 surrender my last piiblic trust 1 leave this great people 
prosperous and happy, ir1 tlie full eiijoynretit of liberty and peace, and 
honored and respected by every riatioii of tlie world. 

If niy humble efforts liave iii ariy degree coutributed to preserve to you 
these blessings, 1 have beeil rriore thaii rewarded by tlie honors you liave 
heaped upon rne, and, above all, by tlie generous confideiice with which 
you Iiave supportedme iti every peril, and with which yoii have coritiiiued 
to animate aud cheer my patli to tlie closing hour of riiy political life. 
The  time has now come wlieti adrauced age aiid a brokeri frame warn me 
to retire froni public concerus, but tlie recollection of the mariy favors you 
have bestowed upon me is eugraveu upon my heart, and 1 have felt that 
1 could ilot part from yoiir scrvice withoiit making this public acknowl- 
edgnient of the gratitude 1 owe you. Atid if 1 iise tlie occasion to offer 
fo  yoii the counsels of age and experietice, you will, 1 trust, receive them 
witli thc same indulgent kindtiess wliicli yoii liave so often extended to 
me, and will at least see in tlicm ari eartiest desire to perpetiiate in this 
favored land tlie blessings of liberty and equal law. 

We have riow lived almost fifty ycars uricler tlie Constitiition franied 
by tlie sages and patriots of tlie Revolutioii. Tlie coriflicts in which 
tlie nations of Europe were erigaged diiriiig a great part of tliis period, 
tlie spirit in whicli they maged war agaitist each otlier, atid our iiitiniate 
comriiercial coriuections witli evei-y part of the civilized world retidered 
it a time of much dificulty for tlie Governriieiit of tlie Uriited States. 
We liave liad our seasoiis of peace arid of war, witli al1 tlie evils ~vliich 
precede or follow a state of liostility witli po~verfu! riatioris. We ericoun- 
tered these trials mith our Constitutioii yet iri its infaricy, aiid uiider 
the disadvantages wliicli a new and utitried governrnerit rnust always 
feel when i t  is called upori to piit fortli its wliole strengtli without tlie 
lights of experieuce to guicle it or tlic \veiglit of precederits to justify its 
nieasures. But we have passed triiiiripliantly tlirough al1 these dificul- 
ties. Our Constitution is 110 loriaer a clouhtful experinierit, arid. at tlie 
end of iiearly half a ceritury we firid tliat it has preserved iinimpaired 

- the l iber t ies~f  the peo$e, secured tlie riglitc-of property, aiidfhat o- 
country has improved and is flourishitig beyond any fornier exarnple 
in tlie history of nations. 

I n  our donlestic concerus tliere is everytliiiig to encourage us, and 



if you are true to vourselves nothing can impede your march to the 
highest point ot national prosperity. The States which had so long been 
retarded in their improvement by tlie Indian tribes residing in the midst 
of them ate at lengtli relgved from the evil, and this unhappy rac-the 
original dwellers in our land-are now placed iu a situation where we 
may well hope that they will share in the blessings of civilization and 
be saved from that degradation and destruction to which they xvere rapidly 
hastening while they remained in the States; and whíle the safety and 
comfort of our own citizens have been greatly promoted by their removal, 
the philanthropist will rejoice that the remnant of that ill-fated race has 
been at  length placed beyond the reach of injury or oppression, and that 
the paternal care of the General Government will liereafter watch over 
them and protect them. 

I f  we turn to our relations with foreign powers, we find our condition 
equally gratifying. Actuated by the sincere desire to do justice to every 
uation and to preserve the blessings of peace, our intercourse with them 
has been conducted on the part o£ this Government in the spirit of frank- 
uess; and 1 take pleasure in saying that it has generally been met in a - 
corresponding ternper. Difficulties of old standing have been surmounted 
by friendly discussion and the mutual desire to be just, and the claims of 
our citizens, which had been long withheld, have at length heen acknowl- 
edged and adjusted and satisfactory arrangenients made for their final 
payment; and with a limited, and 1 trust a temporary, exception, ourrela- 
tions with every foreign power are now of the most friendly cliaracter, 
our commerce continually expanding, and our flag recpected in every 
quarter of the world. 

These cheering atid grateful prospects and these multiplied favors 
we owe, under Providence, to the adoption of the Federal Constitution. 
It is no longer a question whether this great coiintry can rernain happily 
united and flourish under our present form of government. Experience, 
the unemng test of al1 human utidertakiilgs, has shown the wisdom and 
foresight of those who formed it, and has proved that in the union of 
these States there is a sure foundation for the brightest liopes of free- 
dom and for tlie happines of the people. At every hazard and by every 
sacrifice this Union must be preserved. 

The necessity of watching with jealous anxiety for the preservation of 
the Union was earnestly pressed upon his fellow-citizens by the Father 
of his Country in liis Farewell Address. He has there told us that 
' ' while experience shall tiot have demonstrated its impracticability, there 
will always be reason to disrrust the patriotism of those who in any 
quarter may endeavor to weaken its bands;" atid - he has cautioned us 
in the strongest terms against the formation of parties 0x1 geographical 

-ations, as one of the ~ ~ e a n d i c h  might disturb m r  Union and -- 
to which designing men woiild be likely to resort. 

The lessons contained in this invaluable legacy of Washington - to his 



countrymen should be clierislied iii  tlie lieart ot every citizen to the latest 
generation; aild perliaps at iio periorl of time could thcy be more usefrilly 
retneiubered tlian at the preseiit t?ioii~ent; for xvheri wc look upoii the 
sceiies that are passing arouiid us aiid dwell iipori tlie pages of his parting 
adclress, liis paternal counsels \vould seeni to he not merely tlie offsspring 
«f wisdoiii aud foresiglit, but tlie voice of prophecy, foretelling events and 
xvartiitig 11s of tlie evil to coriie. Porty years have passed siiicc tliis iinper- 
islial>lc docuiiieiit \vas giveii to liis co~iritryixieu. Tlie E"e<leral Constitii- 
tioii \\.as tlieri regardetl 11y hirri as aii expcrirneiit-arid he so speaksof it in 
liis Address-but ati exl~eritiietit i i~~oi i  thc siiccess of wliich tlie best liopes 
of liis coitntry depended; a:id xve al1 ktio~x. tliat Iie was prepared to lay 
<loxvii liis life, if iiecessary, 10 secui-e to i t  a fiill aud a fair trial. The trial 
1i:is 1)eeii made. Ii lins succeecled beyotic1 tlie proudest liopes of those 
\vh« fraiiied it. E\.ery quai-ter of tliis \viclely extended iiatiori lias felt its 
t~lessiiigs aiici shared i i i  tlie geiieral prosperity prodiiced by its adoptiou. 
I3iit aiiiid tliis gciieral 1)rosl)erity aiid splendicl success tlie datigers of which 
lic wariied us are becoiiiiug every day more evideiit, and tlie sig-ns of evil 
are sufficictitly apparent to awakeii tlie deepest aiixiety iii tlie bosoni of 
tlie patriot. We beliold systeinatic efforts publicly riiade to sow tlie seeds 
of discord l>etweeri differcnt parts of the Utiited States aiid to place party 
divisioris directly upoii geograpliical distixictions; to excite the Soufh 
against tlie Novfh aiid tlie Notfh agaitist tlie South, aiid to force iiito tlie 
coiitroversy tlie iiiost clelicate aiid esciti~ig topics-topics iipoii wliich it is 
iiill~ossil)le that a largc portion of tlie TJriioii can ever speak ~vitlioiit strong 
etnotioii. Appeals, too, are coiistaiitly iiiatle to sectiotial iiiterests in order 
to iiifliience tlie election of tlie Cliicf Magistrate, as if it met-e dcsired that 
lic slioiild favor a particu1:ir <liiai-ter of tlie coitritry iiistead of fiilfilliiig 
tlie diities of liis statioii xrritli iiii1iarti:il jiistice to all; atid tlie possible 
dissoliitioii of tlie CJtiiori 1i:is at leiigtli lteconie aii ordiriary arid faiiiiliar 
sii1)ject of clisctissioii. Ilas tlie xvariiiiig voicc of Waslii~igtoii been for- 
gotteii, or liave desigtis alreacly 1)ecti fortned tosever tlie Union? 1,et it 
iiot be siil>posed tlint 1 itiil)iite to :rll of those wlio have takeii aii active 
part ir1 tliese tiii\visc xtid iiiiprofitnl~le <liscussioiis a waiit of ptriotism 
or of pnl,lic virtiie. Tlie Iiotioral>lc feeliiiz of State pridc arid local 
attacliiiiclits fiti<ls a place iii tlie l>osoiiis of tlie iiiost eiiligliteried and pure. 
13iit xvliile siicli riieri are coiiscious of tbcir oxvri integrity aiid honesty of 
piirposc, tlicy oiiglit ricver to forget thnt tlie citizeiis of otlier States are 
tlieir political I>rctlireii, aiicl tliat lioxvever iiiistakeii tliey iiiay 1)e iii their 
views, tlie grent hody of tlieiii are e<lually hoiiest and iipriglit witli thetn- 
selves. Mutual suspicioiis aiid rel>roaclies iiiny i r i  tiiiie create iniitual 
liostilitp, atid artfiil arid desiguiiig men \vil1 nlxvays be fouiid mho are 

- - reaiiy to foineiit tliese f a td  divisioiis arid &~iiflaiiie&keria~wal jealousies 
of differerit sections of thc couiitry. 'i'lie liistory of tlie \vorld is full of 
sucli exarriples. ai>d especially tlie liistory of repii1)lics. 

\Vli;it liavc yoii to gaiu by ;li\.isiuii aud diiscnsiun? Delude tiot your- . 
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selves with the belief that a breacli once made may be aftemards repaired. 
If the Union is once severed, the line of separation \vil1 grow wider and 
wider, and the controversies which are now debated and settled in the 
halls ef legislation will then be tried in fields of battle and determined 
by the sword. Neither should you deceive yourselves with the hope 
that the first line of separation would be the permanent one, and that 
nothing but harmony and concord would be found in the new associations 
formed upon the dissolution of this Union. Local interests would still be 
found there, and unchastened ambition. And if the recollection of com- 
mon dangers, in which the people o€ these United States stood side by side 
agairist the common foe, the nieniory of victories mon by their united 
valor, the prosperity and happiness they have enjoyed under the present 
Constitution, the proud name they bear as citizens of tliis great Republic- 
if al1 these recollections and proofs of common interest are iiot strong 
enough to bind us together as orie people, what tie will hold united the 
new divisions of empire when these bonds have been broken and this 
Union dissevered? The first line of separation would not last for a single 
generation; new fragments would be torn off, new leaders+ould spring 
up, and this great and glorious Republic would soon be broken into a 
multitude o€ petty States, without commerce, hithout credit, jealous of 
one another, armed for mutual aggression, loaded with taxes to pay 
armies and leaders, seeking aid against each other from foreign powers, 
insulted and trampled upon by the nations of Burope, until, harassed with 
conflicts and humbled and debased in spirit, they would be ready to sub- 
mit to the absolnte dominion of ariy niilitary adventurer and to surrender 
their liberty for the sake of repose. I t  is impossible to look on the con- 
sequences that would inevitably follow the destruction of this Govern- 
ment and not feel indignant when we hear cold calculations about the 
value of the Union and have so constantly before us a line of conduct so 
well calculated to weaken its ties. 

There is too much at stake to allow pride or passion to influence your 
decision. Never for a moment believe that the great body of the citizens 
of any State or States cari deliberately intend to do wrong. They may, 
under the influence of temporary excitement or rnisguided opiuions, com- 
mit mistakes; they may be misled for a time by the suggestions of self- 
interest; but in a community so enlightened and patriotic as tlie people 
of the United States argument will soon make them sensible of their 
errors, and when convinced they will be ready to repair them. If they 
have no higher or better motives to govern them, they will at least per- 
ceive that their own interest requires them to be just to others, as they 
hope to receive justice at  theirhands. 

But in order to maintain the Union unimpaired it is absolutely neces - - - 
sary that tiEíawspassed6y the const%uted authoztiec s h z d  be faith- 
fully execnted in every part of the country, and that every good citizen 
sbould at  al1 times stand ready to put down, with the comb'ined f ~ r c e  of 



tlie iiation, e x r y  attempt at iirila~vful resistance, under whatever pretext 
it riiay be i~iadc or whatever shape it may assume. TJnconstitutional or 
oppressire laws tnay rio doiibt be passed by Congress, either from erro- 
neous vieus os the want o€ due corisideratiori; if they are within the 
reach of judicial authority, tlie rernedy is easy aiid peaceful; and if, from 
tlie cliaracter of tlie law, it is ail abuse of power not ~vithiri tlie control 
of the judiciary, theti free disciissiori aiid calm appeals to reason and 
to tlie justice of tlie people \vil1 not fail to redress the wrong. But iintil 
tlic law sliall l>e declared void by the courts or repealed hy Congress 
no iridividual or coriibiriatioii of iridividuals can be justified i i i  forcibly 
resistirig its exccution. I t  is iiilpossible that any goverrinient can con- 
tiriuc to exist ii1,oii any otlier priiiciples. I t  \vould cease t« be a govern- 
ment aiid be iiri\i~orthy of tlie iiarne if it had iiot the I)o\Trer to enforce 
tlie exccution of its on7ii laws witliin its own sphere of actioii. 

I t  is tme thnt cases tiiay be iniagiried disclosing sucli n settled piirpose 
of iisurpatioii aritl opprcssioii oii the part of tlie Goverrirnerit as woitld 

t. justify aii appeal to arrns. 1 licse, liowevcr, are extrenie cases, which we 
liavc rio reasoii tu al~preherid iti a korerurnetit where tlie power is iri the 
hands of a patriotic people. And no citizen wlio loves Iiis coiintry woiild 
iti any case whatever resort to forcible resistance unless he clearly saw 
tliat tlie time liad coriie ~vhen a freeniati should prefer deatli to siibmis- 
sion; for if sucli :L strnggle is once beguii, aiid tlie citizeiis of orie section 
of tlie couiitry nrraycd iii ariris against tliose of ariother iti doubtful con- 
flict, let tlie battle result as it rriay, there will be an end o€ the Union 
and with it ati erid to tlie Iiopes of freedom. Tlic victory of the irijured 
would iiot seciire tn tlieiri tlie blessiugs of liberty; it moiild avenge their 
wrongs, but tliey would theiiiselves sliare ir1 tlie corriinoii ruiti. 

But tlie Constitiitioii can tiot be rnaintaiiiecl iior tlie Union preserved, 
in oppositioii to public feelirig, by the merc exertion of the coercive 
powers corifided to thc General Goverurnent. The  fouiidations must be 
laid ir1 tlie affectioiis of tlie people, iu the security it gives to life, lib- 
erty, character, anc1 property iii every quarter of (he country, and in the 
frateriial attaclinieiit wliicli tlic citizens of the severa1 States bear to one 
another as rrieiribers of otie political farnily, mutually contributiug to 
promote tlie liappiness of eacli other. Hence tlie citizeiis of every State 
sliould studioiisly avoid evcrything calculated to mourid the setisibility or 
offeild tlie just pride of thepeople of other States, aud tliey should frown 
iipoii aiiy pro,.-eeditigs witliiri tlieir owri borders likely to disturb the 
trati<luillity of tlieir 1)olitic;il bretlireti iii otlier portious of the Union. 
In  country so extensive as the United States, arid mith pursuits so 
varied, tlie iiitertial regulations of tlie several States must frequently 

- 4ifferfrori1 m e  ariother iii iniportarit particulars,-and this differences -. 

uriavoidably iiicreasecl by tlie varying principies upon whicli the Ameri- 
cari colotiies were originally platlted-principles which had taken deep 
root ir1 tceir social relations before the Revolution, and therefore of - 
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necessity influencing lhei rs l icy since?hey became free and i.idependent 
States. But each State has the unquestionable right to reylate its own 
internal concerns according to its owu pleasure, and while it does not 
interfere with the rights of the peogle of otherstates or the rights of the 
Union, Every State must be the sole..judge of the measures proper to  
secure the safety of its citizens and promote tlieir happisess; and al1 
efforts ou the.part of people of o the r .~ t i t e s  to cast odium upon their 
institutions, and al1 measures cilculattid to disturb their rights of property 
or to put in jeopardy tlieir peace and internal trailquillity, are in direct 
oppsitiori to the spirit iu whiclr the Union was formed, aud must endan- 
ger its safety. Motives of philanthropymay be assigned for this uuwar- 
rantable iiiterfererice, aiid weak meri lnay persuade tliemselves for a 
moment tliat they are laboriiig iti the cause of liui~iariity and asserting 
the riglits of the hutnari race; l>ut everyone, upon sober reflection, will 
see that nothing but rniscliief can cotrie from tliese inlproper assaults upon 
the feelings and riglits of otliers. Rest assured tliat the silen found busy 
in this work'of discord arc not worthy.qf your coufidence, and deserve . . 
your strongest reprobatiou. 

In the legislation of Coiigress also, and in every measure of the Gen- 
eral Government, justice to every portion of the United States sFould be 
faithfully observed. No free government can stand without virtue in 
the people aiid a lofty spirit of pa-iotism, aud if the sordid feelings of 
mere selfishuess sliall usiirp tlie place which ouglit to be filkd by public 
spirit, the legislatioti o€ Congress will soon be converted into a scramble 
for personal and sectional advantages. Uuder oiir frce institutions the 
citizens of every quarter of our country are capable of attaining a high 
degree of prosperity aild happiness without seekiug to profit themselves 
at the expelise of otliers; aild every sucli atteppt must iu the end fail to 
succeed, for the people in every part of the United States are too enlight- 
ened not to tiilderstand their own rights arid iuterests aud to detect aud 
defeat every effort to gain undue advautages over theiri; aild when such 
des?& are discovered it naturally provokes resentmetits which can not 
always be easily allayed. Justice-full aud aniple jiistice-to every por- 
tion of the United States sliould,be the mling priuciple of every freeman, 
and should guide the deliberatious of every public body, whether it be 
State or natioual. 

I t  is well known that there have always been those amongst us who 
wisli to eularge the powers of the Geñeral Goverunient, aud experieuce 
would seem to indicate ttiat there is a terideiicy on the part of tliis Gov- 
ernment to overstep tlie boundaries rriarked out for it by t11e Consti- 
tution. Its legitimate atithority is abundautly sufficienL for al1 the 
pnrposes for which it was created. aild its powers being expressly 

7tlumerSE8, there can be no justifica60mr daiming3nything beGnd 
them. Every attempt to exercise power beyond these limits should be 
promptly aud firmly oppo:;ed, for one evil example will lead ta other 



measures still more mischievous; and i f  the principle of constriictive 
powers os stipposed a<lvaiitages or terriporary circunistaiices sliall ever 
be permitted to justify tlie assumptioii of a power iiot giveii by the Con- 
stitution, the Geueral Coveriinieut >id1 before long absorb al1 tlie powers 
of legislatioii, aiid yoii will have iri effect but orie coiisolidated gooern- 
ment. Froni tlie exterit of oiir couiitry, its cliversified i~terests,  different 
pursuits, and cliffereiit liabits, it is too obvioirs for nrgiiiiieiit tliat a sin- 
gle consolidated goveriimeut would he wliolly iuadeqiiate to ~vatcli over 
aiid protect its ititerests; aricl every frieiid of oiir frce iiistitutions sliould 
t ~ e  al~vnys prcpareci to iiiaiiitaiii uriirnpaired aiid iii full vigor tlie riglits 
and sovcreigtity of tlie States and to cotifinc tlie actiori oí the General 
Gorerriiiiciit strictly to tlie spliere of its appropriate (liities. 

There is, perliaps, rio one of the powers coiiferrecl ori tlie Federal 
Govcruuieiit so liable to abuse as tlie tasirlg poiver. The inost pro- 
ductive aiid coiivenierit soiirces of reveiiue were necessarily giveri to it, 
that it iiiiglit he able to perforiii the iinportant duties iiiiposed upon 
it; arid tlic taxes \vliicli it 1:iys upoii cotnrrierce beiiig coricealed froin 
thc real pryer iri tlic price of the article, tliey clo not so readily attract tlie 
attentioil of the people as sriialler suriis deniarided froni tliem directly 
by tlie taxgatlierer. Biit tlie tax irriposed on goods euliaiices by so 
niucli tlie price of tlie coiiimodity to tlie coiisuiiier, aiid as inaiiy o£ these 
duties are iiiiposed ori articles of necessity whicli are daily used by tlie 
great body of tlie people, tlie iiioney raisecl by these irilposts is drawn 
frorri tlieir pockets. Coiigress has no riglit uiider tlie Coiistitutioii to 
take iuoney frorii tlie people iiiiless it is reqiiired to exccute soriie orie oí 
the specific powers iiitrusted to tlie Governiiietit; aiid if tliey raise iiiore 
tlian is 1ieccssar)- for siich purposes, it is aii abiise of tlie power of taxa- 
tion, aiid uiijiist aiid oppressi~re. I t  riiay iudeed linppeii tlint tlie revenue 
\vil1 soirietinies exceed tlie ailioiint auticipated wheri tlie tases were laid. 
Wlieu, lioivcver, tliis is ascertaitied, it is easy to reduce tlieni, aiid iii 
siicli a case it is uiiquestioiiably tlie duty of tlie Goverritiieiit to reduce 
tliem, for iio circuuistances can justify it in assuiiiitig a power iiot given 
to it by tlie Coustitiitioti rior iii takiiig away tiic nioricy of tlie people 
wlieri it is iiot ueeded for tlie legitiiiiate waiits of tlie (3ol~erriiiieut. 

Plaiti as tliese priiicir>les appear to be, you ivill yet firid tliere is a coii- 
stant effort to iriducc tlie Ckiieral Goreruiiieut to go I~eyoiid the liinits 
of its taxiiig pomrer aiid ti) iiiipose utiiiecessary burdeiis tipoii tlie people. 
Maiiy potvesful interests are coiitiriually at work to procure Iicavy duties 
ou coiriiiierce aud to s\vell tlie reveniie beyoiid tlie real riccessities of 
tlie puhlic service, atid tlie country Iias already felt tlie iiijiirious effects 
of tlieir coinbined iiifluence. T l~ey  succeeded iii obtaiilitig a tariff oí - 

- duties bcatiy: iiiost opprcsskely on tlie-agriculturai aricl lal~oring classes 
of society arid produciiig a revenue tliat could not be irsefully eiiiployed 
within thc range of tlie poivcrs couferred upon Cougress, and iri order 
to fasten irpoii thc people this unjust and unequal system of taxation 
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extravagant schemes of internal improvement were got up in varioiic 
quarters to squander the money and ¡o purchase support. Thus one 
unconstitutional measure was intended to be upheld by another, and 
the abuse ef the power of taxatiou was to be maintaiñed by usurping the 
power of expending tlie money in internal improvements. You can not 
have forgotteii the severe and doubtful struggle through whicli we passed 
when the executive department of the Government by its veto endeav- 
ored to arrest this prodiga1 scheme of injustice and t'o bring back the 
legislation of Congress to the boundaries prescribed by the ~onstitution. 
The good sense aud practica1 judgment of the people when the subject 
was brouglit before them sustained the course of the Executive, and 
this plan of unconstitutional expenditures for the purposes of corrupt 
influence is, 1 trust, finally overthrown. 

The result of this decision has been felt in the rapid extinguishment 
of the public debt and the large accumulation of a siirplus in the Treas- 
ury, notwithstanding the tariff was reduced aud is now very far below 
the amount originally conteniplated by i t s  advocates. But, rely upon 
it, the design to collect an extravagant revenue aud to burdenyou with 
taxes beyond the economical wants of the Government.is not yet aban- 
doned. The various iiiterests which have combined together to impose 

- 

a heavy tariff and to produce an overflowing Treasury are too stroñg and 
have too much at stake to surrender tlie contest. The corporations 
and wealthy individuals who are eiigaged in large manufacturing estab- 
lishment~ desire a high tariff to increase their gains. Designing politi- 
cians will support it to conciliate their favor and to obtain the means 
of profiise expenditure for the purpose of purchasing influence iii other 
quarters; and since the people have decided that the Federal Government 
can not be perniitted to employ its income in interna1 improvements, 
efforts will be niade to seduce and mislead tlie citizens of the severa1 
States by holding out to them the deceitful prospect of benefits to be 
derived froni a siirplus revenue collected by the General Government 
and annually divided among the States; and if, encouraged by these 
fallacious hopes, the States should disregard tlie principles of economy 
which ought to characterize every republican government, and should 
indulge in lavish expenditures exceeding their resources, they will before 
long find themselves oppressed with debts which they are unable to pay, 
and the temptation will become irresistible to support a high tariff in 
order to obtain a surplus for distribution. Do not allow yourselves, my 
fellow-citizens, to be misled on tliis subject. The Federal Government 
can not collect a surplus for such purposes without violating the prin- 
ciples of the Constitution and aasuming powers whicli have not been 
granted. It is, moreover, a system of injiistice, and if persisted in will 

-- 
inevitably leahto mpt ion~and-mus t  eñd in ruin. T h e  surftrus reve- 
nue will be drawn from the pockets of the people-from the farmer, the 
mechanic, and the laboriiig clases of society; but who will receive it 



wheii distributed anlong tlie States, wliere it is to be disposeá of by lead- 
irig State ~>oliticiaiis, who have friends to favor aiid political partisans to 
gratify? I t  will certairily iiot be returr~ed to tliose wlio paid it and who 
have most need of it and are honestly entitled to it. There is bnt one 
safe riile, and tliat is to coiifiiie the Geiieral Govertiiiieiit rigidly witliin 
tlie spliere of its appropriate diitics. I t  has rio power to raise a revenue 
or impose taxes except for the purposes eiiiinierated in tlie Constitution, 
and if its inconie is found to exceed thcse wants it sliould be forthwith 
reduced aiid tlie burden of the people so far lighteried. 

111 rcvicwing the conflicts mliicli liave tal<eti place be::vr_eri different 
iiiterests iii the United States aiid tlic policy piirsued sirice tlie adoption 
of our presetit forrn of Goverrirrierit, \ve firid riotliiiig tliat has produced 
such deep-seated evil as the coursc oE legislatioii iii relation to the cur- 
rency. Tlie Co~istitutioii of the Uuited States iiiiquestionably intended 
to secure to the people a circiilatitig niediuiii of gold and silver. But the 
establisliment of a riational batik by Congress, with the privilege of issu- 
ing pnper inoiiey receivable iil the paynieut of tlie public dues, and the 
uiifortunate coiirse of legislation iti the severa1 States upon tlie same 
subject, drove froiii gerieral circulation tlie constitutioilal currency and 
substituted oue of paper iri its place. 

I t  was iiot easy for ineri eiigaged ir1 the ordiriary pursuits of business, 
wliose attention liad not been particularly dra~vri to tlie subject, to foresee 
al1 tlie coiiscquences of a curreiicy cxclusively of paper, arid we ought 

ws were iiot on tliat account to be surprised at the facility xvith wliicli 1,r 
obtairied to carry iiito effect tlie paper systerii. Honest and even eulight- 
ened nien are soriietimes niisled by tlie specious aiid plausible stateiiieiits 
of the desigiiitig. But experience has iiow proved tlie rtiiscliiefs and 
daiigers of a paper currency, arid it rests with you to deteriiiine whether 
tlie proper reriledy sliall be applied. 

Tlie paper systeui beiiig founded o11 piiblic confidente aiid having 
of itsclf no intririsic value, it is liable to great aiid suddeti fluctuations, - 

tliereby reiideritig property iiisecure aiid tlie wages of labor unstea<ly aud 
uiicertaiti. Tlic corporatioiis wliicli create tlie papcr iiioney can tiot be 
relied iipoti to keep tlie circulatirig iiiediiitii uiiiforiii in ainoiiut. In tirries 
of l)rosperity, wlieii confiderice is higli, tliey are teiiipted by tlie prospect 
of gaiii or by tlie iiifliieiice of those wlio liope to profit by it to exteiid 
tlieir issues of paper heyond tlie bouiicls of discretioii aiid tlie reasoriable 
demarids of busiiiess; arid xvlieii tlicse issiies liave been puslied oii froni 
day to day, uiitil l)iiblic coufidcrice is at leriztli sliaketi, tlieii :i reactioii 
takes place, aiid tliey iiiiinediately \\~itlidr:r\v tlic credits tliey 1ial.e giveri, 
suddeiily curtail their issues, aiid produce aii uiiexpected aiid ruiiious 
contractioii-d the circuiatiug &ediurrl, whicli is felt by tlie wliole c o m  -- 
ruuriity. The bariks by this niearis save tlieiiiselres, aiid thc niischievous 
consequeuces of their iniprudence or cupidity are visited upori tlie public. 
Nor dües the evil stop here. These ebbs and flows in the currency and 
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and with such a weapon in its hands, would be likely to  ase it. The 
distress and alarm which pervaded and agitated the whole cotictry when 
the Bank of the United States waged war upon the people in order to 
compel them to subniit to its demands can not yet be forgotten. The 
ruthless and unsparing temper with which whole cities and communi- 
ties were oppressed, individuals impoverished and ruined, and a scene of 
cheerful prosperity suddenly changed into one of gloom and despondency 
ought to be indelibly impressed on the memory of thepeopleof the United 
States. If such was its power in a time of peace, what would it not have 
heen in a season of war, with an enemy at  your doors? No nation but the 
freemen of the United States could have come out victorious fromsuch a 
contest; yet, if you had not conquered, the Government would havepassed 
from the hands of the many to the hands of the few, and this organized 
money power from its secret conclave would have dictated the choice 
of your highest officers and compelled you to make peace or war, as 
best suited their own wishes. The forms of your Government might for 
a time have remained, but its living spirit would have departed from it. 

The distress and sufferings inflicted ori the people by the bank ate 
some of the fruits of thaf system of policy whicli is continually striving 
to enlarge the authority of the Federal Government beyond the limits 
fixed by the Constitution. The powers enumerated in that instrument 
do not confer on Congress the right to establish such a corporation as the 
Bank of the United States, and the evil consequeuces which followed may 
warn us of the danger of departing from the true rule of construction 
and of permitting temporary circumstances or the hope oE better pro- 
moting the public welfare to iufluence in any degree our decisions upon 
the extent of the authority of the General Government. Let us abide 
by the Coustitutionas it iswritten, or amend it iu the constitutional mode 
if it is found to be defective. 

The severe lessons of experience will, 1 doubt not, be suñicient to 
preoent Congress from again chartering such a monopoly, even if the 
Constitution did not present an insuperable objection to it. But you 
must remember, niy fellow-citizens, that eterna1 vigilante by the people 

- 

is the price of liberty, and that you must pay the price if you wish to 
secure the blessing. I t  behooves you, tlierefore, to be watchful in your 
States as well as in the Federal Government. The power which the 
moneyed interest can exercise, when concentrated under a single head 
and with our present system o£ currency, was sufficiently demonstrated 
in the struggle niade by tlie Bank of the United States. Defeated in 
the General Government, the same class of intriguers and politicians 

- 
will now resort to the States and eudeavor to obtain there the same 
organization which tliey failed to perpetuate in the Union; and with 

- - speeious and deceitful phns of public advantagesand State iiiterests - 

and State pride they will endeavor to establish in the different States 
one moneyed institution with overgrown capital and exclusive privileges - 



sufficient to enable it to control the operations of the otlier banks. Sucli 
aii iiistitutioii will ?>c pregiiant with the same evils produced by the Rauk 
of tlie Uriited States, altliougli its sphere of action is niore confined, ana  
i r i  tlie State iii which i t  is cliartered thc moriey power will be able to 
eiiibody its wliole strengtli aild to riiove togetlier with undivided force 
to accoinplisli any object it rnay wish to attain. Yoii liave already had 
abu~idant evidence of its power to iriflict injury upori tlie agricultural, 
niecliauical, aud laboritig classes of society, and over tliose whose engage- 
uieiits iii trade os speculati«ri render them dependetit ori barik facilities 
tlie doininiou of the State inonopoly mil1 be absolute and tlieir obediente 
iiiilirilitecl. Witll siicli a baiik atid a paper curreucy tlic riioney power 
\~~ou ld  in a few years goverii the State and control its ineasures, and if 
a siificieiit nuniber of States cari be iriduced to create sucli establish- 
riieiits tlie tirne will soori come mlieii it will agairi take the field against 
tlie Uriited State:; aiid sircceed iu perfecting and perpetuating its organi- 
zatioii by a cliarter from Coiigress. 

I t  is orie of the serious evils of our present systetii of banking that it 
eriables one class of society-aiid tliat by no means a riumerous one-by 
its coiitrol over tlie curreucy, to act iujiiriously upon tlie interests of 
al1 the otliers aud to exercise iiiore tlian its just proportiori of influence 
iri political affairs. The agricultural, the mechanical, and tlie laboring 
classes have little os no sliare in tlie <lirectiou of the great rnorieyed cor- 
por~tioris, aiid frorri tlieir liabits arid tlie riature of their pursiiits they are 
iiica~>al)le of forrniiig exteiisive coinbiriations to act togetlier with united 
force. Sucli concert of actiou riiay sornetinies be produced iii a single 
city or iii :I small district of country by rneans of personal comrnu- 
uicatioiis with each otlier, but tliey liave no regular or active corre- 
s~~oiidetice with those wlio are erigaged iu siniilar pursuits iu distant 
places; tliey have but little patrotiage to give to tlie press, aiid exercise 
but a stnall sliare of itifluence over it; they liave rio crowd of dependents 
:iboiit tliem wlio liope to grow ricli witliout labor by their couiitenance 
aiid favor, aud wlio are tlierefore always ready to execute tlieir wishes. 
Tlie plantes, tlie fariner, tlie iiiecliaiiic, and tlie laborer al1 know that 
tlieir success depends upon tlieir own industry aud ccoriorny, and that 
tliey iiiust riot expect to beconie suddenly ncli by tlie fruits of their toil. 
Uet these classes of society forrti tlie great h d y  of tlie people of tlie 
Uuited States; tliey are the boric arid sinew of tlie couutry-nieu who 
love liberty arid desire notliing biit equal rights and equal laws, and 
~vlio, riioreover, liold the great iiiass of our national wealth, altliough it 
is distributed in moderate auiouiits ainong the niillioris of freemen wlio 
possess it. But with%verwhelrning numbers atid wealth ou tlieir side 
thepare Lconstaat  danger of hsir ig  theirf air influence in the Govere- - - 

nieut, arid with diñiculty maintairi tlieir just rights against tlie iilcessant 
efforts daily made to cncroach iipon them. T h e  mischief springs from 
the power which the moneyed interest derives from a paper currency 
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natioii, 1io.cvever desiroiis of peace, caii liope to escape occasional collisions 
witli otlier powers, and the souiidest dictates of policy require that we 
sliould place oursclves iti a cotiditiori to assert our rights if a resort to 
force sliould ever become necessary. Our local situation, our long line 
of seacoast, inderited by numerous bays, with deep rivers opeiiiiig into the 
ititerior, as well as our exteiided atid still increasiiig coniincrce, poitit to 
tlie Navy as our natural meaiis of defense. It will iii tlie cnd be found 
to be tlie cheapest and niost effectual, arid tiow is tlie tiine, iii a season of. 
peace and witli an overflowirig revetiue, tliat ure can year after year add 
to its streiigtli mitliout iiicreasiiig tlie burdens of tlie people. I t  is your 
triie policy, for your Navy \vil1 iiot orily protect yoiir ricli and Aourish- 
irig cotnfiierce iii clistarit seas, lmt will etiable yoii to reacli and aiinoy 
the ciicmy and will gire to defense its greatest efficiency by meeting 
dariger at a distance from lioine. I t  is impossible by atiy lirie of fortifi- 
catiotis to guard every poiut froril attack agaiiist a hostile force advan- 
ciiig froni the ocean atid selcctitig its object, but tliey are iudisperisable 
to protect cities froiii botiibardtiictit, dockyards atid tiaval arsetials from 
dcstniction, to give shelter to inerchant vessels iii tiiiie of xvar arid to 
single ships or weaker squadrons wlieii pressed by superior force. For- 
tiíieatiotis of this descriptiori can iiot be too soon completed and armed 
arid placed iii a conditiori of tlie iriost perfect preparation. The aburidant 
iiieaiis \ve tiow possess wii iiot be applied iti aiiy riianner more useful 
to tlie country, and wheri tliis is done aiid our naval force sufficicntly 
strcngtlietied aiid our militia ari~ied we need iiot fear that any nation 
will wantoiily insult us or tieedlessly provoke hostilities. We shall more 
certaiiily preserve peace wheu it is well understood that we are prepared 
for war. 

In presenting to you, niy fello~v-citizens, tliese parting counsels, 1 have 
brouglit before you the leadirig priuciples upon which 1 endeavored to 
adiriinister tlie Gorernmeiit in tlie liigli ofiicc with which you twice 
hoiiored nie. Kiiowing that tlie patli of freedom is continually beset by 
eiierriies ~vlio ofteii assiiiiie tlie disguise of friends, I llave devoted the 
last Iiours of rny public lifc to warn yoii of tlie datigers. The progress 
of tlie United States uuder our frec atid happy institutiotis has surpassed 
tlie riiost satigiiiue liopes of tlie fouriders o€ tlie Republic. Our growth 
lias been rapid beyoud al1 foriner example iri ii~imhers, ir1 wealth, in 
kno\vlcdge, aud al1 tlie useful arts yhich coiitribute to tlie comforts and 
cotiveiiietice of mari, arid frotii tlie earliest ages of liistory to the present 
day tliere iiever liaoe beeu tliirteeti niillioiis of people associated in one 
political body wlio enjoyed so iiiuch freedoiii and happiness as the people 
oftliese United States. You llave no longer any cause to fear datiger 

- - - -from alxoatt; your strerigtli and-power are well+nown thmgl iou t the -  
civilized world, as well as <he higli arid gallant beariiig o€ your soris. It 
is frorn within, aniong yourselves-froni cupidity, froni corruption, from 
disappoiÜted anibitiou and inordinate tlurst for power-that factious will 
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be formed and liberty endangered. I t  is agaitist such designs, wliatevei 
disguise the actors tnay assume, that you have especially to guard your 
selves. You have the highest of human trusts committed to your care. 
Providence has showered on this favored land blessings without number, 
and has chosen you as the guardians of freedom, to preserve it for the 
benefit of the human race. May He who holds in His hands the desti- 
nies of nations make you worthy of the favors He has bestowed and 
enable you, with pure hearts and pure hands and sleepless vigilance, to 
guard and defend to the end of time the great charge He has committed 
to your keeping. 

My own race is nearly run; advanced age and failiug health warn me 
that before long 1 must pass beyond the reach of human events and 
cease to feel the vicissitudes of human affairs. 1 thank God that my 
life has been spent in a land of liberty and that He has given me a heart 
to love my country with the affection of a son. And filled with grati- 
tude for your constant and unwavering kindness, 1 bid you a last and 
affectionate f arewell. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 




